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JOHH O'DOBOHOE DIVDLBESBRITISH BARBiMTlIS I
MO TMB PADRONE IN TORONTO.

Lwnnmmm {gyMSg 
■nMn esæssIss

££?S? ® TSssssEStf^Cheever and other offices fU»Si^Rt*Thl 
for violation of the Anti-Pool Selling Act The 
Canadians are In hard luck, a couple from Mr. 
JPDawoTetable that »e”eP1“!”*n‘|y tor 
mere songs hare landed plums, but they had no 
Canadian money behind them, and the narrow

10 SIflBS OF SETTLEK1RT, WHO IH+BW TUB ROHR.
A Crewing Evil that eerely Needs Correct- 

IS|—Yeans Night Tramp-.
As Is well-known, the padrone Is an yn WORTHY SENATOR MJII BIS 

Italian, who harbors children of tender J Head AND BIS TEMPER. 
years and obmpeis them to no Into the ______

I etreeta and play viollna, hag and steal and dB Exciting Scene In the Cpper Chamber

1yampe»* 1 J" “ '-rîriST~*ÎS:2streets. Near ttl.lar.ey, Ireland. CS» often unmdotinll, beaten Uthay do not ra ^
Dublin, May 14.-Heartrending detail. I tara somuch *^^®P,otobl® ^üülllL I Ottawa, May 14.-Thero w*s a lively 

have reached here of eviction! on the on. “itter—and tmmrlrf—» Uat th^padrone time in the Senate to-day, when John 
tate of Lord Kenmare, at Headford, near ! u ^ ^ Toronto. He wanted O’Denohoe moved for » oopy of the patent
Klllarney. While he, as Lord Chamber- to ^DOW y something oould not be done to of his appointment to the Privy Council,

Upper Canada celle*s Cameo. lain, was attending the Queen at the Liver- break the evil up. He mid he knew of very spj t oopy of the letter of Sir John Jdao-
The oenoludlng events of the Upper Oa- pool feaUvItlm and eD joying the good things email ohUdreu whs were aeottadotbe streets to A roh bishop Lynofa end ether

aada College games came’off yesterday of life, the sheriff end baUiflh, becked by ,2S™ ^ratsTThTwraldto Rom»» CethoHo Blehope in refersnee to the
on the College Ground» before a 97 pel Ice men, turned ont a Urge number ofiP^ the attention ef Mayor Howland to the I appointment. In support of hie motion 

very large and enthusiastic gathering, and hie tenants of the poorest kind, with the I ^ to|eeH theM posr ohildren oould not Senator O'Donohoe broke entirely
were more than usually welleéontested, naual oenoemitant» sf sympathizing nelgh-_|^, .mt to soheol or some suitable charitable I ioose from his Conservative allegianoe
The prises were presented in the College bora and an exasperated people fighting the] institution. The World’s informant amorte lnd attacked the Government in the

Rohlneen tbs sueoeesfnl cam- pelioe. The most aggravating oaae is that that several of these padronee are proporty- 
Hall by Mrs. if Jeremiah Callaghan, who has eight chil- owner, in Chestnut and Centre streets, , , . , _ _ , ... . nt
petitors being warmly cheered by their oom- ^ ^ uoder 12* «f ^ who turned The World would here remark that It is «r Jeta ^ OovenmMm^whh^lmg abort
psnions, The LieuteoanfcGsvernor made a m% ^ U( tMd>ida, ori.d and sorrowed eo not only them ohUdren that need looking ‘ toe ptoyrt“alrate him!
stirring epeeob, brimful el Mmlnfceenoee of piteouly a. to move even the police. The after. Why are them bands efyomng -^Sed8!,,, the Gtorornmeati
hi. old school days, after which Mr., hone. 4ae a poor old place, but they knew newsglrl. aUowed to haunt King, Jongo, **“*Jmtth ferthe GoVMnm"^

s-.-safLü Shr-s-s:! |
Prindpal, who.'rtth all the toasters, showed was very HI, end ronsnltetiro wss had, bnt gnilty of the moot revolting praetioes. Cloned in oonneotion with it. The reason
the deepest intire.t In this, tee 24th Annual -•* th.^dtiL ^fag rL.tv^l iZ A Case el mmuive dmâlm. for Mr. O’Donogho. not having been given
AthletieMeetlng of the CoUege : "V £Qt 60 th* rd“’ tog About three weeks sgo a Sootoh Magi»- a seat he the Cabinet was that when hie name

L Three-leggedrace-K B Kattloe and OR » MQ- . traie reeldino on the south shore of ManK was mentioned he was objected to by a
" “ .Rtohlrdwm- X RO^VSM. Unlln Island“wm am.nltsd by a neighbor.

raiv Artsftroen to College)—1st A A Roberts, 1er» Hartlnetoe Counting »»•■ the Beteel The eqaire'e feathers were so refflad that he drBWBi Senator Smith defended the Gov. 
tod L Boyd. ' of the Homo Hole BUL Issued a warrant citing the assailant to ernmenl from the charge of corruption, and
BmiS°4ad w,0B^.tam <W“ London, May 14.-A meeting of the fol-1 appear before himself for trial. The offen- attacked Mr. O’Denoghoe in a _lively

6 job yards (open to U and under)—1st D iower. -» Lord Hartington was held to-day dor appeared before hie vlotlm, and, not- manner. The debate wm adjourned on 
MacDonald, jnd Richardson. . ® , lh rpui- snd withstanding the eloquent pleading of an Monday. The Senate ohember was filled

S. Half-mile (open to CoUegeV-lst A A Mao- for the purpora of cementing the Whig d ^ he was mulcted in the with epeqtaton while the fight was going on.
D?n!M^tofeMM,tL8cyd.rad Radical Oppo.ltlon to th. Home Ral* »»- I „„%fg«7-60 f-r hi, little gam. on th. jne- !
w'lB^aU». . • Sixty-four gentlemen attended, inoludbig tioe- Having no money the defendant, on _ _ H to-daw on motion to go

1 220 yards (oponto 11 and wader)—lBt J M M chamberlain, Mr. Trevelyan and Mr. »he advioe ef his counsel, asked the squire to , .
Bnokley, 2nd Wallbrtdge. .... r.. . , „ ’ his note at three •—<t- This was into supply, Mr. Mille moved an amand-î.HÆÆw/«lir *° ”Uegel’ C*‘ne- hTt h?^nl^IT2ê dTne, md“ol the ^kmTth. not. h I- mrat attacking th. Senate. He nrgml

10, 100 yards (open to IS aid undert—1st C minute speeoh. In w c u Toronto, where he thinks the juatloe will that the Upper Chamber was intended at the
âSKter-h—” brsr«*jfS:i-Æ

ÏT,w"S,ïï”“‘“^ \ir j£- sa T ZJrZ“iSSTm-o-ms-wk-s «fiSsSttcyaas
from thé Liberals to oppose Gladstone s are probable as well as thrilling, and the requlr^ente of the
Heme Rule Bill were sufficient In number to sll the eharaoten are true to life, partleu- ' I, rtonld emanate from the
make the rejection of the Bill on Ite eeoood larly '«• J“t * S'the^ram.L Wd P”»'6 ‘hemmlvo. and should bs appointed 
reading oertsln. The defeat of the Bill, he Y®«, where the swnoof ** 'by the people in great degree. He moved
nwuiDK M.... I In the oset sre Annie W»ra linsny m 7 . method oonetitntlBe the

would oast a heavy respontib W Biddy Roman ; Ml* Edna Carey as Annie gen(lto ,, inconsistent with the FederMptin- 
hlm which, however, he was quite ^epaRd ind Helen StandLh ; NeLon Wheateroft, . u out system el government, 
to accept. Several gentlemen ”**£*,*,5*e* Tom Cooper ; tt W. Herman, George g makes that body independent
remark» In which they stated their deter- fleneen ; George R. Edesoo, Jim Farran, I* thepwpWeed Crown and is toother 
mlnatlon to oppose any maasnre bronght | snd Wm, Cnilington, Abe Nathan». material reepeoU defective, and that ape
forward which did not eqrally appi y to the . î.nsr-, propriété atepe should be token to seen re
whole Kingdom, Mr. Chamberlain wH | u.—-. MoCana- enoh amendment to the British .North
that If the Government should recompense It mnst be gratifying U Ug*». MoCana- Aot u te make the Senate diraet-
the landlords of Ireland they would eetob- land t Son, the éteins^ /a»» mannfao- . teipoBriblo to the people
lhh a precedent for the reoompenw of torers, of this olty, to fin «hat their work, provlnoe< ,t u,e Dominion.
Impeonnloui tradesmen, workingmen and I Mnt u the Ccisnisl Exhibition, haejhoon so gir John Macdonald, to his reply, ete 
others. I maoh admired snd has the hearty apprécia- tasked the einoerlty of the amendment, of-

cennu-g the Head*. i tlon of well-known crltioa, The firm are, fared as It was In ftipply. If the
r 1 . u - u t_j Hartinfffeon’i I as heretofore, doing by far the leading 1 mover had honestly desired s foil 
London,. .May T .. . . ahnrch glue and memorial work In the Do, and fair dlsonaalon of the question

“whips’ report that 110 Liberals have lonAnd for offices as well as dwellings he would have offered It as a substantive
pledged themeelvee te vote against the th sro oonatantly preparing glee# of an- motion. Many yean ago the experiment 
Homo Role Bill and that thirty are doubt-1 p,r|or WOrkmensblp. The handsome «peel- of having two elaotlve bodies was tried and 
fei The Conservative leader» advise Con- msue Best te London were executed it was » nnenoraesful that the lender of tto 
servativee in the Honaa of Comment not to under the direst supervision of Mr. Robt. hon. gentleman , party, Hon. Gao. Brown 
BDoak during the debate, aa they wiah to MoCanelandj'who attends personally to the himaalf, voted for the abolition of an elaoe 
hasten the division on the second reading. exeontMn of the prtooipnl works. Itivefienate and the restoration of
l^to^lth'bto1^»^"L’poll'th’e ad^I HliMVcatek te tac su.odtoarannds. jff* Senate bad performed Its ^

»"»» Heelings. I ... nn. b. dav« on which when the Reform Government was toLondon, May lÆ-Dnring a meeting of *Mkste wi___  | , Thl. P°wer- though there was s majority of
the Patriotic Unfcn at Southwark thle divide t*®” 5®, P ^he'Toronto Ooneervativee to the Senate. The amend-
evening the epcaker’e platform was stormed a,b Lent it dtitlnctly under- “”*with'rafh^.M.^p^MÔn «dmlrato
by . mob, . free fight ensued, to the oonrae <tood thlt olnb tlek.t for the current “Ltq?«tio^ Ulrlyd”.oo" Jd.
of which one man was stabbed. . year will be honored at every laoroese Patereon " of Brant. Messrs. Foster.

At a meeting of the match pUyed on the RoeodaU Grounds this Divie;<i Jemiew;„ and others followed.
Union to-day arrangemente were made to Ws*m. ________________________ A division was taken and the amendment
heldeUonvration o^MUtefatoenteX An •helrnetton on tne Track. Let ; yea. 67, n.y. 89

Letter, «rom g | afternoon a wagon laden with Horae went Into^Committee of Sop.
_ , mortar collated on th. street R^lwayl^ »d adjonnmdat^SO.________

Your chelce of 16W) pair ■ONe, 1 trlok .t MoCani and College itreete. Fer Toronto Annex—Auctfen Sale 
aii sizes, for #e. at I*nnett « . . th, oueenaers had to be of choice building lots t«-day atHHehaeTs, Cor. kongeand Wlltou | treni(erred from the north going oars to 3 p.m. Coollean & Co.. 38 Toronto

those proceeding south. It Is almost need- | street,
. _____ , (see to ear the K. of L. are net reeponelble

For a wlT&k WLUtom WaiterStetrari t

has been carrying on a real eaiate the opinion that it was a put up job.
agency bnetoea. at 108 King street week ----------------—

“•.'mSsii; sx-ssr.-w-. is:
name to go into partnership with him. Mo- ,t^ at John Beilay’s handsome doek at Queen ». ,
totorit put $1000 toto the OHggk Xhtop the feot of Church .tract. Som. termor ^^2 ÆSLdlM 
however, worked unsatisfactorily ana tne . M y0nng men were seated on a log. The the disposal of ex-Bmprees Eugenie, 
prosperous anticipation» of Stewtet were Qne on the end produced a sharp knife and Bartley Campbell la said to exhibit symptoms
not realized. Believing that he had been whittling a stick. Almost elmulta- of paralysis anddt is fearedhe will die to the
swindled out of hU money. Molntoiye.- „.v6ll *th.r knives were produced. ^^L^mged f««ÏÏÎy«ra ^
tordsy caused Stewart to be amatod o vvhen the reporter left the dock the whole RyP,^T oI the Toronto Wire Mat Col.
charge of fraud. party was vigorous!, whittling away. leaves for England on Monday to dispose of

——------- ------------------ --- r —----- " the Company's European patents, which em-
A Street Accident. Tke ■■steal Festival. | brace England, France, Germany, Ansels snd

About 6.20 yesterday afternoon a har
nessed horse without a rig belonging to Mr.
A. W, Smith, Greoville street, eame tearing 
down Yonge etreefc At the corner ef

If
An lltnes» te Bring the AM (•the

Indicted Social Istm.
MTIOTIONS TBAT SBOVXB STIR TBR 

HEARTS ON THE STERNEST.SO BVWWALO SAT8 TORONTOB’ WIN
YESTERDAY WAS.

HIRST WEEK ON TBR sv»n»r CfflCAOO, May Mr—Ag inquest upon the 
CAR STRIKE MNDRD, ~ | bodies -of QSosrg Miobael Sheehan and

Timothy Flavin, whs died from Wennde
| Were «.Ml. Tans aa the Ban«-«te» Pena, I ~«*lrad In th. Haymarket riot, began this eille, i*ters.«i„„ Lenswe

pnny Being Well—•«renders in Deert- afternoon. Evidente was given tending to «mords te Hate-Ken All Wine the «en
ter. Franklin gays the mini were un implicate Flasher aa Ota man who threw tacky Derby-®. J. C. Bane rsetpnned.

* te Harry Nntea. , the bomb. On Fhoherb person when -n,e announcement mods to thh ieene of
r The StrastCsr Mrike continuée mnoh th. arr-teKl «s a WjjhmUng rnp y,, po.tponemeot ef th. race, at Woodbta.

**** “ ^ BÏn&îd P“k «■ ‘“’“•W- » h to bn hcprithM
tog the number of their Tana of all patterns, berger, a printer in the Arbelter Zeltung, owners and others will eea the propriety or 
sbas and eh epee, and they stem determined set op the “revenge" olrsnlar and when ar- keeping their engagement» on July 1 and 3, 
Is carry on the opposition. The Company rested had a ballet hale In has coat, The Thursday end Saturday, te whloh day», 
have all the rente, emptied with can, and earn. offiteryaM ‘“L””1» ** probably, the Meeting trill have to he post
er. making batter time. The ear. did not baft Wteher «dHwtehUrgte dteUrad th^ ^ yTh< ,xperlm,nUl meettog of the

1 v Mop until eight o’clock last eight It has ^“tteck the neltok îf the latter to- O. J3 C. was held on Dominica Day, and 
got hose deelded when they will ooaimeaoe terlered. I they have never had a

till midnight. I XHIEYMS or RITE THOUSAND. •|e»,herlne> B6®4 aportandegraatfinaneUl
We hope to see K repeated.
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to mort violent manner. He charged281 \su» i msgmtgkigi tn Const,
f^rter^^lMteral TZ'mZTt^ rorid: au.-

ESSlE^llBiS
SJMja SL'UgaM'j;-- Of a- ■aw.-’ -- j

oar, Harold Hamilton was charged with only $1686 of the bank fond». One then- the encroachment ef the water f bnt to 
obstrhotbg a King ateaotf oar. Adjourned tend dollars In bills and $200 in gold was T(kta> j ,m satisfied that no passible—nol

sa-SSS ERwïwaSS
oar window. >H» will also he charged with 
attacking a

am® «h» i
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simply Impracticable.

firard Display of Carpctl and I If owner* are to be prevented hem fa. 
Oil el utile at 10 per cent- «11 cost. I carring the great expenditure of totogtog 

& Michael, cor., Yonge their hoteee to Toronto on n possibly huh-
laaa errand, there h net a day to be lete to 
giving them warning, through the public 
prints. . , ., ,

, , Reluetantly, therefore, and conscious
an expressman named Biea hanged himself of the disappointment os need to thousands 

these,” said he. “to order to answer the I {rom a rafter in his barn. HU wife found of holiday-makers, bnt with the eon-

sm tsTu. \,t JT7S trür'rsrsSîîTrir!:

against Jbo men were. He replied : "O» rewieeT After »,lapse of ton or fifteen I made, when owners have been ooneulted
Satnrdai morning last our men strate, mad ml„utee s poUoeman out the men down, “d the ocnvenlenoe ol the greater number 
left six hundred and thirty horses standing Ha (U then dead. h“ been aeoertatoed.
In ti n ■ tables without feeds witl eat water ------------- ---------------—— Your obedient servant, t

d without attendance. Only two stable A Contractor* Bevel. Thob. C. PZTTE30N.*"dWl rêmrtTte to^h. terviom When Montexal, May 14,-To-dsy wa. the | Chairman Ex. Com. O. J. 0.

we get men to took after the horse, the ,Mt for receiving tenders for construction .~TT______
• Btrlkere did their beet te take the men 1, ^ c p R. teort line from Smith’s BlT„Ar „ m" U.-TSe *amo te-dev was

...» Some of the men oame back pro- I _ tt ._. Q. Tbwmi„ tt.ii BU1FALO» M*y 14.—x ne game wo»y w»»lendioK to have left the strikers, and these d Sfc: L T. . e#v_ ohsrsolerizad by a great deal of kicking
did thfir beat to entice the men who had haa been positively swarming with co tr against Umpire Cerooran, who is ohsrged 
already gone to to com. ont again and leave torn, and- tour men M rtJrt eltevrahev. wUfa the Toronto, three run. and
me'nwhowrrrtongat depriving the Bnlfolo. Of on^ The gam. U

* who wea a Knight, was told by one of-Ahél dividual» parade the eorrldora of the hotel to he protested t 
em lees r 1rs of the etrikera that he would be said to be worth million*. The O. P. R.

This strike has created an enormous elate of contrac

te »
with a slang shot.

Bar» Paffrti
up Sept. Franklin I aud WHS®* «Wt225

'iyesterday and found him coming out of a 
stamp depot with a package of postal earde 
to hU bande. “I have joat been getting

A oewarAiy Crowd.
Chicago, May 14.—Early thle morning2H

« -
Plll^tewlMhaee (open to College)—1st A A
Kl£*Ctolt»de'rao*37opee to College)—1stE P
M15tQaMte“mîleto!ce<(ex-pn<ll»>-Ut J Drew. 

16. Quarter mile race ÿhampionshlp of Col-
'‘f?! Tng.of-Ws^moïï tie). Moderns n Matrl- 
oulents—Won byModerne—Fleming, Hamilton,

2»

221
Mobeiley, Harvey., ,. „ , , .

18, Consolation stakes (Juniors)—A Mont-
said,8°Ut"cXmeolAtion • takes (seniors)—J H Briggs.220

» To Tradweers er tke Terentes.
Altered From th* N. Y. Sun. J 

to the boar of thetr edvereitr the Toronto 
Giants must not he jeered and floated and told 
to go and “learn to play ML”, and asked U 
they ever expect to win en<*or«ame. ' Only
grasÆir MjSSias
said with referenee to them:

219
lore

218 X

Vto the aeveral217 -

“Thepainful wanior famonsedfer fight after a

*u
216

-

215 A.B. B. B.H. T.B. P.a A. X.
12 0 
8 10 
0 3 0
2 0 0 
10 0 
0 10 
0 3 1

10 8 8 
1 11 4

27 5 1

BUFFALOgB»fejgFfl
.......S...“ "••••

The Belght el AbOWrdlty.
From the Pitteburo Times.

Some of John L. Sullivan'» friends In this 
ce of -Wales, 
asklnd him to

I
fined 820 if he did not oemo.
c[ oars i, altogether different from what tore, and as the field of operations narrow 
took place in New York. The Empire As- the vultures are all eenoentrariag upon this 
•notation of that olty numbers 82,000 street lest one of the carcasse. The prevalent 
bar employee to it* membership, and in all idea eaeme to be that the Company to save 
the strikes that had recently taken plaee in trouble will give the work " to one firm who 
that city the Association has detailed to will eub-contraot to those who have tender- 
each ease a sufficient number of strikers to | ad for aootiona. 

k take oare of the horses and to keep them aa "
and In as good a con

dition as when no strike exUt-
— ad The attempt of ear strikers

to starve the animals b unparalleled. We Dominion Une, two days before her arrival 
have two stable* up on Yonge street holding lt Quebec. The patiente were two Russian 

„ from 20 to 80 horses that are not in work- immigrante.
log trim ; a kind of hospital. We had two j A man named Moore has been run over 
lien to eaoh, who were| Knights of Inbor. y,e Qrind Trunk care at Point 8t. 
Theae men when the others otrnok enme Chlurl„ both arms and lege being broken, 
fiown to our foreman and said they oould ge diej a few hours later.

w.®rk •** to.” ZVbT:£Z I Arthur Lee attempted wloido thh morn-
M® tbeUpf^ andjA. ^® to b, ltriklng hb head with a 1dm bottle.
pIsowtiW^TirttehraHtert te^«qteo»np “S ^ ,OBed by the police lying to a pool 
and trle J by all mean. M tattmidatton msd WM token to th. hospital. Hb
pecs usai So to got them to ”T® «ondltion at first was eritleal, bnt waa 

r’e*Ner“whst oonld we expect from somewhat bettor te-.ight. Insanity wrt 
mfin’lf we were to their hand»! | the cause, 

whole of thle strike waa brewed by 30

Ei i i 
1 2 
I 1

sold
country have written to the Prln 
who. Ilk* them, la a Freemarte. iœïïaŒTÆii
to take place In a private room and will be 
witnessed by. only 10 person», five English and 
five Americans. A

■oral Sam.

I
Bold 0Web. «e.........

Wort. e.. 
Wood. ».

Totals..
TOB0NTO8. 

Osterhout,r.f.. 
Atttefir MfSi
Morrison, e.f.... 
Fan*, lb

H 0
p

eesseeseee
0eeeaeeeeeee

sold ... » 6 11 
A»B, R. B.H.

:! î
-400 

4 0 0

B Three Happening» In MeeSfenl, 
Montbxal, Mny 14.—Two oases of email- 
,x were found on board the Srtnlt of the

1 0 
1 1 
2 0

well fed 1sold The Hounds will meet to-dav-at the Queen’s 
Park. Bloor street gate, at 3.30 p.m.

The Wanderere’ Bicycle Club will meet at 
the gone In the Park for the purpose of holding 
a run to-day at 8 pm.

The Kentucky Derby was won yesterday by 
Baa Ali, with Blue Wing second and Free 
Knight third; time 2.361.

Mr. F. B. Mcllroy has jost pnrehssed a grey
hound pep by Mernnon, the Waterloo runner 
np, out of Stealing-Away.

Charley Mitchell won a hat from Jack Demp
sey at Chicago on Wednesday by betting 
that he was not ten pounds heavier than the 
New Yorker.

A race between Courtney and Homer b one 
of the certain ties of the coming season. A 
forfeit of 1200 has been depositeOn the hands 
of W B McKeon. of Albany, by Charles T 
Brookway on Courtney's behalf, for a race of 
9500 a side with Hosmer.

Jack Dempsey and Charley Mltehell had 
quite a lively time at Chicago on Wednesday. 
Dempsey wanted to fight for $5000 a side within 
four weeks. Mitchell, owing to bla engage
ment with Sullivan, wished to make the time 
limit eight weeks. A loud-voiced wrangle led 
to Dempsey making an ass of himself by offer
ing to fight it ont where they were. Jack 
Burke and “Person" Davies prevented that 
kind of business.

The third annual concert of the Peninsular 
Cricket Club (formerly Whiting 
was held Thursday evening in 
Aid John Baxter In the ohalr. 
ladies and gentlemen took part: Mrs and Miss 
Gardiner, Mi» M Meehan, Mies Eva Chisholm, 
Misses Burry and Lemon, Miss Burry, Miss 
Mathews, Mr J Bryce Mundie, Mr. Wish room. 
Messrs Birch and DeGruohy, Mr J Gill, Mr 
Sparks, Mr Owen Jenner, Mr A K Macdonald. 
Mr J DeGruohy and the All Saints’ Cricket 
Club.

Jacob Gandanr is said to be fairly flying Just 
now, and it Is predicted by hb Intimate friends 
that he will row away from John Teemer next 
month. Advices received from St. Louie any, 
"under 20 minutes good must be made by the 
winner.” Mr. St. John to confident that Gau- 
daur will win, because he has made wonderful 
Improvement and to rowing well. Hanlan has 
beenfinformed of Gaudanr’s pace, and he hopes 
for Teemer's defeat. (Gandanr to confident, and 
Albert Hamm, his trainer, believes that the 
chances favor Gandanr. Teeiner admits that 

greatly improved. Teemer to 
also improving, and when he comes to the line 
with Gandanr he will he faster than ever. Both 

now In active training.—Turf, Field

10 0 Leyeoeeee •*»***
Smith. 3b >.»>«*»••«*•
Vmeh.lt........ /...-..a
Humphries, ................SSS& î b.-."

i i
2 1b Va

6

A27 IT 
0 0 2-0a •

Total ................... 40 6 15
bSESo.. * * °o 002100-5

Time of game 1 hour 45 minutes. Runs earn
ed. Toronto 2, Buffalo L let base on errors, 
Buffalo 4. Toronto 2. 1st base on called balls, 
Toronto 2. Struck ont, Brouthsrs 2, Weir. F. 
Wood. Osterhout, Morrison. Faatk Emelin 
Macklln 2. Lett on bases, Buffalo 7. Toronto & 
Two base hits, MoGlone, Morrison. Double 
Dleys. McGlone to Brouthora. Albert to Mack- 
in to Faatz. Passed balls, Humphries L Wild 

pitches, Wood L Attendance 600. Umpire, 
Jorcoran,

|Intnra. 
offering armed aaai» tance.sold

sold
ont. t
eachsold ___________ Tke rnlereon-KIssoek «aie Settled.
agitators In the Company, and thle very Montbial, May 14.—The Patoreen- 
mornhig wee have come to me and have Kl k h jalt been settled. The

"• "*»■11

Tke Monetary Times on tke Strike.
Tlie present elrike precede on a mlaap-1 moved, 

prebenelon at bnrt, and la. to fact, oaumlee. Blllnond.

1“ Polie, Commleûoner. are determined to about five mile, ftonyh.ra________
keep the peace at ail baxards, even if It Jolt lot of CorseIN only 40c, cost 
should be necessary to oall ont the Buffett & Slchael, COF.
mUitia. Thto la really the only oonrae yoMe mid Wilt Oil *HVC.

te ^X^mèralfu * ” * " nelteaui Wm. Hot Old «.engk.
S^hJIstreet Railway Company cannot be An American relate* that he was once 
said to ooonpy a etrong position. * * The traveling to England, and he was staying 
men have a right to join any legal labor {or a week at a large oeuntry hones, which 
organization; and while the Company has ® waa, aa usual at that
SfSyjSSSSA1invited like huneelf, .aye the San Fran- 
^Lrral^Wsald that It had the right to oieoo Cbroniole. It was an old 
«area on the men a condition of service, re- had the usual display of oaks, whloh are 
volt from which waa very likely to destroy .o handsome and piotureeque a feature of 
its power to perform its obligations towards English country parks. He wss walking 
the nnblic. * * Unless the Company through the park one day with a haughty
v-tlrmSho fall service whloh the pablio aristocratic lady. “Have you any trees to 
has right to expert from It, the patience America! she suddenly asked him. He 
which endorses its shortcomings will not was too mnoh taken abaek to speak for a 
lut lone. Upon the suggestion of the moment, land before he oould reply she 
Striker. Sat thVpnbllo ehofld boycott the broke in j “Why, what a silly question I
fr* l'1"!

There la a dlecntiion going on In England Rochester grounds, 
as te the mérita of the system of itinerancy a man who etytoo blmeelt the Minnesota 
as practised by the Methodist Churohes. who at a distance of fifty feet to

satsaraEws EyysrSüHSÉs
«sswctkj

yfignaarchltectow. and old fashioned methods pt acwlvity, two men reepiyed at the hands of Rochester g
tiWM MUligan. the tea man, 99 Qnoexistreet ™|„8t which the ever grewlag democracy hitters at certain pointe In gntnrdar* and wmt. emt » ohock yesterday to the striking jp*n0th<r c|tie, „volte every year yeetoiday'e gaman-Rooherter R”"™- 

right was hard on the bus pae- more and more." The mme paper JHow do yo^jellYhoe. bus^
JLn They covered np and tried to dodge declares that “wo have hitherto done noth- i^ted In the direction indicated, and then 
thedrope. tag to an adequate acaleto adapt our opera- blnehed clear to the roots of hto hair aa he

------------------- tion. to the totally changed condition of e?lalnrt to th. Sy thrtthor war, nqirik.
English society. Henoe our half empty bnatlee, bat naseoau mas™.

The heavy rains have left a large part of chapels, although the evangelical gonpti 
De-byahire submerged. whloh we preach waa never so popular and

Àt Monmouth. England, yesterday boats attractive to Englishman as It is to-day. 
nraplytagf<» birem the rtreote The Churchman commenting on tMe rays

. %^?G^^h âïïS rt “hê Füthrt that the rearan for this emptying of
•ay night at Geirloch Hean oa tne ruxn o Methodut ChBrobei |, that th# Chnroh of

The Imnérial Government has forwarded England has new oo thoroughly adapted 
teto millira rounds of Iball ammunition to Herself te the wants of every olue ef $.:0 
Dublin. community that the occupation of the
^fî£”hî5neWrMtoùrtd^W^U.Ï&y Methodist loeal preacher I. well nigh gene, 

éventog.

The BT0.
t MUSONAL.Other Ialereatlenal Leasne Ganses.

f^Wo#20000°00l5oi41^2r>b9Ï.Vl8-
Oswego : 18000204 0-10 r, 12b h, 6® 
Utica: 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-2r,7bh,Ue.

American Asaeelatlnn Games Tcsterday.
At Staten Island : Metropolitan» 4r„ 9 hJu, 

2 e.; Baltimore 2 r„ 6 bju, 4 e.
At Philadelphia: Athletics lr.6Kb.4e.; 

Brooklyn 9r„ 8b.h., 3e. _ . ^ .
At Pittsburg : Pittsburg 1 t. 8 Kh. 4 e,: 

Louisville 4 r„ 4 b.h., 0 e. .... —
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati lr.fi b.h. 5 a,; 9t 

Louis 2 r., 6b.hu, 3 a.

sold
Mr. R. MnlhoUand, M.P.P., Cobonrg, Is St 

the Queen’s.
Dr. D. G. Inksetter of Cartago, Costa Rica, Is 

registered at the Queen’s Hotel.
sold charge are to be Immediately withdrawn 

and all restrictions in the firm’s trade re
sold

ar
Bold benefltted 

I Castle atCricket Club) 
Occident Halt 
The followingsold

/sold

National League Game*.
At Detroit : Boston 4r„ 6 Kb. 4 a; Detroit 

5 r.„ 9 b.h., 3 e.
At Chicago: Ne game-rain.

toS£r.rah.^8t Lento 
4 r. Stopped at the end of the fifth Inning» on 
account of rain.

sold

sold
The sale of season tickets has been poet- Spain. -------------------------------------

poned to Thurada, next whan pi jra wtil p^r^toh^rmM^e, Toronto
b« opened a* follow» t North half ground for MTelel days shifted yesterday to Buffalo, 
floor at Meoera. Nerdhelmere*. tenth half ^he bnrean predicts looal ohanges, followed by 
ground floor at Messrs. Suckling k Sons, higher scores. The sky above Hamilton will 
gallery at Mmera Mason * Rieeh. look blue to-day, with a tendency towards In

creased cloudiness as the reports come in from 
Get B home for year family. I Rochester. Not much change In gate receipt». 

Coolican fit «•-, »» Toronto aired, 
sell to-day at * p.bl choice; !•(■ la 

The best site*-

+Bold

sold The ChinplMihlp Kerord te Date®
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. LoêL

Detroit...... — 10 8
Chicago....... 8 8
New York.. 6 6
Philadelphia. 4 4

Lous.... 1 6
Washington. 8 7

l Boston......... 8 8
, Kansas City. 1 6

îæjdSStT&SJrKi
brother of Jarvis street. The horee fell 
turning the buggy ever, men, hone* and 
buggy being oonfnsedly mingled together. 
Meseri. Rutherford were badly shaken up. 
Beth horse* continued down Yonge street 
after the accident until stopped by Police
man Geddea. 1 ____

■AMERICAN ASSOOIAT'N 
Clubs.

St Louie
Brooklyn .. 10 f 
Athletics .. 9
Baltimore.- 9 
Cincinnati» • 
Pittsburg.. 8
Louisville.. • 
Metroplt’na •

fall of guests, Won, Lest. 
_ 14 7sold

andsold
Plain Talk Is Listens* Te.
From the Oswego Palladium.

Our sprightly little neighbor over the Lake, 
the Toronto World, indulges in some plain 
talk regarding the fisheries question, which 
the seizure of the American schooner Adams 
by the Canadian authorities has brought to a

Gandanr hasSt.sold Toronto Annex, 
tion In ti>c city-

LOOAL.NRWS PARAGRAPHED.

«mentors 
and Farm.

—Two or three amatenribascball catchers are 
requested to communicate with box No 48, 
World office.

sold INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.Won. Lost. Two fileter» In Trente r. 

a..I. Levy and Ernie Levy, sisters, who 
also go by the name of Cornell, were lart 
night detained at police headquarters as 
shoplifters. They live at 818 Adelaide etreet 
west and pass themselves off as dressmakers. 
The particular offence for whloh they were 
Arrested Is that Of stealing two hats from 
W. A. Murray * Co,’», 11 *» understood
they are wanted for other charges of a 
similar character.

sold x „»»» “ L’lsndy an* Sti.warr.

1aden^einehtoroUertOTSrt1^mr(irmMmt * MrraoRol^iiCALOrriG*,^

muim to advJrtLd to give a night portly cloudy or cloudy weather, with
of reading» nt tlie Bond Street Church on Mon- showers and thunderstorms, followed by dear- 
day evening. The publie ere Invited. slightly cooler weather tomight.

Henry Lloyd was yesterday erre»ted. charged I ^ pressure continues to decrease In the 
with having «tôle» nooppev kettle from hto i.w« dtotrlot, over whloh a depression to de
employer, Jamee-Morrtoon. the brassworkax. velouing, whilst higher pressure prevails to the 

W W Farley & Co. have received lnetruc- Maritime Provinces. Local ahuwere and 
tlone from T MeBroy. fr„ to sell the contant» of thunderstorms are prevalent in Ontario, and 
hto eleimatiy furnished boose on St. Mary’s fair weather In Quebec and the Maritime

îsuaïîsf».‘Utt.'Sïï2i^E KShæs&sftïîiSBas
at ahafteebnry Halt | and Bay of Fundy station®_________

The new ferry steamer of the Doty Line will 
be launched thto afternoon at 3 at the foot of 
Yonge street The new pleasure cruiser will 
be caUed the Imperial.

Risking to going on aa usual In the East End, 
and notwithstanding the warm season, large, 
crowd* assemble Wednesday and Saturday York, 
evenings at the Princess. At Queenstown : Britannic from New York.

Two y oaths named Sam Sanltor and Frank At Liverpool: The Queen. Umbria and
Gray oame totownemsf reight car yesterday Nevada fromNeW York.

AtBremeo : Ssl.a and Main fro- New
Mr. Billy Draper, well known in railway xe™* ——----- :—-

circles, returned yesterday from a trip to Cell-1 F»»a
fonda, with hto hair full of gold dust He tells 
some wonderful stories of hto adventures.

1 Rochester _ 1
1 Buffalo........  1
2 Binghamton. I 
1 Oswego _ - 1E£:Ei OOM OWN COUNT**,

}sold
Items ef General Interest «revived by 

■toll and Wire.
Five young men of Montreal have been ar

rested for killing fish with dynamite.
C W Colter of Cayuga will carry the Reform 

banner in the contest to the House of Com
mon» In Hal dim and.

Arthur Lemire, of Nicolet, P. Q., accidentally 
shot hto father while oiling hto gun. The old 
gentleman cannot Uve.

Nazaire Simard. Mayor of La Bonne St 
Anne, P Q. has been committed to trial on a 
charge of indecent assault 

Thomas Tabho has been sentenced to seven 
years in the Penitentiary to hto aeaanlt on 
Turnkey Cushen of Sarnia Jail.

Two children of Reuben Middaugh of Shel
burne Were playing with an axe when one of 
them chopped a thumb off the other.

The Wellington Hotel Guelph, re-ouened on 
Monday as a first-elaae temperance house. 
Phillip Spragge, the auctioneer, to the new 
landloid.

Mary Dnnbar of Prescott died last week, 
aged 110 years. Mary had been married three 
times. Her first husband was secretary to 
General Brook.

Willie Bell. 14 year* of »ge, was thrown out 
of a sulky and killed near Richmond Hill on 
Tuesday laet No one saw the accident The 
boy wss cold and stiff when found by hto 
father.

•old
Nates.

S6!&4ÎI!.?ï!«*&'S,SîSS
the a trike?’

f sold

sold

sold The
Metrl mining Dresses.

A pretty and sensible way of treating a 
dress skirt that has become worn around 
th, bottom is to ont off a quarter of an 
took, bind the narrow braid, and than bor
der with a wide Hercules, Titan, or giant 
braid, allowing th. to wer edge to feU evra 
with the narrow binding. If the skirt Is 
pleated or finished with a box-pleated or 
klil-pleated flonnoe, the braid most be 
dampened after sewing on end preeeed into 
the folds of each pleat with a heavy iron or 
tailor’s goose._______ ____ _______

sold g8 «»
sold 8

a teams alp Arrivals,
At New York : City of Chester from Liver

pool ; «til, from Bremen*
At Movtlle : Ctrcoasta from New York.
At Glasgow i State of Alabama from Mow

sold

CARLE NOTES.sold

jftggRSSKffSSF*
essaAStintcvatasBR
decision that plè&aed everybody.

54

53 W
As Thto powerful drama will only have two 

more performancee^at the Grand—tide after-

A « Ranee Far Advertisers.
Editor World: Pleeae Inform me in what 

store la Toronto I ora toot procure new or “^“feuRiBXR.

sold
Bating nt Brakewey.

At the opening of the races at Boekaway on 
Wednesday there was no betting or poolselling. 
Finally roe of the bookmakers commenced 
bnstaeee and was Immediately arrested to 
make a test ease. He was taken before a Jus
tice and held in 9500 bell Then all opened up 
and business was brisk. Just before the first 
race Mr. Alec. Shields, who was «n Cyclone, 
dismounted to fix the saddle, when the horse 
wheeled round and hicked him 1* the tip, 
breaking no bones but badly hnrting htns. 
Salt, the jockey, was also severely hurt by

asr-nyfei
mile was won by Bants CUua. 6» b 
Intruder, 160 lbe, wlth Exeehnor, 5, 146 
lbe, second and Joe Shelby, aged._ 157 
the. third. Cyclone was unplaced. A Hunters 
Handicap Steeplechase, about 24 mllek, wa* 
won easily by Dundee, aged, by Baron Roth»-

The hoars creep by on leaden feet, 
And all the day to long to me;

14rink the titter with the iweet— 
Things are not aa they used to b® 

It’s lonesome, living in thle way 
«nee Papa west to Canada.
Good

A verdant rustic named Como, of St Barna-

crook, who treated Mm and ehowed Urn 
around town.

Candldatee, who promoted themselves for 
admission to the study of medicine nt Laval 
University, are likely to have to undergo 
another examination. Advance copies of the 
examination papers are said to have boon 
obtained from a proof-reader.

John Winks, a Grand Trunk teamster, met 
with a singular accident the other day at Lon
don. Ont He was driving tie team along 
York street seated on an Inverted empty sugar 
hogshead, when suddenly the heading gave 
way and John fell inside. Being too proud to 
cry out and at the same time securely held 
down by the protruding nail*, tie team walked 
onite a distance apparently without a driver, 
until a paeser-by noticed the peculiarity and 
relieved John from hto uncomfortable petition..

sold s£STM2nlHïr2 SftSbSZ&i
a oalfly diamond ring as s memento of the 
good feeling that haa existed between them and 
Lim tor some years. Mr. Chapman, the fore
man. made the presentation end explained the 
tironmetenoee under which it wee ,mado, Mr. 
Wilson having attained, hto majority rad being 
about to enter Into partnership in another 
business outside the city.

sold Jj-HUN J. A MO HTATKB NMWA

_ zss5SSÿs2&s&

Jlfcrr-nj
Baidtbat dljgoma^ connection with the leflnery. New York. A number

Stee^hraTer hrt been eetablmhed. tots have been amaulted and polira have to
* Ttoe ImperitiBenS» of Commons yeéter- guard the worta.---------------------------
fiay IDi Jenfi3*«»oved tedmp^J » f YOOT choice of 580 pleffl #M«S

k’^/toh ISLS^tn^Sd tohlrrt”ra Georifi. all woel, any shade, 14 
*®^tS.^^Wwooa. with She object yaw|B far $1-7$ at Dnffett A

SS d^Sïïrt’todïïSirt^-ra* Mlchati’fi, «OF. YuBge>Hd WUtoa

.

Then In a hurried sort of way 
Poor Papa went to Canada.

sold Heir Most wm released yesterday to 91060 
bail, raised by 900 Anarchists.

st an end.
The Ancient Order ef Hibernians in conven 

thin at 8k Paul, Minn., yesterday sent a con
gratulatory cablegram to Messrs. Parnell and
tladelaee, a

1874 Is «'erred. Ho
Editor World: Please decide a dispute as to 

the date the old Royal Lyceum was burned. 
One party say. It wee in ™\*£±b£tfieIMTB 
itwaaeome-otheryear. WtotoghU^

sold One firm
Utotei

sold

æSrrSTr.l
Sfc.

they get em.

sold 1» St
lchei's sugar 
of non-unlon-

;
*«ir

im Leaden, and LnncaxUrc Fire 
. Ins. Ce., Temporary Mice, Fab- 

lie Lthrfiurr BulidLae. 25
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TORONTO WORLD! SATURDAY MORNING MAY 15 1886.THE* n...
*

IMOEB THEQUINN,rmUBTa COM- I In a olob Id thb olty that the «me thing 
TRUSTS VO  ̂ #i l MUtU?lpp, steamboat In

______ * the eoodrid day», and that » Louisianaer^HSrar^rr-1-
TÜrî^uïTSuede- en the Island. A. Meredith, L.L.D. A Urge number of Lk e remedy, eeye Go°d Ho“|^“'P1“*r 

In New York one of the prevailing Hens. I y,, .hereheldere were preeeot, Inokdlpg Weter oen be eeeUy eolibned wli»w 
«•peoially emong the yonng boodlnmn of the I Senator MeMeeter, Hon. Alex. Morris, drope of ammonia, or. whetjls 

Best 8lde, > '«growler" pertlee. These Q.C., M.P.P., Wm. EUlot*. ûeo. A. Cox, I ,mell piece of lump bores. "Bt"
getherlnge consist of bends of these young Robert Jeffrey, W. H. Beatty, A. Rto, Into which enough bowbeebseo dl“0'
Lm£ ueembUng In resent lob. lumber I J.J. Foy, Q L J. Q. Sçott, Q.Ç., A T. L, meke th. water tori n Uttl. sllpp«ry 

yerds, etc., end having prertoaely mede e FaUon^ ofthe ’nh*“r f/y.ry podloTwashing the hende

the neereet seloon end, pissed wound the , ,v, „ ,r , HcroBT. * I Meny people who do not *r»rk treth their
party. ~ Ye»r Plreotere here pleesnre fatn»»»- [ heeds bu» seldom, ^e dey s eoomwMsUon

The strict enforcement of the Crooks | y,, Usât fourth “«“'“P0*2Lht ‘ü^Utog tU^Uds mi weehed 
Ueense Act In Teronto bee In. mewmro with the usual £*£,ul weUr Tb? poLeseor wonders why,
btob the m.ensof Introducing th. “growler" r^bfsS'”P“r ^ wh« shl doi no work he, hand. d. not
here, although on oomewhet ^“«IfU. Jest year’. busing e. looVsny Utter. If s. well.
Stole It le e well-known tent ^Lluttl< teoreeM Set he. teke. piece to meld's. The htods sh.n^elweys^ be 
formerly, withfas » redins of e squero mile Ly the mein depertmente of the Compenys ^*«1 •«-rtmjoepeu» todor. going 
In the centre of the city, there w^neerly work, ere not only |^tad rad^etewT scape ere elmort U-
eity lloto^ hoteU wh^ MqUO, oouU b. to the optolo. ef your ^SL^dTorlK etriîw/mad. from r.-Sd and ill-riling

wrsrrj. aysfcss * ï7. “s.rs æ-*sssSgLttxE»: li^sstaaj^e^wsisgs^sSSsttssssr&S^ gfintSHTKS
i t irnhiMt^ hoars. In the lending be enlraoted to private Indlfidenlie be,nil thnt will be ■towery J . *~*T|
hoteto Soothe trede is now exolurivoly oen- The toocme derleed **»“„“J-* *Tfff?^!üSLi 

fined to emote, end one proprietor of e well* brunches of fleuri work le fully detollen in koterThoaraha. «rtotosTeWtot the» he | the profit ecd lew end »W*«*toUm ..»• 
gusste to be sewed during herewith submitted. It wUl be obeerrsd

this to thet the "growler" »no^Ud wlth° the* ‘trgsnlswfen of the ettenatog the trenslsr of lend b P®‘“*«d <«* I \ 

or bottle b brought extensively tote play. Company, es Well as ell the onrrsnt ennnel by e Derbyshire paper. A person bought a 
Leet Saturday night—e week ego this l «epsnees oteeery kiad, has» base paid efl, I pieoe 0f œp^hold lend! worth £6, the soon- I 
evening—end daring the present week, e end out el the y*“ * P*^*î ÜÜ2t muleted ehergee ettendtog the treoeferenoe
World* reporter Inveetlgeted the matter Directors hays deolered e dividend of eight of whloh amounted, with the price of the — 
with some Interesting reeolte. Between her cent, per annum on the paid up Stock ,tna (toelf to lê gnleese. * Thb total Wee 
ttoeim at the Grwd Opera Heuae e ud hate hdded *SOOO to the M"™. reduced to £18 lfis. by a lawyer, but he —

'fDBKISBTHIBBOWLEB. ROYAL MAIL RTEAM8HIP8.II TORONTO BBRMBAU
baht,

I >
i1 tideVr * fBCVLIAM WAWHMt 

OF THM RMM" AW\

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReportA *BW BOB K riCBBXTBBÀXTBBT XB 
TOOUB IM TORORTO.

TUB
I SHIRTMAKER A Viett te an

«be Creek. AM
.......... «66.1®*

_______  «88,000

THE THIRD OtHMQUENNIAL THYISTOI. OF PROFIT*
Takes place at the UIosii of 1886, when there will 

« •• - proMbly be a ; "VJ. , J

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE-
H»I -8<i f »">i, " 1 ‘ ‘ f r ? ‘

Policies Conformable After 2 Years, XW. 
-»« *1 ù 'dUpatMU'- After 3 Years. JJJ
K. Sr*BAIB0y City ARent. n fb K. W AC » ON AM»- Wnnaxtne Director.

" i **"**it^®5 v

ttve er ■ bay's 
n Chief's Taire.Assets Teertavd t».... 

Income 
H nr pi us

• • • • .........................................
'Cf '£■

THÉ NOBBIEST
.» • Ten yeerc ego the < 

the peninsula of eent 
tneoceeelble wilds ef 
region there were I 

‘ tribes of tho^grent 

sen Indiana.

..........f
The Favorite Steamship

‘CIRCASSIAN’
SWW'S!i

sw-.-î» Wk« A ! r-*-
. *• • *

tt*j ihhjf**!*.,y.
1 it» "t j* «a WiIXLïATE

QUEBEC, MA Y 14th,
The largest tribe w 

end lived to what b 
Bute ee “The Big Cyp 
stretching 
northern end ef the 
were then levers! hand 
of thet tribe. The a 
leg of eesne forty as ilt] 

V a reeervetlse near the 1 
end the Little Ontblos 
chief ef thet tribe wee I 

One night I had eas]
Chlpcrfe »«q..to*.e.. 
pot* vMn liveo s 
noted as government ei 
at she little stare to t 
lag, when enddenly twi 
eome striding up to 

tie peek

C»W Passage, 880 and 860.
Bound Trip, S»» and $!!«>

;^æCANADA IN LONDON.
t V THOUSAND ISLANDS -

And Beplds Ofthe St. Lawrence by Daylight. .. ,, .il»., U • r ti l t * >"•* ■ _ . . ; '•

For choice berth applp at once W IT ft 1 3 0, <1 w* *_ Messrs. McGauslaM&Son s
Street Hast *6 . .................. ►_______  _ ==«=] or TORONTO, 1

" s PZ^S™’|siàei Blass Workatths Colonial Esiiliw i.
Arrangements made for Picnics W

AT LOWEST PRICES Uauillto», er elsewhere.

L? 9l’

z ;

threwd
had
Both «pH

iBhgllek. From, the London Truth, «
A remarkable Inelaaoe ti tbediffieulHee PRANK ADAMS*t allow even log near the store, 

the publie road, to 
tog surrounded by

'■A }' •-
every bead.

While wetehla* 
eet In eUeéee ereni 
e little 
St my elbow 
muscular me 
with aratber 
ecribabla air of o 
mand. It 
et too approach of tb 
him respectfully, ee 
Doeelble. and -a!»*** by*g es turns.

. Chipe# threw dew

surprim es see 
On? There
■nnivMftnbln» -Urougnuwiing viu
it meet have well
‘‘"ibt^old Chief 

line end 
e sent by the 
then, at a el* 
of the two warriors, 
wee yonng Tlgerto 
etafaf of
the day’s expel

fiSLSïïl

A

m. ef tobetide1 the théâtre. Between- one eût the 1 the «redit of profit^ Sod toes, to be dealt | , ^
ranartar nnnntfid M 1ft— than (tfftlTI VOODI I with M tfaf AvibaldHI Wiy dâOldâ, 1 KmOIDB 10
min drinklflff from bottlM which wniva I . Rtillring the vital Importaaoe of main- Fiwm Philadelphia OalL

s irt2sriri^ru!.ts-

were counted. On the same evening, abpot Company's books, monrltlee end raoorUe. if j hed rooe, fc rent actually took mo 
e.30. In an East End hotel, another reporter s°_d of k^eg the Mrmtor. telly.oquetet* ior , b^asly landlord." "Oh, », Percy. ■ ■

iZX£SjZ^T2£SmSZ !Sg5CSèlgSS5^Sl!^J«iA»*tÆ^Aïl ne viüp ct u/EST
mere Itih pèse the comer of Yc^ge end the eerly^ert of the yoerfor thk ParP°*e lora -asSBSsassar?»5?,s^NSsli#«8SS^^5SA^«S --- ■•**»&:.-............

SLrigtA-Sra*a: 1 z55*ÆiWI *i
theehedowof the Salvation Army Temple. | and yeur Director,are much Indebted to shown about the city yesterday by a oitisen 
Here a large bottle was prodoeed eod the special Committee for tl“ ofthe Hub, said to hb oheperone t “ Boe- »
passed areend the trio. They then went manner In whloh their important duties Isn’t laid out so well as Philadelphia. ’
^dstoglnc. In York etreet shortly attw- were discharged, and for theta eomprehen- ,ru0 « Wplbd the latter, " but It wOl be 
werdetwo men were emu tb dart Into an tive(and practical seggastion, _ when ft b a. dead."
aHey and drink from theta "growler." The Directors woold net be justified In , , -................................................—

«T» Bottle Brigade » the Island," closing theta Report without expressing a nurermt m»« .r welt.
Thb b probably the meet Interesting pert theta entire satis laotien with the aeaneer to From the Washington Crüic.
ofthe story On 8»dey the reporter which the large, varied end complicated I Thk preacher wee going fishing, eod Dea- 
v{sited the Island. Under the guldenoe ef boaineee operations .of the Company have ^ Brawn’s little boy wee going with him. 
one who hid previously Investigated the boon oondnotod daring the yea* by. Uto Mea> good men. had hb boit In an oyptor nap 
matter, a eirenb ef that Island wee made, agar and hb esabtents. • . , * . ,-j.iln-|e to earrv “Why. Mr.
The day was beautiful and th» retort was _ Edwabd &AM, Preddant. Be®*„ a&id th. ^ ta (^^ent surprise,
crowded with people el every age end eon- Toronto, 8th Mey, 1886. ‘tio y» oerry yonr,belt In a ton?" “Car-
dltlon. The reporter end hb guide oeme The Vloe-President, to mevl^ themdep- tetilyT why 2»' Inquired the preacher,
aeroan about thirteen “growler parties tlon of toe report,- end the. Hon._ Alsat. ,,j know "betitated the boy, '‘Papa
_____ „ the afternoon. They wor. not MorrU, to meondtog It, congratulated the ^wty. mrriThW™cg.” -
young hoodluma, though, but reepectobly Company on too oontl.ued and growing I “"**■ 0Mn“ ' w 
itreesH men.'young end old. Daring the ,aooeM that has attended the Company in i Hensr-Clonnlna Herrera
present week the travel to too Island has Its various oporatloùs during the year, honges Ws otoan In the spring,
»et been very extensive, but on mors than and drew attention to the great Increase Inana ooeaaion the “ growler ” was mat with. tha general volume of business, and par-19^ i^erofro'r tTy m'w'tiST"
The gentleman. who neoempanled the tlcularly as regards the Trust Estates I *
reporter mid he would vouch for the truth which have been placed In tee Company ■ There's never a bit of the thine, 
ef the nmsrtton thet there were not three hands. "
Jtoaesa on too Island where liquor wan not 
kept. And yet these people were loed ie 
their protests against a béer license being 
granted to thé Hotel Haul an and other 
«ramfcr =5

•‘As long as It Is made It will be drank,M 
b ee old eeytog. Wo have evidently en- 
tared neon a reign of “growlers" end bottles 
dnrtog Saturday night and Sunday.

Thb article ta printed, net to point ont 
that the Greek» Act b wrong, bat merely 
to show that It b now enforced, with Its 
accompanying result. As for the Island, 
durtog week days, it merely shows stoat 
the oi tissas may expert--the “Bottie Bri
gade," a thousand strong.
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HAVE REMOVED TO the

k The8IY0NCE ST. ' ' -3 to hb fallSiSERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO iU 6U

« -rr*à v ef Ike

Liverpool, London, j ' * •n hie 
every detoM of too 
Woeld have 

In a low.

Aiid wiU te pleased to meet their 
many friends and customer» at 
the above address. ■" S63
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Belfast and Londonderry.
VERY LOWEST RATES, 8IN6LE & HETURN • i-
Early application for SUteroama very neoesaary 1 1 *
7s Tor further information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
Gfatefal Steamship and Real Estate Agent,

Boom IS, MtUicftamp’s Build
ings. SI Adelaide street:Hast,

' *. rforonto '■ 848
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The following eberohoidere were oleeted Have puffed out each awe-struck teoe,
Directors for the a owing year, viz. : Hon. | As It dite like a bat on the wing.
Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.; Hon. Wm. Mo- 
Master, Senator ; Hon. Alex. Morris, Q C.,

5££A?.rr<i^
Goodetoem.71. G,-8oottk Q.-CL» J. ^J. E^F, | That'» dweed without glee In the height of the I

,PriTrà-la-la-la-lae 1 Tra-la-la-la-le-a ! j fou tsbPdplioIxermmoxs or Chrruao. 
here the houses ernt cleaned In the 
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Tra-la 1
A most unattractive old thing.

•f
Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liverpool, ,

ÊFÉpSl^p! I METALLIC SHIITQLES & SIDING ]
ually steady lurongh weather, and thta, with MANUFACTURED B*

^f«i7“S#s|THE METALLIC BOOFINC COT OF CANADA,
dlau Agent. 23 York at. Toronto._______«B

TENDERS FOR GOAL Then ton
X. 6XC -Q.G; A. B. Lee, Wm. Elliot, .Tee. Maolen-

Eîkii ïE: I mar
The new Board of Dlreotors then mat and 

re-elected the Hon. Edward Blake, Presi
dent, and Mr. E. A. Meredith, L.L.D.,
Vloa-Preeldent.

Chief of ana ef the 
Cypress tribe, bag•*

X-

îheScotttâ1Jni(ia$HaHoiial|fsf-®;~®5
for the delivery at the following quantitioa ef 
anal In the weds of the institutions below-
psg “ “rïîSa^^ar7^
VüSylûm for the Insane. Toronto-Hard coal, 
600 time large eg* size, ltt tons stove sire; soft
°*Cential°Pt-lsoii, Toronto-Soft opaL 6TO tens. 
Note; To be delivered to lota of 100 tons la each 
of the months of September, October, Novem
ber, Deoember.eJid Jwuary.

Reformatory far iemalw, Toronto-Hard 
coal. 000 tool large egg air* 50 tons stove size. 
25 tone nut size: soft coal, 50 tone.

Asylum for the Insane. London-Hard
gg sire. 40 tons chestnut size; 

soft coal, 1000 tone for steam. 75 tone for grates.
: ■ Asylum for the Insane, Kingston-Main asy
lum, hard coal, jOOO tons large egg sire. 75 tons 
small egg size. t5 tone stove size. Rogtopolls 
Branch-Hard coal, 90 tons large egg else, 
15 tons small egg size. „ „ ,, ,

Asylum tor the Insane, Hamilton—Mato 
asylum—Hard coaL 60 tons egg size.il tons 
chestnut size, 50 toes stove size; soft coal, 500 
tons for steam, 50 tons for grates. Asylum 
Pumping House-Hard coal, 5 tons chestnut 
size; soft coat 150 tone.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia—Hard coal, 85 tons 
stove size.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville 
—Hard coal, 70 tons small egg size, 30 tons 
chestnut size, 10 tons stove size; soft coal, 400
“institution for the Blind, Brantford—Hard

Tenderers are to name the mine or mines from 
which n le proposed to take the soft coal, and 
to designate the quality of the same, and. If re
quired, to produce satisfactory evidence that 
the coal is tree to same Delivery 1» to be 

hated to a manner satisfactory to the author-

fin*similar to
| together.^
; thb young i 
ebiaftotoahip

ed—The great long heater te found In that 
excellent medicine sold aa Hi Okie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dimin
ishes the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passage», and ta s sovereign 
remedy let all nought, odds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness In the cheat, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far adyaneed.in consumption.

that
Me
bad left thaFIRE INS. CO.A Coiijerer’s Wenderfel Trick#

Prom the L&ndon^Tdigraph,
Paris, .April 28.—The Figaro, the meet 

popular newspaper of the French metropolis, 
Invited S very select number of notabilities 
last night to be present at the first appear- 
anoe In Paris of a marvellous conjuror and 
of a singularly complete Ruaalan Choral 
Society. The name of the “Wuilentate," oa 
he sails himself, b Bustier De Kelta#* and 
he la a Hungarian by birth. Hie trieke 
were all original and perfectly Incompré
hensible even to the adepts assembled to 
criticise them. I will only attempt to de
scribe one, whloh thoroughly puzzled all 
present. , . ■

After spreading a newspaper on the floor | 
he placed a obair upon it, and then naked a 
young ladÿ to ait down. He threw over 
her a piece el silk, which barely covered 
her from head to foot. He then rapidly 
removed the drapery, and the chair was 
empty. Ac toon as the amazement of the 
spectators gave them time to applaud, the 
young lady t walked on from the aide 
and bowed h'er acknowledgments. There 
osrlainly was no trap In the floor, thé ehalr 
was df the ordinary kind, and the trick was 
done in a strong light. The lady, to fact, 
disappeared before the very eyes of the 
audlenoe; but so quickly was the trick done 
thar-no cue present SAW kef escape. ■'

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or longs and run the risk of 
filling s consumptive's grade, when,by the 
timely use of Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pate can be allayed end the 
danger avoided. This Syrup Is pleasapt to 

taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
affections of the

4 fcl , . ,jIn Addition to the Train 8ernoB 1 the Address.
In effort prior to May ïnd the ,

I
1•oilMESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned 

the Agency of that Company, the undersigned 
have been appointed Agents for Toronto.!

there in the
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distant lake ter 
moonlight addin,

!PLATTS, THE TAILOR,M. ■ Central Assembly K. ef I.
Powdariy announces that the General 

Assembly of the Knights ol Labor will meet 
fit special session at Cleveland on May 28, 
thàt'te a week from Tuesday next The G. 
M. W, b overwhelmed with work, he ap
peal* te hey» more of It bn hie hands than 
President Cleveland. For the interest that 
attachée to it we quote what be says on thb 
point:

From the receipt of thb letter you must 
net address any communications to ane nor 
need yen expert an answer if you de. I 
have thousands of letters piled op around 
me now, and they 
lees answered, by one man. 
since my Illness the mail delivered at my 
house bee exceeded four hundred letters a 
day. They come from everybody and 
every where. I must pley the pertnf wheel- 
horee Instead of leader of a great movement 
and our members are responsible for U. I 
naked through the Journal that no one 
should send letters to me. I am told by 
some to get help. If I had fifty asabtants 
It would be no good, for It takes my 
whole time to read one-half of the letters, 
and In tha middle of my work I am waited 
on by some committee who generally mb- 
represent me efter they leave me, for every 
member of the committee will tell a differ
ent story. From now until the General 
Assembly, meets I will receive no commit
tors, answer no letters, I must formulate 
a plan for the future, and will not be Inter
fered with. Let me repeat—I will receive 
go committees, answer no letters, nor will I 
go anywhere at the request of members of 
assemblies. Thb b imperative. I must 
have » chance to do something for the 
benefit of the Order, and I cannot do it If I 
am to alt for eighteen hours a day reading 
totter» which have been answered and re- 
answered in the Journal and constitution, 
What I will aay to the General Assembly 
will be said to the entire Order, and you 
must give me time to prepare it.

iCHICACO & NORTHWESTERN I

MEDLAND & JONES,
•nd the firmIs-Now Running

equity chambers,
80 Adelaide Street East.

coal.

2 limited express trains daily
1 Except Saturday, Between Top TIKE ORDERED CLOTHING at BOTTOM PRICES. 
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WORSTXlI> SUAXB »*■»:*--. WP,-rt»-*y.,• t

Dap^est ot Englan4Sttitl.»OT^.<W,Gttr>C6tcli TweM
Suitings at $17.50, our Fancy Worsted Suitings at *««,00, 
our French Earnings at£9.60, our West 
gt MLlia enr Meetch Panting» $5.W,J HRüiHLASS AMD 
STILE VNKlil AL.

Wi
I

',-2££2- 
blush ol down, 
ahorse of the gi

Chicago, St. Paul and MinneapolisNational Electro Stereotyping Co.,
S* Adelaide Street Bast

on the following time schedule:
nOmuf^ Lve. CHICAGO An. BL5?1»S 
7 55 Sin. Arr. ST. PAUL Arr. 7.35 a.m. 
8L30tSl ArtMÂNKAPOUaLre. 7,00p.m.

sSSSSStsS
west, British Columbia, etc., etc., can now

Wîn tîrtet'^nto'mclL’ad. MU tickets via 
the Chicago and Northwestern Hallway, and 
make reservations In Drawing room and Bleep-

« York street. Toronto.
R- H. HAIR. O.>. A.. Chicago. Ill.

and tha rythmte
First-class Work.

Prompt Despatch.
Reasonable Price. and I eeuldtaRpe 

by the laerpraaal 
which hb tongue, 
and higher grew 
•herds sod osdse 
fortune ofthe-»

never can be reed, much 
During and d irt, r

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.
181 YÙ3YGE STREET.

■

Infantry School Corps, Toronto.- r.
He told na hi 

level, and hew to 
he searched to v. 
water and hew 1
5î!thib£5»i.'CHEAP DRY GOODSTO CONTBACTOB8. Kt

lties of the respective institutions.
Tenders will be received for the whole quantity 

specified or for the quantities required in each 
institution. An accepted cheque of S5U0,parable 
to the order of the tieeretary of the Province of 
Ontario, must accompany each tender as e 
guarantee of its bona Suits, and two sufficient

forms and conditions of tender are to be ob
tained from the bursars of the above-named in
stitutions. The lowest or say tender not 
sadly accepted.

SEPARATE TENDBRSfin duplicate) for Sup
plies to infantry school corps, Toronto, will be 
received by the Minister of Militia and De
fence at Ottawa, until the 26th instant at noon.

For particulars and forme of tender apply to 
the uedersigned at the Brigade OCoe, Toronto. 
The Contract will cover fiscal year commenc
ing 1st July next ' The lowest or any tender

under fo tkt 
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, and 
marked "Tender».” ■

Each tender must be accompanied by au ac
cepted Canadian bask cheque for an amount 
equal to five per cent of the total value of the 
contract This cheque will M forfeited if the

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Popular Rail Route to

DETROIT/ UHIOABO
‘ And ail Ertooipel .Pebto. ta

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
, WSFWVW^"»*— S'-

« Tweto

Pullman Palaes Sleeping and 
Parlor Card

pet spire tien 
feet with ai The Old and

MONTREAL, FOR
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Laee-Oortaias, Dress Goods, Prints, 
Cottons, Hosiery, Corots, Etc.
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heeling and curing nil 
threat end long* coughs, odds, bronchitis, 
etc., etc.
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A A Mighty Uncertain Game.
The Buffalo Courier tolb an Interesting 

drew poker story, and Inehta that it b true. 
The game wee played In a Buffalo hotel by 
■even men. One of the ' players bad wen 
(200 and wee about to jump the game when 
he picked qp a baud ol four kluge and an 
ace. It was invincible because they were 
net playing straight flashes. All came in, 
one of them raising the auto (10. Mr.

Kings just chipped along, hot tabbing 
to keep anybody out. The others 
stayed end ell drew carde, 
the kings throwing away hia see and draw
ing one card rather than spoil hb eheneee of 
getting bets by etandlng pat. The man 
who had made the ton-dellar rates took two 
cards. Than the betting began. AU were 
driven out except the man with the four 
kings end the man who had drawn two 
cards They whacked back and forth at 
owe another until at length, having exhaust
ed aU hie chips, and gone shy tor meny 
dollars, the man with the kings toll that be 
had won all he wanted. to, and called. To 
hb horror his opponent laid down four 
aoee. The beaten man howled and claimed 
fraud, tor bow ' ■ eould the other 
men have four goes when he hltn- 
aelf had one before the drew! The 

..................... explanation was simple. There befog seven
—When you visit o^oNew York City P'»?""

baggage, expressago and |3 carriage hire aroBpé.AfW théfiréldW* 
end stop atthe Gr»u«t Helen Betel, qppeeite cards were sbufflpd up aqd dealt, for toe 
the Grand Central Uepot, draw. In the draw the man who took two

«13 rooms, fitted op at a eost of one million v , , dr-winc to three goes sot thedollars, *1 end upwards per dgy. European cards ana wee «rawing îorarm ace. gos sue 
SlamJKle vetoes. Keeuurant supplied with SOS thet the men with foot kings had db-

7iïX'£'n‘",“ "*° n‘'“Id TWa doesn't happen often. lSUa legend

W. X. O’BEII.LY,

15th May. 1886.
aparty making the tender decline* to sign a oon- 

ract when called upon to do eo, or if he fails to 
complete tfre service contracted for. M the 
tender hé not accepted, the cheque wul be 
returned.
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ROBERT B. DENISON. Lt-CoL.
D>PUtU^ÆLtNAX

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. $u2{K&Brlud,
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Tie Host Set Ftmge.Four preeel ve ee the 1 
be depleted It; 
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'll the tongue, 
when he got to 
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grant», and the

DOFFETT à MICHAEL,A Smart Boy’s t enelusluu.
From the Boston Post.

A father sitting on the stoop with hb 
little ,eon one evening, desired to es oar tain 
how well he knew hie grammar. He 
asked : “How many genders ere there, my 
«on7" “Three; masculine, feminine and 
«enter," was the reply, “Eight. What 
gender Is men !" "Masculine." “Correot, 
my boy. Now thb stoop we are sitting on, 
to what gender does stoop belong !" “Fem
inine." “No, no, my boy; stoop is neuter, 
because H b the name of a thing," “But 
there ere stoops thet era feminine, are there 
notf’ persisted. the hoy. “I read on a 
theatre bill the other day: ‘She Stoops to 
Conquer,1 and If aba-stoops are not feegimlne 
1 would like to know whet they ere.”

King
the man with Average Time, » dove.

Two of whloh era peeeed on the 
Gulf of It, Lawrence.

River and

Passengers booked to Quebec by either tike

desired—passing through the
77 ; t*owk*»9 i»im»
and Rapide of the 8L Lawrence by Daylight

.............évfthrpae*
Oraotoon
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STATE OF GEORGIA. THURSDAY 
May 20th, 7 a.»,
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I
First Claw Material and Work- 

inaroAU» tiuarauteed. «46 OTTXOMT LIMB,
x,liver andFor Qaoeaatowa end Uverpéot 

R a, ALASKA May 18tl). 6 p.m.
Early application for berths Is deeicKble to 

secure tbs best locations.
BA BLOW CUMBERLAND,

*6 YONQE STREET. S.i j days.
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m. MACDONALD'S tllM Sll A.T. HERNON, FORT ROUILLE PARK
-?=*

1Ï08B.ÏH1 «mOLffl,

'Vf*1 ' * • )-l 4

*MB irowp AX. LA Be*.

WMh a Southern military oempany we* 
In oamp recently new Augusta, G*., one of 

MAH**** i*B CUSTOMS the private» mode more then hie expenses 
or rma MKMttAHT or XH* TBtBM. hy opwtng e tartar shop.frre he advei.

tanoMta.” ’*• } ,<*g °r

Thet Buffalo I* still e meet provincial 
town Is thoroughly proved by the foot that 
the appearance of these young men In dree* 
•nit* at the opera tbyre the other evening 
give* oooaelon for an artlole on the eubjeet 
in the Courier. ^

The new frleee In the Mayor’* room In 
the Boeton Olty Hall ban attracted atten- 
tien from the foot that In one' ootner la the

XAnn cm

mal Report I hove had placed in my hand.t for talc these 
Sites and Building Lots situate immediately *vy±°££*iff*riH *******
between the Grand Trunk Railway anÇ the water front.

All the lots are particularly well situated on a 
looMnqthe Humber Bay, Lake and Exhibition Grounds. Plans 
and full particulars at my offices.

SPRING CLOTHING. Butcher 8s Purveyore Indien Camp-Fire—TheA Tbit to am
tart tie* or India* •vatorp—Narra

tive of n Day*» Bxperleare—«» 
n Chief*. Taire.

Cor. Atlanta Constitution.
Ton year* ago the writer «peat a year In 

Ih* peninsula of southern Florida. In the 
Inaccessible wild* of the groat everglade 
region there were then existing two flletlnet
Mbee of the*grant Seminole aetioiraf eonth- ] Amerioen eagle aud io the other a fine re.

1 presentation of the Irlah thnuh draping a 
_ _ . shamrock In Ita daws. ,
The largest tribe was Seminole, proper. „A Danbury man went to Brookfield, 

nnd lived In what le known all over the Çpon., the other day, and called on a family 
State ae “The Big Cypress," a dark swamp l* the way of holiness. Alter he had gone
sfert t S5ÊTÆ ÿf JKtfnfW-ç -a
TiS-jr-t?—* i - Mf**3?Lft"BKsS£
of th«k tribe. The entailer tribe, eond.t- drum.
- _ forty nr fifty warrior», stajei on Georgia planter» kill a good many orows
n reservation near the head ot Peaae Creel and the way of doing It la thus described : 
and the Little Oethlaoooohee River. The “Catoh one of .the birds, tie It to your body, 
thief of that tribe was Chlpee, . and walluthreiigh the field with your gun

One night I had an bnbbrtanfty of making booked and finger on the trigger. The ortee Chlpoo’e aoqnaintano.!itth.Itttta*îdSg «f »h. btodwUioanje othara of ta tribe tc 

poet where lived a man named Coital, who ««ok around youandthey o*n then he eael.y 
noted as government agent. We were ont I
at the little store in the dash of the even- John Spalding of Loulevl|le, Ky., owns a 
lag, when suddenly two etrapping warriors big mastiff bitch. The other day ahe oap* 
come striding np to the door, and eaoh lured and killed a oat, the mother of three 
Meow down hie peek of skins, wbloh he kittens, and then, ae if conscious of having 
had brought along to barter for goods I done an evil deed, nattered the little 
Both grunted, out thdir salutations in orphan* to her aide, and baa elnee tenderly 
heekon English, and seated themselves on a oared for the* end led them With theYalth- 
log near the store, which wee located ne#r I fttlneea of a mother. • 
the public toad, In the edge of a little olea- A lot olbeye in Nfcholaevllle, Ky., played 
tag surrounded by the bound lees forest at hanging the other day, and Induced 
stretching away for mil»» and mites on I Walter Clarke, aged 12, to be the hanger, 
•V*y hand J., ... . 11 He Btneli hie head in the nooee end a boy

While watching the two savages a* they kicked a barrel out from under him, and 
at* in ell asm* around their oamp fire, I was then hie companions tan away and left 
V little etaitled by a deopevoited “Howdee” Walter kicking In the air. He was oat

,Z£3
vlth arather.tern opoptapaw* and Inde- rbe f9.y,.r-old daughter of William 
scribebl* air oli *an accustomed to com- Fordyoe of Wabash, Ind., rather enjoyed 
mend. Itwae Chhwo. The other two roe* th. oompeny of AI. Wetkln*, a Urtaoder 
et the approach of their Chief tod sainted a that tow* and a married than. One 
him respectfully, saying as few words a. „enlng r66ent|, while the twain were 
j^ifr^rad making thenudvra understood walWcg together Mr. Fordyoe ^overtook 

S’ , , . ... . them, and with a pooketknlfe out Air. Wat-
. J3hl»w threw down • long buokiktn hag kins so badly that he b Hkely to dis. Fet- 
gnd began to empty It. What was my g—. who bae been arrested, says that he 
lurprlswte we that the beg contained goph- VkV ^jy doing bis duty and was protecting 
erst There woe ten 9* * deeenol* tits I bbdaughter's good name,

Bâ I SStrtSS:
• The oM Chtef speka a few word, to Col- I *•£»• ^.inn ITr
line ud myeaH, e^Vh.n 1-y u.^take T.L Z

the camp fire. Wo did end m11 m|1 Jggl end canned more berri.s 
thrn, e* a elgn from “>*-ChW. tbe younger , tbM ^ el„ h that neighborhood, 
at the two wanrloee, who, aeOoUm» tolA ThWn g taping, she milked tour cow»
■HSlfof'ZtliSl^ «dni^L taral.ra «very night and took all, the oaro of the 
Mdef of that name, anwe and began to relate ud heM gfl,k Hvee five mliee from
the 4a^e •1?”,,"ee *■ JÎ" 8e®lno,e, .If- tta oboreh, but she goes there regularly 
gnjNgo. Collfae lntermeted portlone of It in 9nnday. She read, the paper dally,
whiepen, and I found that It mss qnta J. wtil-lnformed and vigorous old 

£ commonplace, but I can never forget the
L™nHda", ^r,T^d,liT,,,d “I Theodor. Thoma. ha, a high appreciation 

Th« warrior stood un. itralnhtenlng him- ! *f the dignity of hb mbeion as the apoelle 
Jf1Ï! Md w ta eroeMM pure mntlo in It. noblest form, of expreo-
tid M^re^e wj t. d“uU the ! .lo=: but win probably come down to tta 

■nonrranoee of the dav The moonlight fell mort vigorous plain English he knows to 
an hb handsome features, bringing out exprw hb sentiments when he reeds that a
»« — d.i.il of thé etrikinc nrofito whlek Lee»<» paper présenta Its readers with the 
•vary detail ol tha sWWng pronto, wntoo ^ ite- 0, American news,

“rJ.'
...-wwr ■ -1

brawny arm end pointed to the quarter of “ mnoh h*’,r" ”rai'- t
the Heavens where the sun wan at the time Another effeotlve advertising scheme has 
the incident occurred whleh he was then been Invented in England. A leadlege«e- 
detailine. I was lost In amend wander feotlener was ordered to put up 10,000 tin 
and admiration, but thb was only a prelude, box»» of oandy, hormetioslly soslod, with 
Hi. auditors showed their attentiveness by an advertisement of »®h«‘P»aj®hlneJ|^ 
occasional grunts, but not * word was ! hex, and in some of tta hoxo^-tasdditim 

[ until he had completed his tale. At thereto, a oenpon en tv ling the finder toL the close he sat down, and the others mildly one of the wetebee. On theoooaelon of the 
anolsnded him by favorable comments on Oxford and Cambridge boat race, the 10,- 
hï™Loh 000 water tight taxes were thrown In.0 the

Thro the other warrior, who wo called river, to be dived and frapp^ed and raked 
Tnstonugge, and who was the rlghtlul for by anybody who thought it worth while 
Chief of one of the petty elans of the Big to take so muoh trouble ‘“ «t** ^* ""t*. 
Copress tribe, began in the same manner and possibly a watoh. Mo little exolte 
aud repeated his* adventures, which were ment and talk was oawed, and the object 
similar to tta first taeaoee they had travel- of the enterprising^ watch vender the 
ad together. Colline afterward told me getting of much advertising—was folly 
that this young man had been defrauded of 
kJ| chieftainship by a political rival, and 
tad left tta tribe and attached himself to
^*îpFtan he had concluded, the. Chief him- 

goli arose. I can see him now as ta stood 
there in the moonlight, hb manly form olad 
In a semi-savage drees, and hb head poised 
as proudly as any knight of old, and the 
fierce flashing of hb eye as he gazed at the 
distant lake for an testant, tta sUyery 
moonlight adding to the weirdness of the 
boons. He was then about 60 years of ago, 
and the firm month,-high bred nostril sad 
magnificent physique of tta man Inspired 
respect in those who came In .contact with

* MBv the low, so# voice fa vthtoh he began 
I" understood that to ttarted at the Bret 
blush of dawn, fifty miles away, near tta 
shores of the great Okeeohotae. Hb Into
nation was dear, hie enunciation perfect, 
and the rythmio melody of hb voice re
minded me of the dbtant sound of a finely 
toned organ. Slowly he seconded the scale, 
and I could tell precisely when the snn rose,
"by tta Inexpressible tone of gladness In 
wbloh his language was pitched. Higher 
and higher grew hie voice, and the rare 
•horde and cadences Would huve mac* the 
fortune of the more cultured brother, ooold 

’be bave poeeeeeed tta power to imitate an
^He told us how he struck a long dry tb 

level, and how thirsty he became, and how 
he searched in vain 1er a pool -"rivulet of D 
water and how he grew fanned, and tta ^ 
same bae grew wo beavy that he bent be- 
*eath ite weight How the great drops of 
perspiration gathered on hb brow, **d^at 
lastPwith a majeetlo sweep he pointed 
directly upward, and at the same time 
burst into that glad tone again, which In-Xtedthsthe sg.oce^ tafindteg wster

Hie voice was now pitched In ite blgbeet 
key, yet there wae no harehneep or discord 
In the tones, to Jar upon the intensely high 
strong nerves of the interested ibtener.
There was an Instant’s pause, «A,th«n, 1 
eonld observe * slight lowering of hb voice 
as the sun started in its downward course.

* 'Lower and lower itnçnk ns the ran nested 
- the horizon line, until, depicting hb adven

ture. In the darkness, hb voice was slmoet 
'» whbper. But the meet wonderful thing 
was the tone that Me rich vois, assumed 
when describing the rising of the moon. I
prwivl^rthe^tone^of^the Chief ."voice, es 

he depicted it; so subtle, »o natmal, eo

sïïstïsïïgî au- ™.ï r.t;
vM the language. Finally he wonnd np 

when he got to the point ol Me arrival.
There were half a dozen complimentary 
grunts, and than he resumed hie seat.

BlOWlRC Of ®0®1 ,
—hM been s leborlons and ooetiy work, but 
the end justifies the effort. Obstructioni in 
any important channel means disaster. Ob-
s5rBas»?E=ïs

9our.es through the body, conveying besUh,
-Strength end life ; let ft become dberdsred,
.ind the channel, ere clogged with Import- 
Wes, which result In dbsaso and dsnth. No 
attar medicine equals Dr. Pieros', “©dlfira 
Medical Discovery” for noting «pun the 

^liver nnd purifying the blood.

X Kent !*<•<«■

M5fsLprira.Mi
S'SSr'îînhïïto b made unlee. ta.b 
sifseted tiirough them. mx

LATEST STYLES. 
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.=rw

OF PHOFITI
;■ there will

WHOLeSAM AND BBTAIL

36255CNURCH STREET246 FRANK CAYLEY,\A. MACDONALD (SUB GOTLD).

Selecting nlk my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per-

than any other dealer in tta city. , •

355 YOIÎGB ST.. Opp. Elm.tVa 3* «v-t» m Real Estate Broker, King St.. Cer. Leader liane.vt
aru Indiana. Who’s Your Tailor?

SEXSMITH & SON
1*4 YONGK STREET.

FINE LINE WF «e»»8,
REASONABLE PRICE. 10yer ^ 0yfipr9 the Previn 

LATEST SPRING FASHION cin) Exhibition, Montreal,

SEXSMITH & SON, «Ï»
1931 long* Btrest M

i DIVIDE Toronto Takes the Lead,
AMP HAS NOW TEE

F1EST RETAIL TRIE STORE

FIRST PRIZE
,1 '.AND HICHI8T AWARD

a nm esses -seLiciTsn.
Tears, In- 156Telephone CommunlotloB,

W. M. WORDLEY
THE WEU-XNOSH BUTCHER,

I A

logo!
i „ « Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts, 

Desiree to announce to hie friends and patrons 
that he has opened up^a branch place in^the^St.

Wordley has taken this step for tta benefit of 
the workingman, his thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to eelT a tatter quality 
of meet than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now. 
end the workingman can get better value for 
his money at stalls Non. 17 and 18 St Lawregg 
market than anywhere else. Yon want naorç 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley a 
and get it cheap. Telephone N a. 3080. 38

— m 1» ÎS

DON. I
e: _ •

IKT *.

1

H. E. CLARKE & CO.,488 Yonge St, Toronto, 

guarantcea. _
143 YONGE ST., TORONTO.ton's «I E. R. BAILEY & CO.,Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy,

SCULPTOR, of London, Kb*.,

147 Yorkvffle Avenue and O Arcade, Yonge St

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, JStc.__________ 8

J.F.CREAN ISO YORK STREET.
Having purchased the bneineee df George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables, MUk and provbiona. 
Orders delivered all over the city. 48*

105 King Street West,ar

EiBtoi Merchant Tailor
, : .. ,,'AHD f. ■ t

Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE ST.” best houses in Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Trunks. Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets in great variety. LtaW Dresring Cases 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, HatBoxes Colter ud 
Cuff Bozos, Pocket Books and Purees, Game Bags masks end Money Belts. Brief Bags, 
Books and Card Cases, With a full assortment of Trunks, Bags andJV£be»:______ ;---------------- ---

Don’t Forget to Call on

oo:
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Roast of Beef. Perk, Teal or 
Mutton, at Lowest price*.

Co . of Hay ter At Elizabeth BU

At
raw

8M
Northwest Rebellion Minature 

Medals in Stock.
«;w care hilly exam- 

pressed liimself as 
credit to Canada.”

[• ::<&>*■ , * tinr filler b
en the Prince, ana 
irork ns beln* **■ a*- STORAGE!ADAMS' CLOTIUNG FACTORY

3‘47 Queen Street West. ARTISTIC PHdTlKiKAPRERS.

.iKrrÆr® «I w,n "to7 “ jTittings.
PIT teen^ ^rofc^ure  ̂ Sa^SSL-A •'0h0‘^

brisiCwrM-----------------
measure In every variety and well made, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest In Cana
da: come and see them. Seventeen hundred

any length, leas than Wholesale prioee^mit

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON '1

Our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Aak your Grocer for them.

James Parle & Son,
8k Lawrence Market and 181 King et. week

1-classe* at Memm*s special agent, 
atlnr tlmt at the 
nee of Wales and 
if the stained glass 
material and prtn- 
lmseif as “ highly 
r Canadian stained

PERKINS,
1

246The ProTincial Detective Apncy.
MITCHELL, MILLER & OO■IPHOTOtiRAPHER,

293 YONGE STREET
<6 Door. North of Wilton avenue.)

Call and See the Latest Novelty. 
. First of the kind ever introduced

Late of Queen street east, has remove to s |u rnuada.
RICHMOND HAST, comer of Yonge. where 
will-be found a full line of English end Cana
dien Tweeds. Suitings, Overceatlrigs eto,

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police 
force. All correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID. ex-Detectlve Toronto Police. 
w«n«fl«r 46 Chnroh street. Toronto (Room A)

WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 46 FRONT ST. EAST.

AUSTEN, *4

■■■■KB 60
f® Itotesr Scrip ° O O Ko

m|amme9awafted upon for orders. 848 | I -

1808ESTABLISHEDH

T. H. BILLS,
4*^4 J. FRASER .BRYCE,

Photographic Art Studio.

107 HIND STREET WEST.STOGKWBLL’S
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS.

4%
O T IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. IJUST WHAT YOU WANTPortraits In OH, Water Colors. Crayon, In-

direct»» aU.^«®hl. 5#

tliem In the Dominion.

Taux AS Btxbl, b/Msrion Hsrland............88o
King BoiAMoffB Minks, by H R Haggard 3So 
Trust Its, by Mrs J K Spruder 
England's Supremacy, by T B Trans .. .. 80o 
Thr Evil Genius, by Wilkie Collins ...... 25c
“DKMtxx" a story of English Social bm .. — 25o 
A Mental Struggle, by the Duchess .. .. 80o 
England Under Gladstone, by Justin H ^

“Witness Mt Hand." » “Fewhlra Story" fits

81* King Street If est. 346 | flUn 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE-

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

Pressed, Cornel and Spiced Beef | j, a. BANFIELD & CO.
Cooked, ready for the Table.

COME AND, SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
ÀBT PHOTflllEÂPH I » KINO fTREF-r F<M»T. •

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CD.,MILMÂS& 00., PUT UP BY McCarthy....V sooooosoesee «Tw o -% WINDOW,

M6\ PONGE STREET.
o. h. DTOmiira

359 YOMCE STREET.

S
Late NOTNAR A FKAfiEL

All Batman 8t FrassPe old negatives In stoek. 
and orders filled from them at aay time.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAM.

Guarantee Capital $700,000.00 
= I Government Deposit 64,683.00Look at hi* <53.50 Pants.

$1S Spring Overcoat*.
#13 and *16 Salts.

All In great variety.

Telephone 865.
£

V 6 *

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS
and I HOMANS PLAN

VINEGAR S.liSaSlP
The Assured pays only his equitable propor

tion of the death looses actually occurring 
among the members. Thb plan fumbhes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at tta smallest posal-
blThe>tFEDBRSl.WUFE*|aS securities de-

fbcS

ties to Policy holders and the pubtto.
Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho- 

I mans Plan# . .
Agents wanted la every unrepresented 

town or district.

Recognising the growing demand tor Life 
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the& SIDING 

OF CANADA,
64 KING ST. EAST.135Note the Addi

attained. 5.56\ YONGE Sreet.Mr Was Willing to All. Up.
BbôcXton, N.Y., Oct. 23,1886.—I had | 

trouble with my bledder. Consultée 
a «nmtar of first-elaee phyeioians, without 

After using half .a bottle of

THE BEST KID GLOVE
1 In Canada for Ladles’ and 

Gentlemen’s wear.38J. HUNTER BROWN, MANUACTURBR8TO
vantzed and Painted 
Italogue. Remember

severe
ARTISTIC DESIGNS Bryant, Gibson Ss Co SOLE AGENTS:

Part* Hid Glove Store.
MONTREAL, tt 

862 9t James 8t

benefit.
Warner’* safe ear* I was relieved, and I 
would gladly have paid any physician $100, 
oeuld he have done what that small quantity 
did. Now I am thoroughly oured. Would 
like to proclaim its vaine from the top of 
the White " ' ' - a voice strong .

hear. K D. 
proprietor of

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Continues to do the Vine Trade of 

Yonge Street.

who appreciate perfection in

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are invited to Inspect hb select Stock of New 

Suitings nnd Trouserings.

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.

283 TONDE STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue.

IN
TORONTO,

S3 King St WestCHEAP PAPERS CHEESE.TAILOR, ELLIOTT & SON,
Interior Decorators, 36y 

94 Ray Street, Near King.

imtTOT8W.*a resulting from whatever 
cause cured free of charge. Send for circular 
and price. Address

»Crossman, 6TORONTO OFFICE:Gruyere, Roquefort, 
Gorgonzola, Edam, 

Cream, Neufchatel, 
English Stilton, 

Parmesan.

t BOTTOM PRICES.

T $24,00.
F, om, >eotch Tweed 

Suitings at $26.00, 
ot Knglanil Pautinga 
i IR» it LASS AND

66 YONGE STREET DR. E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto.

Med Ot.
8 N.B.—Mention thb paper.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
use it may not 
arose from an DYSPEPSIA.Chiropodist and Manicure.I E. KINGSBURY,185

Old song.
id an old cow, 

played her » mmmmCONSUMPTION.
^t.rrs-u riyrM

With a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dUeaa* to any

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Variable Appe-
______ tltè, Faint

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Soar, 
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander- 
ing Paine—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

GROCER AND IMPORTES. SYMPTOMStjf So he
”3*

*\par.o13

TELEPHONE 57L

grsa* to grow—

Al LOR. STEP LADDERSft 36
.ger, and when 
tone b uttered 

•• That b DKKSS8EAKBRS’OX. O’rET. ftyîê- r«t
PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS, 2ÆA.GZC SCALEEnglishall throngh the 

irner’e safe cure. 
Yon pay them 

it ; you can boy 
l ounce bottle», nGOODS Beefsteak Pounders, Rotting Pine 

etc, General House Furnishings. Price $1 with Instruction Book.
Rest Tracing Wheels and Tape 

Measures, now Reduced from 
OOc to 26c. \

Genuine scales, all marked. 
WILL C. HOOD, Inventer. 
Taught by MISS B. CHUBB. 
Sele Agent tor Ontario. 17» King 
street west. _________ *°

e*iiee Too Hearty Bating; Bating 
CAUSE too rapidly; Too free use 
_____ of Stimulante ; Too mechGoodsfrom $1 136 CNATIONAL M AN FG. CO V* greasy and «mum. v—yn

cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Harrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, la the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

OTflTH Missed.

isSCTIO» OKI—OUASTER OSMlSAl ««.—fAt. AWK, W,,
34 KING BTREBT EAST. 8

70 KING STREET WEST.rson to be GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES’
LAWN TKNNIS SHOES

In great variety. Also Gentlemen's. Boys’ and 
Youths’

le.V’r-V •>

Kirk & McKenzie,missed,

I. People cease

man rrater.
—Mrs. John Neelande, writing from the 

Methodist Parsonage, Adelaide, Ont., says: 
"I have used Hagysrd’e Pectoral Balsam in 
our family for years. For heavy colds, sore 
throats and distressing coughs no other 
medicine eo soon relieves.” 246

SHORTHAND.
</• J -2- X*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,
7 AND » ELIZABETH STBBBT,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

CROSSjiods, PruitiL 
Corsets, Eta

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

Regulate the Diet and Mode 
VUnt of Living; take active Bxer- 
_____ dee, but not too soon after 
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Honrs, Rapid Bating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, codec, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Rood. MUk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bittern, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health end Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

prices very moderate.
88

IT. IT.»■70 «4
351

BOOTS AND SHOES !v-.fi

L Mir » -
IICHAEL

Island Supplies and how to getthom
W. A. CLARK, THÊlSLAND GROCER,

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
t and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID GREAT BRITAIN
rad DIRECT ROUTE between the West end 
sll points on tta lower 8t. Lawrence end 
Baie dea Chaleur ; also New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

1
Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

flGrand inducements offered to young ladies 
and gentlemen daring May. , _ .

Informs parties tnkingreaiaenoeaon tne isirau SLorthnofL Book kewplng.

provisions, fresh meat, vegetables, ice, bread, est masters, and are helped to situations wnen 
PV°at‘ ,°oUweK«n,A ÎM&5S °°S^«, thb offer b opra during May

SffMtaKM" °n&H oa or address immediately 
to residence on Island. Lowest rates. Satis
faction guaranteed. We have every facility for 
moving the same. W. A. CLARK, 818 Yi

fears for Itlw Pv filer.
Prom the Boston Courier.

Mr. Bowles: "Well, how b your son 
getting along !"

Mr. Tewlss (shaking hb head dubiously): 
*1 dunso, I dunno; h* don’t seam to eome 
up to my expectations.”

Mr. B.-. “H'ml I’m sorry to hear that; he 
hasn't got into had company, has he?"

Mr. T.: “N—no, not exsotly, bat I’m 
afraid has going to torn out to be a sport,”

Mr. B.: “What makes yon think eo ?"
Mr. X.: “Well, he wants to go to col

lege.” '___________________

ex-

BOBT. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

New end Elegant
PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEEPING
“ÂSiissr iTG^'sfite8^».

mt by leaving Toronto 
day will Join Outward 
Halifax SB. Saturday.

______ ____________________ BisSaa

NOTICE IM’^'**’*
Ite Halifax, to bathe

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Canada rad Great Britain. 

Information as to Pawn gen and Freight 
rates era be had on application to

KOBBBT B. HOODIE.
^ratera

York st. Toronto.
D. POTTINGEK,

rA
■*: .1IIIBE11LIIIHTTEK HIB DTSKrSI.ILTON AYE. TM Toronto Business CollegeAtiAIN.!

Office: Room D, Arcade,
OMOKTa CARPENTER, ETC.

J. NICHOLLS,
GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CLASS WORK

Toronto, May 4th, 1888.wmmmthe part five years. Yours truly, Wm. Muir, 
Toronto Street Railway Ca

FOB rad Dock246aAS yyl
I • .y !

ÔT vs».»* *
P*-Ai V; J1;- 'i fe.#

JEITaJD
YEAR.

X ■T SNXOEEXI 
1NFEKIOK CIGARS

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Rock Bottom Prices

' A Compilent» d Case.
—Harry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont., 

testifies that he suffered from rheumatic 
«ont end ohronlo trouble of the stomach and 
flier, which Burdock Blood Bitters effectu
ally cured, alter all other tried remedies 
had failed.________________________  246

] —Pate, woebegone invalid., suffering
from poverty of the blood, billons sufferers 
and those whose olronlstlon le depraved, 
should nse without delay Northrop St Ly
man’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
■Cure, the eelebrated blood purifier, Whlçh 
stimulates digestion, increases the nutritive 
properties of the bleed, and expels Impur
ities from the system.

Glasgew

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Market Store.

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S, Parties wishing to Dispose of 
their Household Effects quickly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating with the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

563Office Works Specialty.
848 Roeoin Block. 87 York Street 841

REMINISCENCES OF THE
THOS. WICKS & SON,

Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers, Engravers^e^Wm’^ÏSf t^d jfe:

Watches, Clocks. Silverware. Speotacleaeto 
(Tta latest novelties in Jewelry.) Highest 
award. "Bronze Medal* for coin supravinv. 
Toronto Indu.trial Exhibition. 1885. Engraving 
pmi repairing promptly attended Uk «40

BILLIARDS ! lOmWIST REBELLIOUS, f

ip Canada. By Major Boulton, of Boulton . BoeuU.

FOR8ALEAT38KING8T.EA8T TORONTO
By JAMES BOYD. Sob Agent for Ontario» 13*

Beeeln House Billiard Room so-opened, 
after being tUorougbly renovated, b now tta. 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil
liard room on the continent

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Proprietot.

15F. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer, 

No. 2 Victoria Street
Railway Office. Chief SuperintendeatMoncton. 5X November U 1885.6
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_» T ■■ I jj ®**° . w. «.nallted Tory petty ere determined to oerry Booty,
OltiTSi 18 KING BT. BA**, TORONTO, delegatee meet nrt expect to be(»nw»J« wm
W W. f. Maclbax. PubllUee, to do u>TthilliI .ore Aon W endoree erety White end wooawoMn^ww..^ tbe
te«S5R|&ÆES5ES§lklBsstow »
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The Mlowlhg from the Philadelphie the advtee ànd warning of endh awKtifcr before tek^ i-füt ? — • ,J titrai g •

Record le to the point s «When employers in “prratioal poll tie*’’___________ _
engaged to the protected lnd.terira.Jike The ttoufitt with Herr Most wee e women ball oap ^
coal mining. Iron making, oloth wearing, . ^ Ye„ »llt .fled her. to JMI» I gtoA*t benefactor of, An small hep eae»
etoT, drag ASAarkot In'JCiÿNfco tor Aeap | mnh oieee. ' ■ « ? 1 kaa yet appeared. . .
laborers, they need net be J*4 ' a .i.i.sJL el' ear ~vtoj|.arâ?to»' àrndia- ''ifew York city has a big eeberne on hand
■mTN Wyeettennd Sodnllemj^M* am.y ^J*1* J£ÇKm» marry." tor tattering the pressure of trafBo on lu
to the luggage their hirelings tritig attbg * .^Lked to, w. ehoold say. main thorooghfafa It to noAtngtoeettan
with them. Men cannot be Imported with- «*14”-------- J2—---------- / ^ * arcade under Broadway,' An. priottoalfy
out Importing ideas, and J*e eer*#e,wndl- The esteemed Mail le dieting with the- mlkleg ^ atreeu where now there le only 
Mon of labor to some European oonntelei I ProblblUonute. Ho must be a downy Pro- Qorarnet Hill has signed Mu Arcade
has bred eery demoralising and destruouee hlbltlonlet who oan be made to bolierethat _ „ ’ eu» nodthe work b now euro to 
ideas. lh m^;*uMtdowneaaw«to, »»»“ iVe’ohlif Tory Organ has say elnoorekyri- . The Aroad* U ta be elaràa miles
way, Aattheoheapeet labor to the dearest, pnthy with hj, ,saie. II the believers to ud u ,xpeoud to oust from four to

We ehdnld expeot that the rejrint put- that *«0 are teally anxious -to submit _|,1Ioll dollars per mile. The opinion
beret of Jtarepoan AnarobisU ip the States tto, prtUMUn to the arbitrament of the hu b|lp ,xprwed that Ae time U rapidly 
would put an extingubher upon a good deal they will ont looee from both political -kt„rUh.. . ,nbway for tbe street
of such eeebted immigration am hut be” perties and stand updh' a platform of their ^ nlrT)|...j. (n Toronto fee getting
going on of late, on both efdra of Ae border. Qne of Aelr chief eouroee of weak. I fcd tt< corners of King and Yonge
What onr neighbors are going to do about I nw heretofore baa been that their leaders and nooMbly A Ae Qaean street
it IsMot doubtful) already Aay hare, token L,T, always been Tories' or Grits fhpt and mere too. ~ ' ”

the matter np to earnest, The New York proh[bltlooUte afterward. WO hare no . ,i n , .i
Urnes says that Ae tietery ei nine ^erection of anftemperanoontan ln Par- iimakCTal a*JO VOMMmhCIAL.

recently artteed »*liltb*î llwel V.he etpod up. for prohibition at " ' pmoiy eynimro. May It
»we how “the SuthoriUee | against bb own party. • | consols are steady at 111 H<L
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determined to be

Eleotrio Despatab Company, COm▲»i>s ** _ 82 YONOE STREET,
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CARPETS, OILCLOTÈÉ

’ iUCE CVBTAlks.

STOVES, FURNITURE; ETC.
BABY CAEKUCES.

JfBWriww#- Érm Qoo^s

-, A4 a»
INTEBNATIOWAL LEAQUtt „ 

O^BKINflloAMtta.

Tuesday, May iMh-Boohester re. Toronto.
■ I _ 1 ’ ' ' r
= I Wedneadnj, lUy 19th, nnAThnnOar. Met 20th» 

Buffalo rs. Toronto.

OAM1B OâLLEDAT i P.M.
' ^ “ *"Eft 13

tab, him ngt tt
him free on As 
Roilwey. Aa Sir 

- on my list"“SaBX’ 5c■A
AW.*--

!
4 The Reformers 

few days they ■ 
the three ToreuU

U Chare a.

i it,i> .31 18,'19,*y .
d»Jr night to M 
Aelr ndmkatlng

'f I No extrs charge made tor credit given. Dent 
. I wait, but call at

brtltolfrWfer.
«AME CatLliPAT 3 r.ii.

AdmleMcn, 25o. drend StMd. 10c extra.

Entrance and Grand Stand Tickets may be I q-
obtained mVf* McKenna* GW. Bm* «or. ^ ^ ?

apdatMflllgan-e.dT King9t|eotWest.
è.mtr, nnnrrn uni'

SHARP.11 a.m.-The Ostrich.
7 pm.—Strikes. _______
SABBATH SCHOOLS ANNIVERSARY , 

At 3 o’clock In toe Afternoon.

Sermon by Her. J. tt Starr, of Berkeley etraot 

Collection to Alduf the 8abb,to Schools.

Mr. Blake is 
would like to ran 
yet the Cater* 
him to Went Dm 
for himself to to 
on Ao Biol math

107} QUEEN STREET WEST XOKOMXO JtAILtTAT TIMM I AML A 
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bv euvBB. coArt A ce. Ontario Mytetog.
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Thursday Afternoon, at ■ 2.30,1 AtiSnu^E^îSr *t0
..g will oo»tinne at 7.SO ia the evenine sed dkpabtures—OWBN sound bbanCh, ^ ^ShunsafaKWr “ “K ’■‘•^-^ss.ssssf-^srsis v
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Chicago deepetch» to Con ftCte tend;
••New York reports nine loads for export 
“Export IS loads. Some uneaetoeee among 

Aorta makes strong market*
“Exporters are quietly buying."
Tbe feature of too New Turk Stock Market

to^ay was toe Mump In-Consolidated Gas ---------- ;--------  , -............ •»«».-M .
“SiïïSgttlkMÎîtofth «"i»fbuIJH£ CENTRAL SAXK !

moderately active, and prices generally wete ■ I™ 1 “ ' **** !
strong. •' Bank of Montreal Waa an exception, 1 - *-------
bids being ll and H lower for cum and ex- 
dlvldend stockareepectirely. Ontario was *1
easier in bid. while Molaone was stronger at | DIVIDBmi

rieA^oJ Wednesday andSaturdoyWigtot/
•oSÜid,** W*^ b^ara^t ag-TSmffi 1 j ]Vf WtfkWUtA* «•!

SSSaî™ efflST generally firm. Britfeh Tuesday, too 1M day M JuMi-ri. ____ OPBW ON WEDNESDAY AND
asstEr:œSiSr.» iiS^ssrttMMisftMK; »atw»ayn»hts only

Permanent Loan le hlghee at 106$ -bid, and Moodsy- the list day of June next The ckair rtrukU MHAitr* OW ABTlaXA.
that th. Injection ofthleony tote the latter 1V “

êHiewsrâSxrïs1

S «SSfiSSJSSaLBSIÙitaierf Butor Baaaia.limited to Ae State of Now York, like Ale gJ?y<m?Tel. Co.. ITS at 131.17S at 13».
“Labor Day." It Intends a national boll" mi; Richelieu. 25at76ti Pees.. ISO at 155. 
day by Aet of Congraee, to commemoration Tweet* «erke-cieelnn PrtotoT
of Ae discovery of America. Montreal, xd. 2101, 209; Ontario, xiLlllO, 111;

Toronto xdbwera ^; liante, xd. ML Ml: i Not|M „ hewby ,ivro that a dividend at too/
Commerce. 1221, 123; Imperial, xd. 133, I33i, rale o( tix Mr cent—per annum upon too paid- 
Federal, xd. 110,109: Dominion, 210. 209; Stand- up cpim stook,<ttKe bank toe boon deoiared 
ard. buyers 120; Hamilton. xA buyer. 130; f°_r the ^enÿ^fndto» g* of Jfay nert,
British Amerira. Wl. 19»i; WeMera Am «d

'"’M-WStelMtetinVofSbarehoid«

m =Tsro.tÆrf 5
I ia-- B“k 04 TorottU>-27111 Ap^L

gS&M^csagsaSBi

and Invest, buyers 1164; Ontario lawn ft De
benture. M8, 196; Onterlw Invwtment Arno- 
elation, 121|„1301; Central Loan, buyers lilt

1 Street Market
The street market continues quiet without __ _ ____ , ......

material change In quotations. Wheat In lim- jjotiœ |g hereby given that n dividend at toe 
Uad receipt; 300 bushels sold at 80e to 82e for 0f eight per cent per annum upon toe cap!- 
fall and spring, and 78o for goose. Barley Is tal stock of this Institution has been declared 
nominal. Oats steady, with sales »1 two lor t^c^t^rif-year^nd^tojt toe rams 
loads at 37c to 38c. Two loads of peas sold at PSterT*rad«y. ths fini day Of June
OOo a bushel, and lye le nominal at flkv Hay I
dull, a dozenxoaae selling at $12 to *14 t<* The transfer books will be closed from too 

othy, and at.*10 to *11 for clover, straw * u tfae gllt May_ t>oth days Inclusive, 
quiet atr *9t» *12 atentorfonv leads. Hogs 1Tbt Annual General Meeting of the ehare- 
nrm at Ü ® to *7 for light ones ,or b”“*" holders will be held at the Bank on » edneeday, 
ere’ use. Beef, *4 to MM for forequarters. ^ lgth day of jnne next, 
and 38.50 to f}0 tor hlndquartere. Lamb. The chair will be token at noon, 
hindquarters, *1.40 to 31.75; forequarters, *1 «v order of too Boati 86
to 11-25. Mutton, >7 to <9. p.'N. Wilxik, Cashier.

•t. Lawrence Market.
There was a falreupifly of produce to-day.and 

prices ruled steady. We quote: Beef,
12c to 18c: sirloin ateak, 14o to 16c; round roast 
steak. 10c to lie- Mutton, legs and chops,
12o to 13c; Inferior cute. 8c to 10c. Veal, 
beet jointe, llo to 18c ; Inferior outs, 7o 
to 9c. Pork, cnope and roasts, 10a Butter, 
lb. rolls. 19c to 20c ; large rolls, 1 So to 17c; In
ferior, 12c to 14a Lard, 10c; cheese. 10c to 12c: 
bacon. 9e to lice eggs, 12c to 13c-turkeys. 7So 
to (1 SO; chicken*'per pair. 65cto 90c; geese, . .o 
to ..c; duck* ..o to ..c: potatoes, per bag, 60c 
to7So; cabbMes. per dozen, 60o to *1: onion» 
per beg. *1.00to *L2S; apples, per barrel. *! to 

11.75; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, pet bag. too .to 
5c; turnip* per bag, 35c to 40o; Rhubarb, per 

dozen, 90c to 40a ______
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Aid. Mood cask 
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Sab$)MA!r Past,pHiexNTanPFcturk. | pmktheeKikk. 
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■.............. -------------—■ 1 '
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From Havelock and Inter-
(OPEN EVERY WEEK NIGHT*1 ^atiSy'VSUt^ort*. ploteoi 

toeCaztlsts themeelva* Loudon ,

sysssrastt

commence*

bdk’l^w^nhath^lKuth^ri- ! »»« »• •<> “““J ’

___________ yield Arienym bought Ier him tAy required axBg hp.____ __
a ticket to New York and prevailed open I j*# Spec suggrats the idea that the 
hlmtouaeK The American Ceoeok cant J i(#eamlng American bird of fraedom is 
a working by way of the State Department, like a flsh-hawk than an eagle these day*

rtgta ». WsBt^gggpgSM
wn«y eight of their Worst boyVk^ ^hoy Bay/. Tbe Herald Is glad of this
landed thefkWlthyt " addition to Ae emaU number of public
tlon CommladonWa vgfy propartJTrant them . ReDublla and wouldr-»“ «wr». *v»* ,lt~ I1. 13™.
unfUalraUq Uemlgtoete are - interoepted 
otoere succeed to gaining n lodgment to 

ant prison*

v11-1 '

- The Prison
tira of Blberfeld Ol1 gCEINàpjÇ i >g r

'er«3ü
BRASS BAND**

more t-.ori

i

/

1(
■»LOBA AXE a

wiAdealANNUAL EXHIBITION 

OPEXg SATPHDAr. ISTHMÂy. AT 10 p1CLOCK AM 

Admission 2S om>te.
tsi knee; lemrexalleaal UsrS.

parties who 
the decision ay
other

A. A. ALLBN.-
Oaabien

American ahneh
New, Canada tt pnriionlariy Interrated 

in the course pursued in this matter by Ae 
anAoritisa over Ae. border, alao by Ametl- 
wn employers. Ae our neighbors drop Ae 

immigration business, and look 
more sharply after the Importation of 
ggiminala and panpora, A* greater efll Ae 
tomptation be to nu*e Canada Ae damping
ground, if we ate foolish enough to leave —   „
Sir ports open tog the purpose. Hey we âamllton Merritt is going to try hie look
any “authorltlra" here who are both able again to Haldimand. No Tory oan be 
and —tiling to save ne from the infliction. elected over there on Me merit.

""" Terwnte University Examination». The oontraote for the short line front
- At Aa examinations to Arte and Law, Smith’s Falla to Montreal will be let to-day 
tow being held to Toronto University, ot „„ly Mil Weak Mr. Van Horke rays 
shore are 423 onndMatee to the diligent when it j, buttt he wfll ntn trains between 
year* In the Arte there are 70 to the Toronto and Montreal to fight hours.
graduating olass, 89 Ik Ae Alrd ÿokr, 101 ^ additional field of nsefnlnew for the
raoond year raid U6$ C.P.ÏL has been indicated from an Imp^l
30 aaeond p>M. 13 *“d ? point of view. It has been suggested-raid
fourth year, While 3 are taking A* special inggMtt0h will probably be aoted upon 

L.L.B. oonree. , ... . ■ —that an alternative télégraphié cable.
Of the graduating «law to Arte. 11 «« I t,„, nnder BrltUh control, should be 

taking honor olaaaloa, 6 1“th»™‘tio^ ® uld Eoglond via the Capo of Good 
physio* 8 BogUih.8 ethnology, 8 Fronob, A„,baUa and India. Th* advan-
German and ItalUn. 1 SpanUls 8 natural P*#J ^ w<mld ^ that, to oara of Ae 
aolenoes, 19 mriaphyrioe and oWl polity, 2 ^imUm th, âo„ leote during a war, 
Hobraw ; and A* remaining one. are pass Br|uia w)d hsv. s direct and Indepen-
men, 70. 10 dent median o£ oommunlestloB with her

I'h. third year In Arte I. «mpoaM^ of 12 It U „gu.d that, If th.
£fktog honor classic* 16^ mathematics. 16 ap R ,§ wirM %enm thU continent were 
Bnglieb, 17 history, 7 lfr»noh» 6 G*"““ utilized, there would be a saving to distance 
and Italian, 3 Spanish, 10 to natnr^sei- lboQt 3000 miles, counting th* slack

,42 to motepbyalo* and oivtt polity, *• wir„ o( the tw0 roatw. It i, every d.y more 
to Hebrew ; and the rest take a paca «ourse. ^ evident that ear great railway
Total, 89.

In the second year, 15 take classics, 10 
maAemetios, 27 . English, 24 history sod 
French, 23 German, 15 natural sciences, 42
metaphysics. 4 Hebrew, and the remainder I A fashion Item soya that ooral. real from 
para. Total, 101. the Bahamas la the latest wrinkle, In the

Of the first year, 23 take classics, 13 ornamentation of ladies’ bonnet* Should 
matheipatioe, , 38 English, J28. French, 26 jt become a craze it would be a good thing 
German, 8 Hebrew ; the rest pan. Total, t0r the pom birds, which ere so ruthlessly

I slaughtered to gratify a barbaric taste.

The Baltimore Herald agrees with The 
, . . World on tKe great morel onion question.

June 1. and the résulte Will be known proto ^ against this disrupting vice
nbly ebout June 3 or 4.____________ | aprM^4 epeoe* Let the good work’go on.

A Qneallee of fair Flay. I The seventh annual examination of the
Th* Supposed half-frozen region of indnstrial School at Carltata, Penn.,

Alaska has been getting a good deal of 
notice lately ever the border. Governor

A
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Electro-Mated Ware, X
The whele to he Sold wlthoMt 5-**^.».-»^-^^”““^ “ 

reserve Sale at 14 a.m. u.is
W. W Parley * Co., AacHenecrs. | amuvAu^Mrax mty ,w*aj.

, „ mq, . i's "f-T -•,•’’*
Who have been instructed,to sell j25 at Aid. Low 
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' > The Booed < 
meeting yonti 
A* Garrison 1 
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fit-si’s
Alton, Crook
B. Y. NooUI.

The Public- Annual Meeting of the Boarding 
House, the City Belief, the Haven and Ae

Girl’s Industrial Institute will be held in 
Shaftesbury Hall, on

TUESDAY, MAY 18rm AT 3 O’CLOCK.

Toronto Musical festival,Imperial Bank of Canada •''xt ,rr. t Worshli 
matUjr. He
grave mieooe
hrk"^"
could be no
sewer bqd be
decided to >* 
shd extent 
IhenewCbli 
eppototed.

2.0.

Mutual st. Blalt Belidine.

15th, 18th aM ,.17th June, 1886.
DIVIDEND NO. 22.

J
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Anspsm aws ^
Saturday, the Wh June. 1886, et m-en, the fol-1 *ren Western Vlvlslen.
lowing property rabloe or in parcels Iota 14,16

her 108, being 295 feet, more or lew, on Mill nnd prints wool
street by SOD feet; mono -or lose# to depth t# s.m^-lCxprerai l-o Hamilton.

tfg; Wqee9^tbe Wwpi
ssafcssgmmfas ^e-3E. ssss&t a

œioKML isr* ^ 
9SA SK ««te betw“n Twon,e "*
is a email frame house. The bouse is on sub- BTnntan Fnr fionAqa a
division lotnitmbef i: ThereM a kaneibfear, I , DetroU>Cbioago*udpplnta wwt.
°^he JubdlvhSon pïsn can bo seen at ti>e Office , . - _ AV*?* îf^üà^ Detroit
ol the vendors’ solicitors or on the large poelers. 3.25 a-m.—Kxprew from uhloagA Detroit

2Ef&w.s5Sftsiw2 uiBAa^sSsisa^Vi. 

œ ”FFI rw-mfrft,
~ property wilt be sold subjeot *)s r» ’ 22kon^ Btoe ““ ‘■‘wm"uw

SeFoHu rtiier particulars apply to the law offlora 743 p.m,—^pree—From Detroit, 8U Loula,
1LI» rtWlti-1*»«**

Bestiy, Chedwlok, Btoeketock ft Balt, Bank BtiNDAT riume—o, w. DlV.

T Dated M*y Iflth, 188A - SS^ÏTaîS

. -, JgS "Sterol a

Officers of *ho âesoeUtlea i
Gkorok GoodSbham.. -J^mF^rident.

WV-wp*
■—xSSSkn.

F. H. TorriNotoN..................... Cfo*qMctor*
Edmond Ls, Robektb. .fleWefary.
^ L, Kbbels.» • t • • -www»»» •*••** • .Recording Bee.
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tim \
Ph. Chairmen

LEAVE TORONTO. at the mi 
yeetarday 
wefe reeei

has before it possibilities of usefulness 
which Its most ouAuslsttio promoters have 
not overrated. The Bank of Toronto Order of Concerts « _

Committee 
S3 volui 
■moontii 
FinaneeLÏÏT5T

Nr#

DIVIDEND NO. 60.
Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of Four

°^The transfer booic* will be closed from thè j ___
Seventeenth to the Tblrty-flrst day of May, both iftTIRTR ; CTSiQB

3Ss@@&Nie@F
te-tekeu at noon. By order of the BoartB: ' Mr. Albert 1* King, New Yerk.e,D. COUL80N. Cashier. Mr. Max Heinrich, New York.

Bank of Toronto, April 28th, 1886. 868 j Mr. D. M. Bnboook, Bbeto*

W>1
The examination» close on Saturday, May 

22 ; there is a meeting of Examinera en

Is.- :
rial Xrev. 
wnam, eee 
period of I 
three y rare 
that of tbe 
with a pro 
at the ex
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STOCKS, SHARES »H0 DEBENTURES-

ROBERT COCHRAN, Theaatiafied tbe speakers of Ae occasion that 
. , t _ , “the Indian problem bad been solved

Swtoeford, who beer, rule there, the other tfa h ,nteUeet0Si and religion, training.”
day addreerad the Honra Comm Itee at ^ ^ ^ thlt C„.da hat aa yet
Waabington on Territorie. eonoarntogtoe >o,yedth( IodUaquelUon by mean, of A. 
reaonroes, olimat* raid tows of f ̂  pr„obha Art, loaamkohk. Ae great Indian

""^“ r ih,e qnratlon .till romain, to b. rakwl raid 
fish supply of the world. It had valnable ^^. For whom wfil th. Indian vote? 
gold mine., yielding ae ™"=hae $16 pet ton ^ ou ne|ghbor, canno, be .old to have 
of ore st an expense of $1.20. Iutoreete ^ ^,e Indian question bo long as.old 
wen «tie exoeedtogly.vatoa.ble. The Gov- Qe(onjmo nma{ne to an nnaettled condition, 

urged th.t additional legislation J* b*A the army and A*n»vy.
enacted granting Alaaka A« »»m* jodldal MU“* u _ , .
■eoorlty aa existed to other Territories At A Charle.ton paper .eye that the labor 
promt th, people did not even have the trouble, of the North sad West are divert- 
privilege of paying taxe», and Inability to tog trade and capital to the South, 
seoore perfect title prevented aetlleri from goose which lay» Ae golden eggs baa not 
taking up land. Right ber. a audden I bran killed, but baa taken onto itralf wings 

thought strikes nt. Would Uncle Sam | for a enmmer elto-e. 
allqw Canadians on hie part of the Pacific 
(bw^ the rame fishing faculties Aet ha de
mands from tie on Ae eastern aids of the 
«ontinaat 7 Ap early answer would oblige.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
• Fern « batelier», T.rente.

Correspondent of Nortdd ' end ' Worthington. 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and 
•old. .____________________8kl

ÏÆ Ml^Ci^SXrpUte,. Now

’Mi

“ss“sa«
V. B. ttoBBiireTOX....... "MnslealDlrecWr.

Thei
Quera’aONTARIO BANK.■u
of

i. B7.x>:
eT. etetion*

dale. High Park, Humber end 
Humber Grove, both going and re- 
turning.

drill to froi(Over 7 year, wfthttftR Nordhelmeri. ^ul ^‘riteiî I

Tnner. «rpalrra end Wee-uter ra rteara.

JnmTnexU11 The transfer1 braka w?ll% draéd I 9C*LE •* rwtMt .

from the 17th to tbe SUt M*y. bo to day* in- gteiün TMket Thcludtog" reserved seat on

Oener^MaoV- l 00

-LJ-L-^- - - - -Ji. » 1 ■■ *•- *-i F t Sine win be wen 1er purchasers of Season■ ^ ' '4 * I Tickets only oommeneftfg Thur8da y, May 90th,

HANLAN’S POINT. Eü^»àSâEr
sfsBrtesî ssrtiSrsa

Doty’s Ferry Line Saturday and b.» da. i Buckling
Sunday. \ S^ygte*^ —— - -

sr.
’££&B28 and r UNION ID AN BUILDINGS.

Toronto street, Toronto. 
tB ADVICE TO PURCHASERS. rt:eroor

I MtdlanA »lvision.
TRAINS LBAVS TORONTO.

ville. Haetlnga. CempbeUford and to-

Ai ducking
reforono*

I 0 '» 3-9»

JOHN CATTO & CO. • CONSTRUCTION ONThe

CEDAI BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
"Notice ‘is hereby riven' that .the Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will U 
pursuance ot the “Coneetidated Municipal Act 
1883" para bylaw, to provide for tbe conetriter 
turn of radar block pavement, <* too following

ARE SHOWING jfiEw and ELEGANT to“SS.'TSS* KtU“S6
Notitorham Lace, Swtrn Applique Lace and ’.SsSpyrg:

novelties in Stuff Dree, Grade, Printed Cam 
brie. Sateen* lawn* Lamas. Canvas and

tot-L : ttr 9.15a.ittyApropos ol Senator Frye’a.atenrd claim 
that the New England fishing vessels are 
th* nnrrarira of th* Union’s seamen, and 
that therefore they should be enetatoed to 
tholr violation of toternatlonal obligations, 
the Philadelphia Radoitd pointe ont that a 
majority of the men employed on Aew 
eroaok» are Canadlane. If Old Man Fry* la 
anxious to become tbe head narra of the 
Yankee navy he *111 have to start a nursery 
of his own and bring hie sailors up on tbe 
bottle, which would of co.brra be contrary 
to tbe-oonetitutlon and bylaw» of tbs State 
of Maine. v He must not let hie babies 
awing on our gate.

Aes5T*'p.Sr“S.Ha-
Intermediate etetion*

)-
tight to 
timplyb.•Stiff
■mtaf tl

named streeu:
On Harbord Street, from Huron to Bathurst

^Farley Avenu* from Tran-rath Btrrat to 

Bpadlna Avenue. Y .

-. t nr rye jmivb at rmoirra.
10.15a.m.—Mix ed-JCram StonffVlil».
12.15 p.m.—Mail.   _ \ ,6.06 p.m.-Mixed-From Peterbonf.

toThe steamer» of this line will leave Yonge, wbmrafralh» g^und nearotlnthegai^rT,
S^^ileT^P^iS6-

takes plow at Somite* today, teke the ««earner ADoUcation« for seat» (with price of same) Quran Otty at Gedden* wharf, Yonge terete. from nonresident* should be forwarded early
- IXTf'Y BROS, [tetaeniagood lonratom ________

—rM^.uThv8application In writing, oarios-

The Rem Act.
The World would again draw Ae atten

tion of legislaton and publie administrator» 
pf tit* law that the utmost contempt for tbe 
Erato Aet la being shown to many oouotlw 
that adopted it. The moat rations pert of 
the matter is this: That If a community 
genome need to treating one law With con
tempt they will eoon

^JÜiftoïïrii*» XOET1I W*»T*M

-Alter am.

Site'S! SnSMS

»ssrt

On Augusta Avenu* from Nmmii to CoUege

Oa Augusta Avenu* from Neman to 8t Pat
rick street.

takingLETTER ORDERS for Gopda «■ Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention. have

endOn Cot tin ritam Street, from Yonge Street to 
Avenue Road.

On Dover Court Road, from College to Bleor 
Strate.

On Leonard 
Nassau Street,

reports from the City Engineer now oa file ra 
this office, union the majority of the owaere of 
such read property, representing at least one. 
half in value thereof, petition iheeeld Councft 
against such aeeeaament within one month 
alter the last publication of thi# nqi 
wÈTboon the 18th day of May^f 1*.

! ijpv ’ JNO. HUBV

' erased mate by application In writing, mol 
ine the nacraeary fnada In caehv P O. order 
teik teeftTto the ”

O S’if i In cash, K U. order, or 
_ __ , H#n. Becrwtary, JNO.

be mailed to »nj edareee by Wly»r u> the 
HecrcUry,

PER CENT.
Private money to loo* Large asms on 
flrat-ciaes Toronto property. Apply at 
one* * ». SIMPTITU A €*. Land 
and Loan Agent* 18 King street auh

,.u
learn to discredit 

One.of two things ought to be done: 
•ithsr enforce th* lew or repeal it. 
We hpve yet to Beer from Mr. Mowat and 
Sir John. Both are avoiding the lasne; to 
the meantime free whisky end disregard of 
th* law la the ml# to thirty countie*

A vanna, from Bellevue Place to station**

r.. r Un**®Tll^JitrvAL*_ 
l&Umaa.—Kxprrae From Crillngwood, O* 

Ha, Barrie and intermediate print*‘•-aafjSS.S 
ssàê^sæs

tCfIB#dtlli AfaMMBde

haveSTORAGE, .jf, ber aa
ray.

Ts^ry organ Iraki oonatrained 
by the force of public optaion to admit that 
although Jehu White was "innooeet" of 
aeraptiog a blind lharé in » land grab >e 
most not dolt again. Thtt condemnation 
of an ••Innocent" act will draeive nobody. 
The evidenoe demonstrates that WhW de- 
’Iberetely took advantege of bia opporMnl-

■ » , ........ . TYVrrftf*”'* -No. 3091.
that boOkrad t5k îrito ™e^5 radriL^fi Cl ell CD E41 YrtUPF RT

T- FISHER, 539 Y0HUE 5T.
The chief FKEtf OK IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. —“tien
>»

ties, wbiob 
18*.

eviNH. j « »
City Clerk. 7-Mivm.-

araburst.t :■ 11Ï1 •
The Globe again Warns the Young Llber- 

“To remove mia- DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
11 and 13 rttONT 9T. EAST 136

“tessya..»ala to keep off tbe grew, 
understanding” It aasnrra all concerned that 
they eaneOt expect th* forthcoming Liberal

1-2streets. 4
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STRAWt-4 SrÏÏÏii «
■ -.. ,:-*>«*" 1.*« ma wklu

»!**■
lus tan oe, Qnnoo •? eed 8*tIb<* O»®!*»/. »ho b“ rwMed for

gSHS KdWWUnrney. ( loog tiœ, », Ne, 30 Vossotef stesoi
, 5?*1* Job» 3mtU, Mr. HàU U tts hither of eleven shlldrer,

toe WmÀ «IWti^TfeZLn ernuld llk. W Uim8 “ lb°a‘ 1 œeelh
wm estMcyor twweu wooia u*e eld- fatt* yonit u*o, lu tos «oms hoaee,

tooMrnfAebWeer.eed^kei Wwpertiy h, loi, three children, through whel lhe
I tt»Mh fleol «tt* hM y.» te be phy.ui»». eelted eoerlet lever, but which
male. [ z ehoald, le view of recent deethe le the tern-

e e e e e |iy, here been attributed to foul Well water.•rtitirsytswe gfflisSSSKHÎZJ^.uJ£:£ESnïï,ï: «sisr^esrsm
and a/auz jXu as ohlef magietrate might them have died wlttle ttepast two week.,

cblerb ihair be tf.t H. U ...nd oott.
N. P. and tte a P„ end theee are the two b.h£* hrf» te ttV%rlef-.tHoken parent,

One of the eaddeet features of this terrible

rohixim MiMBgagirjgt> jjlft * Street—The

CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BJE1 POWDER

DOES HOT OOHTAIH
LIME,

AMMONIA,
OR ALUM.

ÆgBfgagsaaaî
made only of strlctiy pare Grape Cream of Tartar Bicarbonate ot 
Soda, and a small portion of wheat flour, and does not contain 
Ammonia* Alum, Lime, or any adulteration "hattwei^
- The Cream of Tartar is refined by A gew PFgeegwhiAÙMllt 
entirely from lime and every impurity, and is obtained in the pure IStiKUi 5 our own actory; tte Blmtoatu of Soda«
prepared expressly for us; and to ensure uniform «earchins
of our baking powder all the ingredients are J 8

s»*.
Baking Powder as the ideal baking powdencomposedasit of 
pure Grape Cream of Tartar and pure Bicarjÿonate of Soda.

“STILLWELL & GLADDING, - , _

Chemists to the N. Y. Produce Exchange.

$21001““æa» $ %

■ioxl. I
tially: —pfcA

HATS1
vo.roowMMJEi—ij-gr—* a*. #-» CM

■ 7 V'i’f MEiSi
aJ..TOir
6tiSg|-
V U ttnndwl to. ” .

ISTAL euiOE.

4

Uswrf^p5p?53S 
sssnTgaàâwtmaK  ̂

8l50<nt.«w. * «asr.o*14 

r7rnt3rtS'gut«af!=$1I>UV -—seven ree»e, let 16 e I». rent- 
ed at eilT • : ~ , , : 

ÿ#MV Atiiror.   ... ' - • ■ . . . -

large assortment, lowest prices.

C. H. TONKIN
T r, TÔiïÔJE fenÊÈT NOÈTÉT.

J

:>
m

erwara. i
t. «ti K AA -MAITLAND Bi.-tU O.-Ten

c--i

gæ^lWOOD AND METAL WORKER
œe/xA/t-MOWARVaï.-u rooms-o*». Devoted io the Interests, of the T'r*de’ Plwmbinr, Weed

^ -M(<|, To-S SalttcMea,#t*ie* fandvance. «Leader Baildlne., Tereete.

.vjWmvganyjBraaL a^ateSSSi. —----------------- ------------ :----------------------- —

$8 »cr month. ___________________ ' ==  ̂ .'r ®
" ■ I I HI | HU rjHk Aif

étmè

VSfar- ■n*. -■«bettor Ml ehonew.
DÜU. ..........■" -L E^i-' asifl 

,T»rf ft <* •): TjETjB ,CJLNuiZUEA«Kd.ff® -

»
K

M* cerdo ttnt Mr Jobe wW Juggle With.m
ij* **» iW»

Inertly '«Motion Is that Mrs. Hall wm 
naible to eee her ehlldren from. IbS time 
they Were token III, ebe being uneblr 
to leete " her room, end they weie 
burled without the mother’* lest leek 
Dr. Morehouse bee been the 
physicien, end In reply to ,■ 
porter’# qoeetlon yesterday he I 
weter which wee need by tte lemlly we.
«eût te drink, even by outlie, end Abel the 
disease Wee attributable to this ee*e. An 
analysis was made of ll by Mr. n!ay, Pub-

s/ïPifvate t£*$
Health Officer. The statement that tte 

„ matter from th* eeeapeoU permeate» the 
Mr. Blake I» the last man The World well. In p'aeee os thle street le borne ont 

would lfce to MB odt of the Houh. And by several reeldesto and former realdents. 
yet the Cewervetlves are bent os beating One gentleman saM t^I live» IS Vanauley 
him in Wee* Durham. He made no eepltol IksLT 52L‘ *1 C i
for httneelf In hi. cpnstltueney by hi. .tend g“^^, 20T«td aeve tt.lv Hvee.” Sum 

on the B4el matter. And thle may be oited itepe ehoold at.onoe be token to aup-
aeon# proof of kle political honesty. •‘Any pros» theee wells and lore# landlord» to 
thing to beet Bleke” la to bo e party aupply-tbeti houses with etty water, other- 
eleoan. Bnt Bom Banting 1» net the man wUe the mortality ameng ohlldren, which 1«

*** . . . * T to prevalent le the dty, will continue to in-
to entrust the tosh In. Sr. Ian. gf^ Mr Blll hu' lhe * %

large number of friends In his efflietien.

Fewer Aldermen end teas Talk.
The Ward Be-Dletrlbutlon Committee 

met at H yesterday. Present, Aid. Pepler
(Chairman),‘"Turner. Defoe, Carlyle (St w.wvnn

2=i SâïïtÆv A>is±5ï5.6:.f4æs.’.
d^Dï?rnnM0^tott Aw.;™6Db: do™: ^=S»ir£d^rd^M

away with. Aid. Tomer propoied dividing brooks, Publlo Ubrary BuSdlng. *r*rot>tt <Sw. WV^mnKt»n8tr.et .«itoToronto. 
the elty Into four electoral diatrtote, and a>B,iOKMAKEH8 WANTED-THBKH p\-yaICltTO^HJIbl^N^u ot H- 
electing a certain nsmber of ro^eoentativei ,|5 setter». lone shifter and one Better off. A^t^Tr^nto^eetr" 
for eeoh. Aid. Pepler and Walker aald Apply at gl Queen street wmt n pA~Si?lFp feÂfcllL _
that such a sebeme wenld encourage wire- MyX>P «jWjdlhAX. Q^^tOTn^tSi^Tonmto street, 'toronto

the next leweet tender. Aid. Benstead pulling and corruption. It we. generally ^et-A”rp^>, - ‘ ■ - ;■ -> g^“ H’obtur Oanmivk. Hyq f. ,Canw

«K-T^rsaSK 2«£r5?î5rSB2riS w^iasMMktikJSS (C'SSt.jByZâ"’^bsss™mmm $88sb6b
K;,rsL3v SLSA5S55 tw«ws»«wm ^fSLvt gÜîüj@$R5

a qneetion which th# Connell should ^udge Morgan yssterdayt Bella A~ND aNIJ BÛ5^ ^Toronto street
dea‘, "‘LI “ Jd,eb.,,:Lt«d,,tU Anderson'and William Woodhou», on a 0. O.i HARRIS-
partlea Who would be affected l y , s of money from Kgtot cheapest b* on tte oontlneut «tT iO King street west.____ 185

Aid. Low promised to .nbelde and the sort.iu»d by defendant, at f^O.^The ca»e | street we»^ ^ lvl||^He \T LNQ8ÏORD. BROOKE ' & ORKENK-

gs^toSttBste ki^e-msisv. Herbert, Daffy r. Jones, end Lake v. uccTINU AeeoeUtion. PartioolMyiS eto, eta. Meseruo sell, mm

- - VeeaS Trama - SMITH, bare ot Mr. John Lbyb, Barrister, . K AJa7
Foremost ^mongat the feat trains of the Court street. .Toronto. ^ -------I^DRK^jWutera BoHoltora Conv.y

I leadieg r.ll/m of the Dulled State, and | isr,___________ ____  «ftS^aVrito^n^ ^
Europe are the two limited eipreeee. which T|Wa89W5WrTîÇ™^^^^$i 

h, the Chloego and North- ^

RdUwfty between Chicago, St. e<tal of poveroouri Itoad. _
Paul and Mhineapoll». Tbs westbound
"■r.‘sr,<»r.La^»ï (vmswSfS!
■e.polto 35 minot— U» —M- ir’n kwJ.r.l'îih ... ^e., 5.T hwlft».

bound It-awee Minneapolis et 7 P*m*» Hmna unequalled In.the city. ., ..
Paul at 7.35 p.m. and reaches Chicago at ==
7.65 tbs tollewing morning. These trains aRTJCLKS WAjrrwp,___________
are known as the Short Line Limited Ex* ^g^^XSlT^HiKTON^WAm'Ka^AHX 
presse# and only fi at-cUee paweogers are one havtog a pony «j PbMton
da tried thereon. Thus do Use feet trim» suitable for a lady, oen purchaaer by
multiply Md°tbe theory of th. «rvlvrt el -------

the fittest receive another .upporh | jfjic.rtfWCW........_....
—Mr. A. Norman, whose commodloue 1 " asCOOKINO^BTOVB—CHEAPER THAN 

premise* ere located at No. 4 Queen start g w^r c^flver 

fnblie Librery HenrO. eait. Is 4ally demonstrating to hundreds of i 8 * at tinet per thoumnd, bpinga
Chairman Wright. Trust... Hewle-d, y,. ^ ^.tlv. power, ef eltotrie- SlneA.il\m*ig*^tA’SS

Mtlla Teylor. Beawell, Mason, Rculty were ^PBhioh oan be communicated to the | ^Srtt^ftjBro’sfaeeg^___  ' » nkt.t.ich BARRISTERS.
at the meeting of the Pnblio Library Board h^in frime in Tar|o=. ways. Probably S SrtMtU. rta. U Ade.tide ,w!t ^
vaaterdav - afternoon. Two application, bsen no moto enece«efnl method I_______ —SA5Ü5:   TcLnïou MoW » ttoà. H. T. Shiblsy.
^r. received f oration,. lWq are up- Mtreatl»., tb.‘^,^,““55? G .-Âj.ÏÏ2MÏS5S W. C RE ELMAN. BARKIS-
ward#of a bundrvd on fyla The Library diseases than t—— I ^ÜtwnrtinbBy «ttenaed ta >V TER, Solicitor. Notary Âbllo. etc,. 17
Committee recommended the purchase ol Thona.nd. of the.. k®'U. ‘""^r dkllv 11. Hu V'ÈNÎ) EM, HOUSE ANt) SIGti York Chamberq Toronto ttreej, Toronto^.
8TS.7L ofnew book.. Account. tt.r^arer. o'f W™» HALK ^ ^IttvenUanm.......

amonntin* te |34B Were reported by tte receive. e»»«„ ■ d t ^ fhHn thelr nee. Xa^îttf.eta, 18Adela.destreetwe»t 11 »Y1«M«** Czir. pair semidetached brick, ». eiwl
Finance iCommltto. lor paycent, Tb. „d Sulpha, Bath, are al.o iVlt koBNéE-TIlE NA-rKg I 1 f * --------oZSZS? SKTh rpei^
Building Committee recommended that . pely0ns dbeaw L) AL Detective Ageney. « King Katt, PATKWTn........... ..................„ ftiTronve^ncee..17000
lease «1 the big ball, .be granted, .to ^tbe WJW'P oTpatriwa J. Green of ie prepared to do aU "ï5î1WF3r^$œyüHmrTîr^5ÂNA^ RSb^'peReemi-detaohedlirlekfrontaemm^rn Swâmss -
with - p;^^o?\h“77.nam oen .u $LtMii88U«S-Sl«nB a “ g

et tts ax^ratlon j.r_tmee ,y.«. ïïïïdZSu this fact. S^ÏSSlS,1handïewn work. No team , w MJJUt - DENTIST—18 AND Ï3 Alma Avenue, brlckj roome. - -
month. notice. Thiawtod i^rr . ; ghg&rywork, ______________ _»—&JZ£^tiS£SSc3xt ?SS^t5SkfSRV^SS!S?::«"’So

The ««cerfs <*W« *«elTe •,^iel‘nf8th k- -The Atlantic and Paciüc Supply Company. JUBN «. MITCH ELU 52idutih^re^n^t*ttP^wd5sfel müdiorm» Bherld'an Avenue, pair krlck Irontt. 7
The regular Wedne.de, drill of thk ,treet-ere doing^mh»g bu»,ue.e . . ^ , nyw Cofth.^uttT ^ ______________ _ e*^ml.46tac'h,d iui=kfropto

Queen’s Own having keen peitpooed^on In theee 4?» when competition 1«ikeen price assignes in t UM. It «i.Tnorr*«_____  nSoome. «2$?/.• • ■ ■ ■ •'V’-.ii—", "'ëà k
account of the pyentotjen of th. mettri. «. K. ~~7~! ^^SîSSAÛM^.'- • »ie”

fasses ^  ̂^ „ dentALSURQEON. ^ Gwynne Avenue,»l.d
comp# g Maior Btamlltou, had an hotur*! grocers, and the. marked success NjV^sts ----- ----- HAS KSJdOVKD TO .HIS HKW UITFIOK ^brfck, 7 rooms, modern.... .^^06P toS88S0
SSSll-*&£.™W*U StfSsC14 '*^2^JSPa- ov, fmZ»rnto' 6sr..^i^S

"e eprfnklfttg. ' When St. JameV MtTltt tto b^e^having b«n l«merly CORNER OP E1NO AMD BAY gTKgrra. tVf??50^T.ya M”

1’. «««■■«~ ; smaroh wee made an the double qulek, DO« ------‘ Calarrli, *58 Hlvden etreet. ____________61---------- 9 rooms each.......
the boya were not quick enough to escape a acccnnt of He prevalence la ",>ult saLH-SAWUUST BY THE BAR ' MacdoneU Avenue, rough sett HOP»*. |lii0

^ducking. The order, contained alight ^”waotln* a good deal of ̂  KELorload.*t thelowe»tprUwa F.rst- .. . —-=Ke«ne, torgelot....,
relerehô* to the OrllTIa trip. LtSnttom more Sepedally now when ttereht brook Bat»- 273 Kingjti__^—---------- • ■ ■
r — —----------- --------------- e probability of a vlelt from cholera, tor where ~ haLK—KINDLING WOOD-6 BRLS

rue eusltai Veattvel. *«ier Is'a nmco-pnieleat dtoiharga •a<* H f0r gl 4ellvere«L42 tola for 82 delivered.
Editor World i I wish to cell your eiten- diBcbarg. Jto™. e nidu. v^ InvIUn^lo ̂  (o? $3 delivered. Fikstbrook Bros..

rr,h. la jostle# done members of the ^S^^salJO EVERT DaYAT
chores, and through them their fimiMer, by n|iavat”*l^f5,2®efvr°5t ^fï7h6Ur» «ïïÜitlon. ft-^omlnlon Brsweir.

rteinn of the ffuaranters in asenming So J p.urr»i «■ • MnUidout disease. It Is a iy jJDi.TN6—6 BAHtttfltiS l^Urt lT. DÏ* 
the act! O 8 ihelr Imagined mucmpnru!ent dieeharRe, oen»e<l by tbe pre»- lIVKRKD-ÎO barrel» for 83, delivered.

lehTelrh“. tt. fito" oh.io. «i E.».. ssz•&' i ™rn!tB"°9--m!Ci,,g"lre,‘tR"t' -
5K5S9Effltig SSïSwtf

____i/^en fgpa te nsaotisesp etk» fw mysslf ’J^mhod that catnrA haS becomê m^R Friday morning will "be delivered Saturday.^rssS^îoTSpS tetiFSwyçsçgs

txttuTv. Ce—mlttoa to-ld
S&wsessvs BfflMxSSÎg 

^*r^EC:^.dîL ‘Bœ EaS^S&SïgsSper cent, before he sIim» most aggravated «se» of catarrh have been f|e 33 Adelaide bUctil- east, 7.or®“ ^
over me. The otyaraSTdoptedwlllcktatnly penni2%tly cured In from o»e to tore# attention to ail orders, and worksyssgsaârÿSS S$jSET5S5»SS T&É^‘£%è

Toronto, Ms, IS. ‘ 1 -lhe but

Uw R alar Basra, however, Mtve .n Uktog for 
hi*, andttey tkameelvee are 'dlopoeed to 
toko Me tp At they’d Into to leave 

him free on the tariff and on the Pacifie 
Railway. Aa Sir John eald, ’T have, him
on my liaL"

• •

e» turn

«• «

eu an, p.nu
- MO -

•eld to* well;Üani
'""5* iJihS

ie Reformer» are getting read,. In a 
days they will eh one. their men for 

the three Toronto.. They meet on fhnre- 

day night to lettl.e the preliminaries of 
their nïminaUeg convention.

few

CHEAP^HnlRy*^ HICHMON-D bT.—Atonufectn^
houses nr vaaàntlôte!*11” 7 B|

^Ol inn—CAHLTON ST.—dolld brick. Six 
JI^Uw rooms, lot 16 x HO. _________

fITif TIMA MUI

TICKETSriitr.
rnaMkiU*69

$4500^eight1»nom»-^lito entranced “ont| ■ ™

vàooù-ggigS.6ar8S^rEorovement lfplombln*. all modem ooevenl- . >»■

iteiflv

^8œ-»xst^ï°îli I SdLE Anms 4t èàwaüa
a «va

m i#N***er.

« point, mtt to >pUm 

irai» W« to Mon-
- - I if OIL - #*

-main LHts naett- : ■

if
Memfeal, ■

1-.1 a£$!$!-TOR THEvl tH'

^do^-SHBA’ssasa
«even roeme, Urev hall, dty weter. eide en 
trance, rented for 8788 per afH»nm.

BIO WVttMBIr’O -BBIMS.»

A* Alâemraw Bees N«< Believe In PnlUng 
lip With Them— Property Cemmlltef. 
The Property Committee met,tetordeji to 

consider what aotlon they would take in 
regard te Walter Pagfe eontraot for 

maeoery In the Waterworke Department 
which the Mayer ref need to sign. Present, 
Aid. Irwin (Chairmen), Bonatead, Barton, 
Defoe, Manghao. Jamee, Denloon, Low, 
Saunders, Fleming end Macdonald.

Aid Defoe proposed to advert!*» for new 
tender., Aid. Seqkdere favored aoueptisg

Chicago,
IW» Vork,

Host on,
/ Albeur.

Baltimore,

i /i*i m
■IE æmrnmGRANT & WEBSTER,
. *» B>8-Tg— oHfflaaMWMmL

8/iiiLWi.tmgmtL.^ ^-ysPBwfCB1;
other properties in »U perts ot the ccontry. i p.—■ 11 " • ■'• * j.
with 20 provincial and county mepe, sent post , . . wwmmwéWM-tté ' ~7 6 ^ ,

fflSSu. s^aspwÆiMw

‘ae^iSlORAGEsssiffBa^aag^aaeNgBf
Bithmt St—Lots for Sale p?asug8gfadiBi5g.iJ

&si^Sr"«rSTti"s S*

New York, Nov1. 25, 1884.
jE

FOR PAR 1ICULARS AND PERMISSION 

To See Property,

n-Krom Montreal. 
• end Intermediate 4unoaJ V* , u

ilul-iT:.
LAO Ah

OftFrom Havelock and. lator. 

Sjtpmse—From IgootreaL
.-MAIN une wkbt.

.veT'-hE
iesiCALL OR I

#8

»P#
Exptesa

SOUND BHaNCH.
K«.°: x

Ii
—For Owen Bound nnd in»

IWKN SOUND HUMtlgL

to
te pointa
RAhtiSVILI.a *LO*A Aim 
ater branches.

I

1
We eefl

^^iVBALleAAT "a SACRmck 6«MÎ- 
t1 detached brick reetdonce. modern eon venl-
I”lab' jÂ>HSaPünfe»*B?ock!’ TV^on"8 atreeL _

NŒÆ'.® aûkncy

COTTAUES ON EUCLID AVENUE.

f.
ÎKVtLLK, :*LOHA AND V1US 
UK BRANCH SC. » ■)
_____ Klora Brampton,

1
TEirse guiwtf ^

71»
*

■—MAIN LINK EAST, 
or pbinto aa tar as 3

I rrvrTAUKH ON AftTHMR BTft»@Û
4: .'tee» -jx *wr "T

’

ii‘,7 ^
IN BOND OH FRK«.

.... ... 1 ddiewt
1 *”31 b*- »•■ ■

SO AO MOO TAKAS,
t

Tke Heard er W«tR* *efrr Cectrneler Cod, 
,•»•» tiw lmlen.llely.eta—rune daily.. - r The Beard of Work» held another «pedal 

meeting yeaterdey morning at 10 to dUcnce 
the Gatrieon Creek 3ewer add the UebUfty 
of Contractor Godaon. Aid. Carlyle p^e 
aided, and there were preeent Mayor Ho*- 
land. tald. Hunter. Steiner, Verrai, Shaw. 
Allen. ’ Crocker,.Baxter end Tnrner. Mr. 
B. V. Neville requested s hearing on bebali 
of Mr: Godaon, but this was not entertained. 
HU Worship defined bU poaition In the 
matter. (He heldtbet he would be entity of 
«rave miaoonduot and breach of duty If

decided to leave the qneatlon of the nature 
aftd extent of the oeetraelore liability to 
the new Chief Engineer, who bee yet te bn
appointed.#'"

MlBgHIM ST.-LOTS FOB BALK.
EUCLID AV*.—LOTS FOR SAUL

whom run base.
a from Montreal 
from Belleville.

Belleville end Intern

AND FURNITURE

: ’ ■- !>*• 1 veil ,
CRAKGES MOPfiltlfE.

*. „ ii'.fiss uï‘“îs5‘Mi2s «ëts:
Hkiqhingtoe. ________ ____  1-4 ■ Sf-
mf ÜRixkfH A MILLAR. HARHIBTiCHa,Vraro-h0U^ To^Z^cM’

Telephone Na U36., - 
W. O. Murdoch. : *.2» MILLAR.

i 15, Mini-
Street east.MANNING AVE.-LOTS FOR S ALX.

BLOOB BT.-LOTB FOB SAL*.
ta are new run

1Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Maw LINK WEST. ^

là'^UweStomgitiïï'ttï
an the W. Q. A ft. divialon.

western
» AKGK AMOUNT of money to loan
WM.’£*LK» S^’3genTr^^ternttl 1 T "Ï1 i H25HtiStoUMh
sad Policy Broker. 5 Toronto steaet,iKji tn. m;i:, 
m/TONBY TO anY-amoun-rad^anckd 

" ■ é property#'

[O and
nta on tb# W 
jodertch. Stratford and 
i. Through ca^to Palmamtiy 
uelph to Palmerston. South' 
n and Wlarton.
id—For pointa aa far a* Goelph. 
ires» for Port Huron. Detroit, 
go and all weatern pointa
ALB—MAIN LINK .WEST.
idjFroni OMlph sett int erme- 

duron and all

St.

xaazbmtata.
XffACKINTOSH * VALE’S PABTLAL
1Y i LIST î
PemÂoÏÏ1 detached hrick, 18 rooms, ^

full convenienoee. lot oteMO^..F**w,5Bptfstteai^8 «“°
w-*»

GeSw/paft wml-detached bt.ek 12 
rooms, modern, rail conveniences....

flntehed rears for two additionat mMm/^ 
^M'SmMeUibed-briA'ïi

full conveniences, each„.... W* 
$3300

ns&AiLs. ■ür’fxiïss
east, Toronto. D. B. Read. Q.C. Waltkk 
Beau, H. V, Knioht._______________
SWAM*. LTMB

sa.tosra sssiSaprfS
town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton, J, Baihd,

45 nraNT STREET EAST. Si
ifl on first mortgage a 
Bates from five to eeven p 
tottoartty. No del»/. 
aolicSira few very f8<- •6• notor. 'e:From Chicago, Detroit, -6i246 north75
"-.WONKY To LOAN-6 AND 61—titi 
1VI and farm property r innrtrages put;

tt Adelaide street eeet. Tome» »- •< i •or.

THREE" CHEAT BARGAINS.
KVW «à*»***mAÏ- as. i; Bd. McKeown

ira»-eee, from all points west-» 
id-BlS«gnJoSttl‘ i»

Weatern Utvlelen.
LEAVE TORONTO.

W. T. ALIAS.
and

Murray.
E^Mhourin’T^mTtt^ca
„s:bs»a

subatantially built, 18 rooms, stable, 
&fflSKTiiiiii: a rooina

i ;,4ESTATE
iimHKJH

1,7 t : ti ' i ».:# q|
Will offer on THIS DAY and allI next week, 

MISTAKE ABLE BARGAINS to..- "
IBSSSëSSg ^
2 mitibHAOTf 19 York Ohatobera Torontoteweet. •-> r

ToHamillon.
Ubioegoand tbs. West,

Fall». Buffido. Now 
and local atotions bar 

a Hamilton and London, an* 
tford. Su Thomea «ta ,
al station» between Toronto en* 
ilton.

Dress BOBUS, Prints,» MioWes.Detroit,

ISK .. 8*300 BNKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

tooo.tioo *££ «e
-1 jfr1"

K 4Uk F0K VOLVNjmt «TRIP determined to e»er them out at ■

«.m. ■ j. ■ ■- - •- ■’ ”'r

86800

1St! Chicago and1 oolnte 

RKIVE AT TOHTOlId, . .. .
ireea from Chtoagd. Detrot
ïieS «from London, St Cato' 

Hamilton, eta ■
imodation — From Klnoar*

jwes from New Terfc Boeten, 
ago. Dewott, Undo* eta. Irons

prwe—From Detroit, St. Uula

ixed—From Hamilton.
DAY TKADfS—O, W. DIT. 
eving Toronto for Hamilton at 
i p.m.. and arriving at Hamll* 
at 1.45 p.m., will run on Snndaye. 
will not atop aPlntetmedlât,

$1100week

$2308
("brisk "toot. • T .and

|5$ others o
advfeet Clients

Yong*«nd i

'Aïïiï £i%»cM,d,er.

* aasBawSw*»VSXKKTTtiBr. I ' Also a magnificent parcel of French Corobtn
™~——BfSm^TÊTÎnnîÂRY etiua Ur. .. Suiting kUotte selling at en ener-
T^^Surgeon. office and Infirmary rtRoBT. Mme w« Will offer
Bond's atahlea Sheppard street. Telephone * la,„s -arc*! of Black and Colored Silk.
109B. _________ -   .,iiervelllenxa Oroegreine end Satina SilkSBgfcy dBor^deV,eÿteîM:,e‘ W

wee* TeUpbone 1«U Night Tele,hon»88& ‘These ere ondonbtedly the beetvelne
VeNTAKld- VETERInKrY college: I in toed» today. Iasiwction tnvtted.

McimT or iavau dî^ , „ „" " ^^a=|Bdw. McKeown,
ItMOHH STREET, •

IDodreNorth ot Queen St, WÎ

$1150
V» PM* cent, money, .

mortgagee purehaeed.
Toroata |

LL.$1500 w

/
>

61700

sssrynKSi® Æ
leg et QUeen'e- WhaK Perk- 

e. High Perk. Humber., end 
mber Urova both going and re-

srthen

5

midland Wvlelee.
leiNS LEAVE TORONTO.
•wl—Button. Midland, OrlUla
ûoeonk, HeUborton, Llndeay. 
rt Perry, Whitby, Peterboro. 
kefield. Port Hope, itfadoc, Belle- 
le.HaetlDKe, CamilbeUford and la
med late elation». . , . .
(ixed—For Peterboro and Into» 
idlate station». 1 
tied—To Sutton.
xpreaa—Sutton, Midland, OrllMm 
boconk, Lindsay, Port Perry*» 
liltby, Peterboro'. Port Hope an* 
ermedlate stations 
I INS ARRIVE AT TORONTO^
lixed—From Stonffvllk^

31 Til
Borden. Brnnwlck.Mtior. WmcockeHurOn
£l.GesHJerft ^ Alban .Ter-

E-»tf&*e,tToronto
■raStiSm&r etroet. at the

Humber river..................................... ... ,I» V1T
adjoining.
«adjoining/

'
318 Oueen Street West.

F CONSULTATION PHtB.
fw Moderate promptly^

BMOIOAZ AAABB......................135
pi r

> eu**’
V1ÏAL1ZED AIR. _

•0 acres 
120 acres KLMOTKO ASH STAH'AOTTTAMS.

FTKETSSSH

Hatlsfaction guaranteed.

if mBlTk7“It*brlcE stores. Queen street
a^kwf K$etei",ÜTssW

building. Huron street, paying 8 pet 
cent, net .,...«»»MiAî*vti»iW'”*^*

IiôâBS negotiated at lowest obtaiesbl#
Insu ranee eflfeeted.

ï'TIib WM ünion National
FIRE INS- CO.

$11,000

VtiTun HOsrll WEdTKB* 
■limita

part from and arrive at City hatt 
ipping* at Union and Brook stresS

■" ~ 20 Toronto street;

rmn a nr,_______________
T W. L. FORST1RZ PORTRRA1TUB 

el . Btcdlo. 18 Klag street «.it.
V to

PitaUit Bnienetlee •? is Hjif*.

FEfflBSSl^ï
Berkeley Sta- The lergeet and 
deatol office In Oauadq lei

.!. -TT 8 BR
rreer -el”aô* |
Im ave7S?wt.8*c2«rt SSwa SrtdmoZ

: ivl

TELEPHONE no. 3091

Com
Mall—For Gravetimrst OrlUla, 
[eaford. Pane tang, Barrie «m* to- 
rmedlate stations, 

r ■xccommodation-For Gravenhursb

teiSKTsetiy1X’^aa.
ng, Orillia nndBatrta.

armvauu ' _ __
Express—From Colling wood, OfS 
a, Barrie and intermediate points. 
Accommodation — From MeafoiC.
roÜorttUa Jlurie‘ânï lnterra®

STa s^si^st
' aqj intermediate if itimn

/as
orner Quei nd nidi»c< BgBsgWSlttwii. & W&>

teaag** 8:rr^r^L

complete

I
nr. ë IT urn TOBSi

Draughtsmen, Valaators, eta 
first floor, Toronto Areado. (
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%hcers, Attention ! JAS. H. SAMO, *! iffBaby CarriagesjHMOiuni •• I» ft very hand* 
The votes wee hi 

slight, a very slight 
wee cultured 
music; besides I 
rate fees el the e 
see think <4 the 
wee so white 
poetiwi dream; a 
lips, of vivid eth 
aa Italian lake wi 
deepened en its p 
driven one 
death, and kept I 
eyes that new held 
the flush her wen 
•heek of the girl bn 

“Yon still blneh 
varied a little ne 1 
question. “Servir 
the foHy el falling I 
who has been 
is coming here tan 

Nonle Blake Inal 
and her eheeks g 
pretty, brown-ey. 
scarcely a year yet 
but with eH ww 
come to her; a da 
Leah Hoi 
well-paid 
village; she had 
fashionable 
party to which 
ebe had 
little village 
the shadow el the 
villagers laved I 
daughter. Mr. 
pupil, and 
pared a young man 
his last oaDage raw 
Alton who weald i 
night.

“ Plsase do'not 1 
Leah," Neato wM, 
and I were 
friends—when 
honestly glad ta 
that he hatahs 
knew I t 

“And 
languidly. 1 “Ten 
my Houle.

“He le no h 
softly. “Oh, t 
be is to true 
noble I I see ee 
want youte see I 

The blue eyes

1 t.>; Uj
narra mens 
Snperaatnral.

■at Askew
Ur and Clothes t Ï

A biographie el Haydn state, that whenthe room he spread a 
white cleth epee the fleer and eat down 
upon It with hie back to the wall, the door 
of the room being on hie right hand. Hh

When he

189 YOMCE ST., « V*
■'<= Mew Bteek jest tie head of

Whitney’s end Hays’ Hakes.

“*«sak.
EARLY CLOSING. ;♦ IVery large end cora.

pleur-------------
hU greet mûrirai works, he first arrayed 
himself in the most elegant apparel at hie

Skeheleff-
Hns now In Stock IOO Bed
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ami 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,
_________ uoyong* street.

s \of
apeotatora were disposed In the follewlng 
feahioai Mr. Smyth rat ea e obalr nearly la 
the middle of the room, I was sitting eo e 
sofa near the door, the Panes merchant 
steed in the doorway about arm’s length 
he* as. The servants stood about 
In groups, the largest group bring 
between the doer end the conjurer. As 
Soen as he had settled himself he turned to 
the Panes aqd raked for the loan et a rupeer 
The Parse# et first demurred a little, but 
on being guaranteed against lose he pro
duced the coin. He was going te pat It 
lute the conjurer’, head, bat the letter re
fused and teld the Parras te head It to Mr. 
Smyth’s bearer. The bearer took it, end, 
at the request ef the conjurer, looked at ft 
and declared It to be really a rupee. The 
conjurer then told him to hand It 
master. Mr. Smyth then took Ik and then 
followed thle dialogue:

Conjurer—Are you cure that is a rupee I 
Smythe—Yea.

• Conjurer—Close your head on it and hold 
tight. Mew think of some country in 

Europe, bet do not toll aw ef your thought 
Then the conjurer ran over the 

several countries, each as Fra era. Get 
Russia, Turkey end America—for the 
native ef India, la under the impression 
that America is ha Europe. Alter a 
ment’, panes Mr. Smyth raid he had 
thought ef a 

"Th<

command; and in like 
one if the RAM AND 

MACHINE 
MADE GOON

ejsrasma
bave adopted 8 o’clock as the latest hour for 
closing their several places of burinem. on

Small thS*<Sroraiu is the city kindly ra-oper- , and will the public

•jv
*

V __ gelag into

SratSaKSSn L A. WHATMOUGH,
No royal bird ever plumed He feather, with 
more pride and rare. These eminent to

ot a «toiler aster, 
might he quoted, prove that the eelf-oeqfi- 
denoe of mankind depends, to a great 
degree, open the tailor and the drew maker.
Did these but knew their power„the human 
race would be as puppets to their hands.

It Is quits obvious to the most super»- 
rial observer that there Is an established 
relation between certain mental or morel 
characteristics, and1 certain styles or peon- 
lleritiee of dram ; but it beoomes a very 
difficulty although interesting, question to 
determine, which la ranee end which effect.
Dew the particular trait of character, by 
awns process of %»tarai selection, rack to 
express itself to a corresponding style of 
drees l or dose the habit of the man, acci
dentally adopted, perhaps, euperiadora Its 
kindred shade of character ? However this 
may be, it cannot he doubted that to moat 

I* Uan* A» reflex ef 
the other. It knot wholly for the delee- 
ta tien of email boys and nursery maids 
that the soldier k arrayed to ell the pano
ply of war. Nor b It a mere eeddent that 
from time immemorial rack cloth—of one 
description or another—ha* been the com
mon garb ef the penitent. The shallow 
vanity, insincerity end pitiful moral weak
ness of the shabby genteel could net be 
expressed more plainly than they are to the 
threadbare finery by which they attempt to 
palm themedvra off for comethtog which 
they are not. Thera only excite contempt, 
wbereae ell true men ere glad to make 
obeisance to the honest darn of what Dr.
Johnson railed “premeditated poverty.”
A sturdy beggar in hU rage may command 
respect and even exolte remorse when, to 
manly resentment ef some slight, he threat
ens, like old Ochiltree, to beg of til no 
mere. It to, again, * physiological lent 
that there k a done relation hstweei 
particular style of a clergy 
end hie theological views:
«mn on upholder of the Apeetollo euoraeeion 

■t a low out vest ! Such radical devieea are 
mpptod only by the exponent of-a tower or 
Imadra theology. Indeed, ee the opinion, 
of the latter become tower and broader, the 
effect upon the outward man advance» pati 
parse, end b perceived even to the extremi
ties, finally resulting, In some extreme case», 
to the Incongruous combination of e clerics l 
choker with nether garments of Intense 
aeoularlty.

There to also an orderly add It would 
seem inevitable correspondence between the 
dress of the placid and self- contained 
Quaker and those peculiar traits which, it 
is generally aradmed, dbtlngnbh Mm frem 

flashy and turbulent portion of 
Thb b still more apparent and

oral.

Sa
il:,llll »186 King Street g«Mt «6 1ate hr doing the rame, 

assist by making their purohneee before that 
hour.
ROBT. MILLS,

President

to.Ceaafi._________
America

OureÏLÜëëdBoet, 
best vaine to the 
Dominion.

Our 82.50 Laced

widths, i
, our stock of Men’s 
Low Sheet cheaper 
then ever, from 70a
«°*-»____  M

ALL NEW ROODS

1
R. N. SHEPPARD. 

348 8eeretary.CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

etaeeee, end many

TO-DAY V
*

O 3KT, Vj

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.
Next door to Grand’*.

The Lending House In the Trade tor Fine
SMtïnfljr’om’ttffl’âA.SÎ
sf%as»ar«!3sa sus
Designs, etc. ,, , : ...

%m I%SECRET BLEND ^Püolstemga Specialtyto hU S’ V /IrAlaJPerler Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
•quel to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited, old Or new. AU 
wort sent for end delivered to eU parte of the 
city. .

621 l ends the trade andSeUs at

THE BEST BOOT V
BEAR IN MIND 55C. PER LB.it

L246

W. D. FELKIN,
» HOTTER STREET.

of the Best Place in Toronto a
7. for In the City

Receives a Beautiful 
Gift Free.

instanoe* the Flue Carriages IT WILL PAY
TO SES

JOLLIFFE’S
STOCK

CARPETS

try.
an open your hand,” arid the jug

gler ; “see whet you have get, end tell me 
if it b a coin of the country you thought
Of." “ ” r-Cjfejj

w9of Beery Description to at
JOHNSON & BROWN’S 10” MM Alwap M.

JAMES LAT7T,
W. W I N DELER’Sf It wen a 6-frano piece, and Mr. Smyth 

had thought of Franco. He wee going to 
bend the coin to the conjuror, bat the letter 
raid :

“No, pern it to the other rahlb.”
Mr. Smyth accordingly pat the 5-franc 

piece Into my hand. I looked eloeely et it, 
then shut my right hand and thought ef 
Russia. When I opened it I found, net e 
Russian hut a Turkish silver piece, 
about the size of the 6-franc, 
or of out own crown piece. Thb ! [ 
handed to Mr. Smyth end suggested that 
he should name America, which he did, 
and found a Mexican dollar to hie head. 
The coin, whatever it wee, had never been 
to the conjurer's hand from the time the 
rupee wee borrowed from the Parse* mer
chant Mr. Smyth end Me bearer bed both 
of them oloeely examined the rupee, end 
Mr. Smyth and I turned over several time» 
the 6-frano piece, the Turkish coin and the 
dollar, so the trick did* not depend on a 
reversible rain. Indeed it could not tor 
the oota underwent three ohaogee, as has 
been seen. I need only odd, for the infor
mation of those readers who know not 
India, that e rupee b only about the aim ef 
a florin, sad therefore about half the weight 
of a 5-frKno piece#

He did another trick almost equally ee 
wonderful. As before he wee seated on a 
white cloth, which thb time, I think was a 
tablecloth borrowed from the 
He asked

ADELAIDE 8T.WE8T.
’f/ Work,

131 AND 133
Jfo Shoddy

846
285 Queen Street West lImporter and Jefober In 

Pure Teas,
281 YONCE ST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 925.

Tie Best Place in the Ditj We Have a Few Pairsox-

FOB he546 or THOSEChildren's Carriage LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S I
■ p

FINE

LINOLEUMS Dm Flit Slippers
AT MB Left, whichwe are Closing Out

Furnituro Tareroois

o

z/(American or Canadian) and 
LOWEST PRICES. Is at the 
Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Heyot

man’s wabtooat 
Who has ever

136

at. COST PRICE. 46FRANK ADAMS
982 QUEEN ST. WEST.

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGÈ STREET. speaker, and a a 
waato them.~r ’ AWNINGS AND TENTS “If she 
U!" went 
shining wealth el 

“Let m#nnd< 
raid aloud, “i 
only to-night, or 
thing mere to ye

Child's Calf Kid Button Boots,246

BABY CARRIAGES, 467 to 471 West Queen St.wo With Worked Holes for $LU> 
Worth «1.50,

Ladies’ Gaiters 50c,0. PIKE, MANUFACTUBEBFinest stock in the city tit fully

DOOR MATS,1ST Kins St Bant, Toronto.25 Per Cent Lower h. protty.
hot

Lafllen' Shoes 75c.
“Dont rah ■ 

words," aha eald 
to me, sad WW
folly, after •A.”

gnldly on 
-that were 

tiful, coloriera 
•tend, Neato." 
rally:

« • “He
expects a tovra."

Gerald Alton < 
dine with the etl 
he wee to time |< 
bight when b> ’ 
meeting e eoupti 
the eofrider end 
toward the gr 
•trains of 
mingled with ti 
tea below, what 

"Let us have 
go farther," yet

■sE

A>than can be bought any placethe more
mankind. J^H
attractive fa the sedate patterns end sub
dued colors—as of a raft twilight—effected 
by the gentle Quakeresse. With dyoqping 
Hd end glaaoe hell coy, hull furtive, ebe 
retreats Into the deep reoeeeee of her poke 
bonnet ee Into a sanctuary. Did mortal 
man ever presume to make tore to each ? 
By what profane steps b she led up to the 
matrimonial alter ! Can It be poaelb 
even e Quakeress will Indulge in those friv
olities by-which ordinary mortals an woo
ed sad wen ? or b it Indeed true that her 
only communication upon such occasions it 
verily, yea, yen—or sometimes, perchance,
■W. «»yt ____:________

OAKLANDS KOUMISS TURKEY RUGS, ;
I sergeant, 
produce a

else. 4»
one proaent to

rupee, and to lay It down at a remote edge 
of the doth. The doth being three or four 
yerda to length, the conjurer could nqt 
have touched the eoia without being seen.

He then 
Several

him and he ehow ont 
had a very large aval 

rani projecting wdl beyond the geld 
in both side*. The ring ha toerad and 

several times to hie hands, now 
throwing it into the air and catching lt,then 
shaking ft between hb draped hands, ell 
time mumbling half inarticulate words fa

.prominent druggists, raya the Lotus of the 
Nile perfume bee taken splendidly. 
Everyone of my customers who has tried it 
«peeks to the highest terms of its greet 
dellraey end richness, which are unusual 
qualities to find to n perfume ef snob 
strength. 36

ATat 1S1 Y cage Street
and enquire the beautifulNational Manfg. Co A consignment of above at whole

sale prices, Come and see them.*48

70 KING STREET WEST. 136 KOUMISS COMPLEXION NATIONAL M AN FC. COand, to lent did net touch it, 
raked for a signet ring, 
were offered 
one which

CARRIACES AND WAGONS 70 KING STREET WEST,
The Celebrated Awning Sc. Tent Manufacturers

So much admired in KbmIa
le that

Stylish, Durable and Cheap, WALL PAPERS, WISDOW SHADESBhoop on both 
■bled* Et m I TIT 1 TELEPHONE NO. 1. NIGHT BELL

RO ihSÜg R’S^ 1 Mensom Elevator Works y,8 Bonn fl0I15d Drug store
JOHN TEEVHT.
am prepared to carry raw usual

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Work * I W 
Ceneral Blaeksmltlilng.

the

Write or Send for Samples of Our
GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 59c.

TORONTO. i8i dm svaerr war.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Uoentlatee Oaly.
A Fine Line ot Dressing Cases, enltab 

present»; Mlrrore, Hair, Tooth. NaH 
Flesh Brushes; Odour; Dressing and 
cure Cases in groat variety; Sponges. Pee 
fumes Soaps and Toilet Article» of every 
description. Foil Une of 1.1 ad bora's Per
fumes, Colgate's and Ooudray’s Le Huile de 
PhiloeosM Hygiénique Su perl ere.

Physician's Consulting Room.

W’■ length to front of him, he said, slowly 
and distinctly fa good Hindou tan ee :

“King, rise up and go to the rupee.” 
The ring rose, seal uppermost, and, resting 
on the hoop, riewly, with a kind of dancing 
or jerking motion, it pernod over the cloth 
until it rams to where the rupee was on the 
remote edge; then it lay down en the coin. 
The conjuror then raid: “Ring, lay held of 
the rupee, and bring it to me." The pro
jecting edge ef the seal seemed to grapple 
with the edge of the coin; the ring end the 
rupee row into a kind of wrestling attitude, 
and, with the rame dancing or jerking 
motion, the two returned to within reach of 
the jugglhr’a hand.

I have no theory to explain either of these 
tricks. I should mention, however, that 
the juggler entirely disclaimed all super
natural power, and alleged that he per
formed hb trtoke by mere eleigh 
It will be observed that he had i

J 361

UN I11 CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,mu.
162 roN&E ST., 4th DOOR' SOUTH OF RICHMOND.

A. W. ABBOTT.
( Proprietor.Nat.Oa at a «Irens.

Frees the London Truth.
An ingenious idea has been carried eut at 

the new cirons fa Parle, where the Sisters 
Johnson are nightly aatonbhbg the natives 
with their aquatic feats. The swimming 
bath b lit np by electricity from below, so 
that, the theatre being darkened, the water 
becomes a transparency to which the move
ments of the malade can be minutely fol
lowed. ________________________ _ . t,,

Tho*. Sabin, of Eglington, eaye : “I have 
removed ton corns from my foot with 
Holloway’s Coro Cara" Reader, go thon 
and do likewise.

46 «I
In this Spacè is what You are Looking For can got ywa

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY, yon may aw 
be presentedNO. ■ AMD 49 MASHA.

51b*., in a beautiful caddy, of Black, Oreea,
Japan or Mixed Tea for tl.65.8L90,12.60 or S3.

5 lbe., in a beautiful caddy, finest Coffee in the 
market, for 81-25. 8L40 and *1.65.

1 lb. Baking Powder, A. ft P. brand, 15a 
1 lb jar Keen’s Mustard, 80&
4 lb. “ “ “ 00c. 71b. package Laundry Starch................... SSo
French Mustard, SI per dozen pots. 2 lb. package Coro search (3 brands) 16a 18e
30 lb. box Eclipse Laundry Soap 8L80.no charge and 22a

for box. _' .,
All our goods are sold on this basis, and If not satisfactory, money Is cheerfully refunded. 

Goods promptly delivered to all parts of the dey and suburbs.

IB EBBS......*
1 doz. box Baby's Own Toilet..
1 doz. box Bordeaux Toilet.........................
6 lb. box Silver Gloss Starch.

We N once they have 
sad beauty. 5 

“No," Gere), 
lisping exqnW 
trouble yea, he 
friend who Is h 
of Nonle Blake 
for down the i 
you after » Has 
way to the mi 
even

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
«99 Staline Avenue, Toronto.

Pure drugs and careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all orders. 6 

Telephone No. 1061. Night bell.

0PBB1 Livm STABLES, 30o- a .81 26
90o

......... B0ofto Adelaide St. West.
■t SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

■BOSTWICK
Folding Stëel Gates 

and Guards,

NORMAN'SFirst-Class Horses and Rigs 
turned ont In good style, at a 
moment’s notice.

Some fine Carriage Horses 
for sale.

t ef hand, 
no prepara

tion of hit surrounding», no machinery, and 
no confederate.

ZEleclrO'CiiA Belt ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY COY., He was heart 
presence, and I

r®»
“ You have i 

tioned. heldtof 
and the girl gr
lug 1st ira—

Æï
forge: futoe* '
h«tth23y*lI

« General Grocers. Retail at Wholesale Prices. 38 Church 
lam Manager Consumera' Supplv Co.

street;^W. T.^Brownrldge, ManagerA Fair ProposHlen.
—There could be no offer more fair than 

that of the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil, who have long offered to refund every 
cent expended for that remedy, if U falls to 
give satisfaction on fair triaL

Fashionable Accomplis»
In the fashionable world it I» becoming 

the style for ladies who are asked to contri
bute to works of charity te rand bite of 
painting» and sculpture done by themselves. 
In erlstocretie circles, writes e Peris cor
respondent, no Indy b thought completely 
accomplbhed unless the can either paint or 
do e bit of sculpture, end, of course, as «he 
doe* not desire to sell the product of her 
artistic labors she gives it in charity. At 
eome of the charitable festivals given this 
year the music has been furnished by ladies 
and gentlemen ef the upper classes, and 
orchestras composed of marchioness, 
visoountesses, baronesses,and even duchesses, 
are net unusual.

Hoarseness and Bronchitis,
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs and raids, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
r'Ballamore's Expectorant." For hoarseness 
end bronchitis its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 26 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In tarant bottles et 
ell drugstores

It Ada Elbe a Charm.
-Ex-Aid. George Evans, 119 Qneen etree

sas»far superior to all other advertised remedies 
for coughs and cdlds, especially in Die caw of 
children, with whom It arte tike e charm."

4 4 Queen St, Rost, Toronto.FOR
246

COAL & WOOD.Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 
Vaalts and Dwellings.

I JAS. EWING, Prop. \ '

■ i •
246 edx This Belt is the last improve

ment and the best yet developed 
Caratlve Appliance in the worldI CURE FITS !is ra Parte He Said Thirsty.

“Thirst—ragin’ thiret—till the roof of the 
d the lips

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:
During the next Six Days I will sell 

Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following

"8 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.mouth wee like a limekiln, 
cracked fit to boat. Yea I’v* felt all that 
an worse,” said the men from Arizona, with 
a rad, careworn face.

“Yeat” eagerly
“Where waa thatt” ■■

“Down to Kansas City las' fall. Me en’ 
Jim Blake got «Iran broke, an’ never a drop 

my trettle for more’n

When I aay cure I do not mean merely to etap them tor a 
time and then hare them return again. I mean a radical 
cure. I have made the dlseaee of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALL- 

Q SICKNESS a life-long atndy. 1 warrant my remedy 
core the worst caaee. Because others have tolled la no 

reason for aot now receiving a cura. Send at cnee for • 
treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy. Give 
Express and Foe» Office. It costs yon nothin* for a trial, 
aad I will core yon. Address DR. H. O. ROOT,

for
INDIGESTION,IN NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVICORATORS,

TORONTO. !RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BANDS,

said,513 ;L raked the Professor. SPECIAL LOW RATES. her east, Mrs.
her *w*y,
abwSBranch dee, 37 Yonge St., Torontoy Wines & Liquors-S' ■

Per Cora. 
...at $4.60 
..at $6.00 
...at $33)0 
...at $4.00 
. .at $3.00

; KNEE GAPS, i
and ail diseases of mea, and is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and con
sultation free. 135w«246

Beet Dry Summer Wood, Beech end Maple, Long...............
Do. da ' do. da Cot end Split

Second Quality Sommer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long ..
Do. do

Dry Pine Slabs, Long...............

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

: be1whisky passed 
throe weeks.”

“But surely there wee plenty of water to 
a city of that size."

“Water I" yelled Arizona “Guidera my 
skin 1 Water 1 We didn’t want to wash 
ourselves. I said thirsty, didn’t I, plain ae 
I could speak ?"

of there by the < 
wra^J—-While

TRY PLATTS, do. Cut end Splitdo.FOR FAMILY USE v

ht, 9»
walk togeUw 
«guree were ; 

V- music of the i 
denoera 

“I wee el 
learned frara 
rail yea w 
Blake tell yes 

“To
looking ap

moonlight, 
been to era 
when yea 1

“Did yea 
He ww f« 
friend. I

THE TAILOR, GO TO 135

l L riBHR Dili GimiBFor Spring Overcoatings at very low prices.

orrwea ami, maud,
( SI King street east, BRASCM OFFICES { 634

. —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
has no equal for deatroytog worms in 
children and adulte,' See that you get the 
genuine when purchasing.

A Few harms nt. ........
From the Boston Budget.

Thb conversation waa recently overheard 
on the water ride of Beacon street :

“Good morning, Mrs. Nonvean-Rlohe.”
“Good morning, good morning, Mrs. 

Pilgrim-1
daughter was engaged ?”

“No. indeed, I did not.”
“It’e true; we have jnet sent to Paris by 

cable to order her bridal trousers. ”

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, write* : 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo 
Oil for some years, and have no hesitation 
in eaylng that it has given bettor eatilfac- 
tion than any other medicine I have ever 
■old. I consider it the only patent medicine 
that cures more than it is recommended to 
ouro."

MOXMLS AFP naSTAUHAUXS.
a earn Move.__ __

WALTER OVER;

OF THB WINE BARREL.

OOLBORNE STREET.

I opened a FRMi REGISTER for pertles 
ulrlng dogs end for thoee having doge for

Queen street west» 
Kongo street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.
{ 3V0Opt. Teranlay ana Albert Sts.A

BABY CARRIAGES. I
edx 13$

ICE tURNS.PWhen te WerS.
Mott people allow that early rising b 

advantageous, bat there era it is to be 
apprehended, comparatively few brainwork
ers who adept the babit,aays the Fortnightly 
Review. They allege, and with some reason, 
that they work best at night because the 
aurronndlnge are quiet and there b freedom 
from disturbance. When they itata, how
ever, that they themselves feel bettor fitted 
for work they are, as a general rule, misin
terpreting their own eensatlonn They feel 
quiet berauea they are tired) one part seems 
fit for work because the other b too weary 
to protest. A recourse to tea, coffee or 
alcohol helps the mind for n time, but the 
effect of theee stimuli upon the wearied 
organism b only to increase the penalty that 

mer or later be paid to the form of 
ndw and ether evidences of nervous

*6

SÏÏ THE FINEST LOT OFPUREST IN THE CITY. toPuriUn. Did yen know my CLOB HOTEL.

Send orders at once and secure an all-season's 
supply for e hot summer. We are now deliv
ering to all perte of the city end suburbs at 
usual

Vincent T. Bkro, Prop. . 

Choira Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare, 

416 Venge Street, Toronto,
BABY CARRIAGES FOR SALE. Grindstones 1 Grindstones I IDwV m

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
Telephone 217.______ 94 CHURCH ST._______

stndlea •*
stupid, sad 
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dear. He 
you, what ti 
in return fe< 
darling t 
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feeAt«^MM h*- V1
uonrax. womwM

Steam BtonoW^tqW^rt^rtrt_^^b^

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, 12 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price oaly 88500, 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arced a

Latest In Billiard and Pool TaMeq «0 IN VUE CITYe \ re
A MM DEL HOUSE.

CROQUET. 246
66 Jab via 8t„ Toronto,

LAWN MOWERSPRICES LOW. ALL THOSE INTENDING TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

TABLETS OR CROSSES.
WILL DM WELL TO CALL ON

F. B. 6WLLBTT, SCULPTOR,
Granite and Marble Works, 106 aad 

108 Church street, Toronto: an

The above He*, i sea changed proprietorship, 
—ad has been h. .dughly refitted and furnished 
throughout. IV best 8L00 per day house In 
the city. K. A. GKRMAN.

ONLY 84.50.must soon 
sleepless
disturbance. ' Morning is the time for work.

Public lte«lee.
—All testimonials la favor ot Hallamore’s 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
ot Toronto. Mr. 8. J. W tlloook, 129 Stwdlna 
avenue, says : f’l have used Hallamore’s 
Kxpeetorant for raugbs and colds for thirteen 
yeara and would not be without it. It never 
lolls to cure me."___________________ edx

UcsIh ns sue Meet»,
Patient—Doctor, what an these pimples 

that I have eo many of upon my fera?
Doctor—It b a violent eruption, the pro

duct of an hereditary affection.
Patient—Well, what should I do?
Doctor—Attack the evil at its source. 

Have your father take sulphur baths at 
once.

WHEELBARBO WSONTL 136SUPPLIED BYTbWTAL ARM* HOTEL.
* CORNER YONGR AND EDWARD FTT.

Tlie above Hotel has been refitted end Un 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wince, Liquors end Cigar* to the 
Dointatea. It lathe best 81 per day house oa 
Yonge street, 462

__________ JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

ONLY 82.00.A « rowing tut
—Scrofula, or king’s evil, as an enlarge

ment of the glands of the neck b termed, 
may be wiled a growing evil to more than 
ana sense. Mra Henry Dobbe, of Barridale, 
was oared of enlarged glande of the neck 
and «ore throat by the Internal and exter
nal nee of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. 246

■et a «.peeking Acquaintance.
From the Philadelphia Call.

“Do yon know the ten com- 
eeadments, my dinar?” Little Bess—“Yes, 
mamma” “Well, repeat them.” “I can’t, 
mamma I don’t know them by heart I 
eely knew them when I see them.”

—Davis’ Pain-Kill kb—The brat and 
moot popular family medicine to the world. 
A blessing to the rich; a friend to the poor; 
within the rearil of all, it has saved mere 
lives and relieved more suffering incidental 
to traveling than any other medUine. 36

The Toronto levs Company, honest; raa
Nonie.”

She waa 
dream had
ality; the j
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my wife, 
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HARRY A. COLLINS 8 PLY, ONLY 10a FOOT.48 YONGE STREET. t
BO YONOE STREET P. PATERSON &S0N, Builders’ Material!

77 KING STREET BAST.TO MACHINISTS MIXED PillSM j^uirs e’cetaea Malle#

ATTHE HAY MARKET, MACHINE CAP AND SET SCREWS,
TAPS TO SUIT.

LATHE AND DRILL CHUCKS,
HORSE TWIST DRILLS.

JUST RECEIVED-
HEXAGON NUTS, TAPPED AND FINISHED

FROM i TO U.

We Want Active Agents
Renner Combined Alarm aad 

Doer Bell ,
fa every county fn the United States end Ca
nada Geo. C. Owens, Modeeta CaL, rays: ”1 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.” 
In same letter he ordered two gross. Win. 
McKim, of Grand Haven, Mich.,says: “he took 
13 orders in 10 hours." Profit on Bell, 8180, In 
our Extraordinary Offer to agents we 
Agree to take back all Bells unsold, U the area: 
falls to clear 8125.00 In 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent tree. Address * R > N---------------
VAVICBING ew., Pittsburgh, Pa

To rati
lICK. CEMENT 

SEWER FIFE.
STONE,the

-J Mamm
%IN ALL SHADES,FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

BAST ALE AND GUTNNEBB STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT.

y. i
Betngfc manufacturer of bricks aadadlfosj 
rentra theseammfaoturereof eewwplpraaadvopo

—B. C. McGovern, of Syraonee, N. Y., 
who b a well-known reeident of that place, 
was declared bearable by hb physician, the 
■Hiram being complication ef kidney and 
liver complaint. In two days he found re
lief to Burdock Blood Bitten, and to one 
month he entirely recovered.

Declared Incurable. "Inil READY FOR USB. v- ”eeroenUemprepared to sellât bottomJ^RtUUC

Corner King end Pork atresia Toronto.
Now open tor day boarders. 8100 per i 

mx meal tiofcee, tor 8L5A Give it a trial.
A J. JAMJMOM. Pro

■•ea*. ip with ti 
where the 
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RICE LEWIS & SON, J. L. BR01TSD0IT,
Hardware and Iron Merchants

TOROSTO.

indweek.
■air. the«1UERM 6T 
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'PAINTS IPAINTS1 PAINTS!
î PENCHEN’S PREPARED PAIICIS
B put up in gallon, half gaRon, quart, pim* *«££*£^SSZ

ririy^dU^rBn^àhadcTcf **"^tAMir **mta The* tôt* 
tonyer/cgyerrnçre spaço.gnd tpok better than any ,you cam bay. ^

22,560 CAlCdliS SOLD II MARCH. 26,950 fiAUMS SOLD WWBIL
Ask for them andseeyou pet them, for Sale Evoryytkere.

T. TT. A "R/R^Messrs. O’Keefe 6 Co., DR- dorenwends
JJUnAiS. But r mjwers AND MALSTERS,
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snowy ii«|i, made her 
hi* In the moonlight, and the 

her red llpe made her «till more
XXdtt/*^V“ “I

“I grew ««ary el dancing, and the mode ! 
hesyi.»cbe"-»bs eaWL- Indolently; 
antodyouLNonle; to T Hole away 
m all, and earn* eut here to find 
■re yen walking by the seal Then
tb.walk with yw." j

"Bbe :lm like a spirit—a white, pure 
•eul" Gerald Aought even wUhNonl.1. 
hand on hh am, an they walked along

: V He h very handiome, and—not1 poor.
Neale win lew her lever 1 am a|nld,n 1 
hunt throughf the gold-orewned .head.
ddf awastor Thurtto wdsrton™o f AnTw! 

her vslofi arose In a low, tehder ballet 
Which soaroslv took» the alien os, bat to 
Whlok bath Nanie and Gerald,listened as 
e houndihy a epéIL I» was a song sung by
tofion when far from thwiaa&------

Whe pn te’l.tha desolation that swept

*o eu stock: ... , j
beautiful Usas which, when they lie dead EVFttVTMIHfi MFW
hi our ijght, item to bear So their grave» I Lf till I V\llliA litlfe
as oereiuente, thu warmth ol dur heurte and • ----------
thî»!î^2l!W,#l?!rTmto,u v ea Retail et Wholesale Price*.

„£ l JJ» eU erdere

lover. And, after long beers ef sgoer. . , s.ms A n

aS 'SJnSfetiî R. H. LEAR,
ÜS5.‘iSîarîtiAKï; I n a it Richmond st. w.
them—to Gerald. ' ” I ■ ■■ 1 ' ' ' .

He was out drivtaw with IridiJ.whan I—* 'h- ric
Mr. Blake arrived, and found Node ready, 
nay anxious, to leave the seaside. She 
had said geod-hy «a her aunt and a few 
others, and was going down the hall 
arrayed In traveling firent, when th« light 
phaeton la which Gerald and' Leah had 
gene driving span fVer the sand and paused 
at the veranda. Mr. Blake, when he saw 
how pale Us child became as they went on 
and met the two, who were new crossing 
the veranda, understood all. But we gave 
hie hand to Gerald, and iwBt his kindly 
head to Leah, 1er all that, ...

“You did not tell me you 
Gerald said to Nonie. She 
little. —' j . ,

“It would not have interee,ed>onl she 
said quietly. JBen, with an Jt®Hrtb_“T»>eve 
h a letter lor. yen, which you need not

""“t W J GUY-••Why are yon,going?" Leah put In, in f f m mm I l
her slow toner, not liking this low oonrer- I pr ft
cation, which she could not hear. Her XThA V ill a lit IX.
cousin turned toward her with » new dig- amt work. Lowest prices, j Always ready 
nltv on her young face. Estimates furnished.

“I told you!was dreaming,” sSei said, | gyg QUERN HTRBKT WEST.
“and you kindly waked' ma I-have learned 1 ■■ ==:: ~

55S»«r«3fS JAMES FINN, ALE AND PORTED,
plumber, caseitter, etc., ■■

a pair of Indolent bine eyee upon him, read- 1 All work personally superintended. »
°him'ss 1501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

hb face finshed.and hb hand trembled.
That Very night he bffared her hb heart 

and hand, and while the Waters tolled 
over the Bands to their feet, -and. the stare 
shone tranquilly above him—she rejected 
him | Her reasons ? A new arrival at the 
hotel, reputed to be tin owner of millions, 
and the (act that he was (sag becoming a 
hereto her, with ell hie infatuated devotion.

“And it was for thb,” be told himself 
bitterly, thinking of Nonie’a letter, and 
Nonb herself, whose live he. had not cher- ' 
bhad; and," as he watched the unbroken 
calm of the laee before hies, with all It» 
wondrone beauty, he oeuld have found It in 
hb heart to curse the hour in which he its
** But he led her In to where her mother 

waited» bent hb handsome head, and left | 
her—forever. Bor the morning found him 
flUron kb way to Nonb. 1

Did ahe forgive him I Yes, at once; hot z
she would not renew the engegement; in _ f-
foot, it was a year later that ahe did So, ,
and then Leah was far away, over the lOytamms IIIIV* gng town, reigning in the salons of Paris, the U || | ,ll/A | 1, D
wlie of a millionaire, who has einoe found nil I Vf Ml Lgl
how worthless a creature hb money bqpi • Ml ■ »■ ■■ »
pnrohasndJtim^asjriM*’* companion.

•Blaine And China
—Quinine b the popular remedy for chill | 

fever, but it dess net always core. Enquire 
Pelton, Of Grass Lske, Miokigsn. took in 
all 600 grains of quinine for ohrento chills 
and malarial fever. After that and various 
other remedies bad failed, five bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters eored him. 246

« ! «i% 1%
"Is it vary handsome, Neele?'* C 
The votes was languid, tounhsAmitl 

slight, a very slight eoolety drswl  ̂bul 
was cultured and sweet*» 
mnsio; besides I jest n»Wp 
onto fees of the speaker—a let 

think Of the trail, wa*4t 
so white aadso htoUtibf. 

pastisal dream; a fa os wfthffitrihli 
tips, of vivid orimaon and eyes as 
an Italian iffa when t&o bit* ti the 
deepened en its placid brtaat, eyee 
driven one man to madnsof * 
death, and kept their instr 
eyee that now Amid a touched 
the flush her words hafr brought to the 
eheek of the girl beside her/ _

“Youstill blush, ohlld." The. red ;lips 
little so they asked the eajond 

question. f^MtUly you art not oSmmtttiag 
the folly of falling la love with M*e youth, 
who has bean year father's pupil, and Who 
la coming here te-ftight ?”

Nonb Blake looked op with starUsd eyes, 
and her cheeks grew rosier. She was a 
pretty, brown-eyed, brown-heired tfrl, 
scarcely a year younger than her oompafdon, 
but with ail worldly knowledge atill to 
come to her; a. dictant con tin of beautiful 
Leah Holmes, 
well-paid elergymaa I 
village; she had been 
fashionable eestode for the 
party to which Leah beloaged. j. Save thb, 
she had seen little of the world ibeytmd the 
little village where her heme nestled under 
the shadow of the ancient churoh, end the 
villager» loved her as their .minister's 
daughter. Mr. Blake sometimes took u 
pupil, and three years before hr had pre
pared e young man named Gerald Alton for 
hb last college course, and ft wan Gerald 
Alton who wenlS arrive et the hotel that 
eight,

“Pieeee dfrnot folk in that !W»y to me, 
Leah," Nonb said, pleadingly. "Gerald

writes

U !
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Is Um only «or» ever discovered for
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Thin Hair, Gray Hair, Dandrntt etc. If the

hair and restore the color at gray and faded 
hair. As an eradlcator of dandruff It cannot be 
equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask your 
drqgglat foe H»ir.Magic and take noue other.
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Medical ad Surgical
father weq*n net lew 
in * remote country 

sent by him to thb 
to the

MENj^süËrer en4 Maltster, ,.s

mQUEEN ST. EAST, TORtifTO. iNsairuTH,
lO.lOOBNBSlWSaT.IOBOÜTfr
50 COLLEGE PLACÉ! CHICAGO, UL

.
246 Defomedand Rupturedong Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
iU^cMattmtlORR ti directed

to my • riiiinfci um ,,.|
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted tor parity 
Md fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ink Mr the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
In» HIT lahel on It.

fines & Liquors

ER’S .
WÊÈÆËsmmwsmMÿmwËssz

”Tr«rr,T.^r;r.^
^j«rî™.btkïri4*SïSbM

6ffi« Hinw fr M.^toU p;m. tm, 2 p.m. ta 4 p.m.
Frame. Address 6

CHAS. CLUTHBjll'Ci
118 KING ST. WF ST, TORONTO. «

Treat and cure cbrqnto Ugsm raj*» ■
end Heart re- > 
ibVwho gives

PRAOTIQAL PLUMBER,
889 QUKBN fflDf

TELEPHONE 1006.
-.9

88 a8West. t

JOHN SIM,*:
t"

é-
PLUMBER, 

lo. 21 Richmond Street last.
Corner Victoria Street •

honestly glad to see. hint, 
that he haa chosen, thb plane beoai 
knew I was to be here all summer.".

“And friends do that If the beauty raid 
languidly. “Yetr ure u very taueeeut pnm,

________ i une u gentleman, en Drava, so
noble 1 I «m so gl»d he b coming, for I 
want y out» see him."

The bine eyee turned an (patent on the 
speaker, and a shade el ironical amusement 
tu fai thni»   -^e,... •  t—r 4 ■ ,

“If she mean» that, what a Utile fool ahe 
b 1” went threngh her brain under that 
shining wealth of golden braids. : _

•• Let me understand it all, Nenie, ehe 
said aloud. “ Are yoe looking for a friend 
only to-night, or b thb Gerald Alton any
thing more to JoaT

The pretty, gtrlUh faoe grew gnddtmly 
hot and nnoomf or table under those “ bine, 
bine eyee,” and Nonb stooped forward until 
ft was hidden to her hands.

“Don't ask me to pat my dream in 
ehe laid slowly; “it b vera sweet 

to me, and yet may be folly—the wildest of
^inn^Atond ftaU.'* The lids foU lan

guidly over tbs’fltrirei-Hke syes, and lashes 
that were Uke gold ley tightly on the btou- 
tifuL coloriais cheeks. “I quite under- 
stand, Nonie." To horeelf ehe laid oynl- 
eally:

« He has panght her 
espeete a liver."

e # e
Gerald Alton did not arrive in time to 

dine with the other gaeete at the betel, but 
he waa to time for the hop, which was st its 
tight when he went down from hb room, 
meeting n couple of'hh old acquaintance, in 
the corridor and joining them as they- Wen* 
toward the greet perform froî1in7*‘oh 
•trains of music Ware floating out till they 
mingled with the low lullaby snug by the 
sea below, where it softly laved the sands.

‘•Let ns have a look around ui before we 
go fertiier,” young Munion said, detaining 
Gerald just after they had creased the 
threshold. "I know everybody here and 
can get yon introductions in eny quarts* 
you may desire. Of coûtée you’ll want to 
be presented to Mbs Holmes; they all do, 
once they have seen -her—bells, yon know, 
end beauty. Know her ?" j

“No," Gerald smiled indnlgeiitly at "the 
lbping exquisite; “Tm not sure I will 
trouble you, however; I am looking for a 
friend who h here. Ah," ae he caught sight 
of Nonie Blake totting quietly with her auht 
far down the room, ti see her. Will see 
you after » time^Maosoo," and he made hb 
way to the mtobter'» daughter, who was 
even then wondering why he did pot come.

He was beside her before she knew of hb 
preeenoe, and a red wave, which ahe oenld 
not 4a|p beck, flowed_gYM_hef-ytH»g laee 
as hhrôoketoher.

••Yon have not forgotten met" he qpee- 
tioned, holding the hand ehe had given him, 
and the girl grow toightly pale, remember
ing boW impoeeible ft would be for her ever 
to forget him, wondering if « time weald 
come when ehe would pray passionately for 
forge: fulness of Mm, and of her tend”, 
eirlbh dream, which had been cherished by 

4her he fondly for the past three years.
.« puis wrote me yon were coming, she 

f eeld, sltoply; and than she presented hint to 
her aunt, Mrs. Holmes; then he was leading 
her a wav. and presently they were elroling 
about among the dancers, keeping time to 
the mqeio, wbteh wss bo soft ado iwwt 
there by the ocean; then he bad.Seond her a 
wrap—white and soft, and very becoming 
te the girlish face about which it was 
gathered, and they went oak to 
light, the ealm of the sleeping world, to 
walk together on the sands, where many 
figures were promenading, as though -the 

6 fc of the waters wooed them from the

leaving,”ware “ 
smiled a. very *atohe

sss
..FWW^/

^uRABie; softly.

,.» a,.s < ù; «
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best maucht and botthb

Boots, ‘ • IdILlfi, IkwFOB FAMILY USE.
550c. R.TAYLOR, ;

IM v 4i 111]85 ULSTEB, COR. LIPPINCOTT ÿfl .
JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S « CURE TON DRUNKENNESS |

IRISH WHISKY,

1•lfi • /1
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1 of stamp ^ 1
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-iir-MOKD. DR Mm M.O.P.S.O.
eBÉdiAl-tiBà

Deformities and OMo Diseases.
.rHEATIHG "...

-BOILER-
Iwarded Honors

ting For {tor. Arthur A Bathurst Sts.
46e B. H. SCOTT, it Toronto,

VARI009B VEINS e fTectu- 
tually cured by a new and 
successful method of treat-
r^^Mb'andTu

forms —CURED WITHOUT
“^vSucoCKLEsuooniifuiiy 

treated without the nie of ap-
,J&8 pBBn-TTT-In.
, dneed by early Indiscretions 

and excesses, etc., thoroughly 
and permanently cured.

RUPTURE—flee samples of 
mv appu 

NEHV|ÈB^2St2|T
_______k Apparatus for spinal carva- __

i^ng tnre, Mp joint disease, bow For Factories, Warch

SteSss? mmmmw»
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„ __ FAMILY GROCERIES
me mtaeie or me Ten. " I Wherever KihlMtcfl. anj Provisions, Etc.

ÏÏÏ stiouu,? U1PTI8 FM Ellina nfflsKSmialtT
»iPRIVATE DWELLINGS, „ , &.®1 Z,

oTw.'.™ PUBLIC DWELLINCS, % SÎ
cneen houses. I

SEND FOR GIKCCLABS AND J. M. PEABBU, 
‘tator.’w«ro»wt^L0-a'y I TKSTllleNIALB. m\ (HSPBiSING CHEMIST,

^,,“Lk ,ct.V&;iX. 1E. 8b 0. Chimey Cc. i corhebca^ awh-bleekeb.
ye’re fairly makin’ auld maids o’ them,

__An aching ssniation 'midway down the
hack and at the right of# the spinal column 
indicates a deranged condition of the liver 
which cun be rectified by |be use of that 
great specific, Warner’» sale sure,

... 80c

1Bte

(3 brand*) 16c, 18o

Be. bv-pott
h

*A
,eerfnlly refunded. r

f CO Y.,
wnridge, Manner,
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Hotel*. Besldence*. Agylaro*.,j

\vjill sell 
uy at the Proscriptions Carefully Dierrovboirgo. Bend for Circular. ,

Office—Its KING 8T., e*. Jarria Toroato■à.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.AWNINGS,ES. KUIIS®
XRIEM«K CO.. Bnflelo. N. Y.

j. Yomsra; '
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Per Cord, 
.at <4.50 
.at $5.00 
.at $3.00 
.at $4.00 
.at $3.00

Flags, Tarpaulins,The r»sy «en Finished Bins.
- Prom tta New Tork Sun. ,

David Glass, of 286 East Broadway, was ^priCtt* and Samples Of Goods on 
before Justice Duffy yeetorday, charged by application 6» the Celebrated 
hb brother David with insanity. David I Q0ifl Jtedtil Tent Manufacturers. 
tod a volume at Burdette’s writings in hb ______ — 136,

S IHAneHAL MANFCrCO

rj. 347 ronge Street.
telephone era.

COWUHC’3 GREAT ENGLISH
BLOW», FIIBlFVIh» an»¥ 136

Pills,sllpd
P the Heart. Eruptions of the Skin, 
x Pimolw OB tbe Face, Bilious 
1 Complaints and for Dropsical
r ^^XnrStldusSris from Canada

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
roWLlNtt^mnneAL ANSON, IsOWBST PRXOE8.

106 Kin* street west, Toronto.
Price. B Cents.

TIOJf. <n ni.# nifiieii
wtreets, W.H. STONE,roue

dancers. .
“I was at year heme, as yon have

learned from yw father, Nonie;—let me _Q, A b_ ScovUI, of Cieotonati, say.: |
call you eo to-night, at lewt. Did tit. __„ „oI ^ all the early stages of
Blake toll yon what my errand was r oo in plat» ta, I believe Allen’s'Long

when yon were with us; ft b so kind ol yon «•» oawe--------!_------------ --------------
„„„—har ” Maklie » Loan.
“ W ym. think I was lifedy to fergetî « JPtosfto **11 Street Yewa

He was fend me, yon say, my little The agent of a plate glaea inauranoe 
friend. 1 was v«nr fond oi somebody else ^ u e Western oily reoelved q. toll a 
in tfow, days; in feet, my fondnean for my few d ago from « tough-looking atrang- 
tutor's daughter rather interfered with my didn’t waste any time asking for
studies, and made me otton app^r very «. d’“„,. 9
stupid, end I remember tout. Nonb, »» .. W»U. thb b eheek and no mbtnka I”

œœœg •1s-,n.,pSh. ».

in return for my grf»‘ >o»^ “Ï bvown-eyed at ft. Ton «mt J

honesty make ft loving, too, Ü you ton, ^ud-hau'd .Mi ^Tol.thm^d .aid

N8h,:,wM thrillbg from h.adtofeet; ha, hW* b°-

dream had become a dazsllug, blinding re- him by mail. ___________
ality; the jey upon her wpa almeto pale in Another Tfotetr at «etfoabnra.
its" intensity. .a, , . . —Gktttsbueu), Pa., Nov. 20, 1885.—Two

“N?fD> dSSt I*“ **» 1 be«"« » «"A™"1 f»”»1 Uj
!°JJd ft when^F» parted. Sorely yon Wends thought; Ï was far gone with con
cave not changed, dear? Surely yon have sumption. Igra» wore» under the treat- 
known that l wôdrid oome for yen fove lu meut el p^yaioiana, and at lae,raeofoed to 
the first hour of my atoobto frwdeml try Warner's sate np It 1W wtok» I
Nonie, what 6 Itr” ’ ,l . w“ ’S'J “W

“I hoped—I knew," ehe arid whbnering- was ablete assume myjtontohold duties. At 
V. " Oh, here b L»èh.” »h the latt* osme thb writing, perfectly welWl believe 
m with them where thsv had paused, just Warmer s safe: curs Will Sure $9-100 of ,11alh.wrLtth.h"L^to?..srf’

Leah waa alone. Her bead and eheuldeti people of lie merit».—-Mbs, B. J. Wolf, 
md arms wars oersted. »Tbh grid ef Aer wife of Rav. Theodore Wolf, LL.D., editor 
tair, the whitsnesevf her foe», tits egftlLuftora* Qitarferiy.

TTTTTI a*e. 19 MKC MtWI Yfifif.west.
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' I
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gO King street west,, c 
Mango Street,

Do.
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J tdt fill îwd°rrH)ES,

Do.
Brindstones ! V) ««> ret t769

336 Queen Street west.
1)0. and Tabu : Cor. Esplanade and Princes* Sts.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
IIHIHH1 Six Inches to aft ■ (S,

irlcee. 246 Do. it> nearDO,ro: bnai- NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
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Perteto en 16, 17th. There are e lew«oed
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accommodation for intermediate aad steer
age patoengera. The Sermattan leavesQuebro

Sasnaas;
- ELTON'S PÀBADI88 LOST. *

S SIXTH
xsm «tmii or maztom as aim im

A ttGOXX AVI MXMMMNX -X 66ft THS BUÜ1*91; moÎ2Ü MOg... «0 s■glee hjr tieliw. ft.
—Sole of valuable household furniture. Hut’s sett SAM About the FnMIeatlan

Threaten'd1*^-» Mhel-A »reehcn fournai» oareatq eta. eto.ust Henderey e 
Merer at c.unelL ?ri<£k?^* to morrow. 8*tarder, 14th et u

The little town of MUtoo, the capital of w> W- Mey t unnounoe a big sale this

fdol^Zt ïe^8
Moo, of no moon Importes». There seems *eek Aeellon.—Tbe ^«*»gne 
*oto no end of bickering end bed blood StUtl ®f books V I’l be COBS! HU «flat 
r_? ! oiceor js The Mart this ailernoo» at half-
flowing in Milton ever elnoe the Aot bee Been „ 0>rj„ri{ -.a » «a o'clock.enforoed. If srer the Actbl^ed thepeopl. eM,eneWe book" of tl.C
of Milton with aperadhe It haa evidently collectio n Will be sold to-day In

cluding W, Luxe Bdltlon of Dlc- 
kcee London Punch Abbotts ford, 
Waverley, Wilkin*’ London. Sow- 
erby’s Botany and €(*iicol««y. 
The Vernon Gallery, Boyal G 1 
lery, Gwen Jones’ Grammar of 
Ornament etc., with all the 
Standard Authors.

uiel aV
: • ‘ *ae•' *78 MM-ozAnaromit

FAKLIAMMMDaw.* z38 TORONTO STREET*

Ibt Mi it Mi is Mu
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▻ «■U867 ?276 *S65 mDINEEN < * Tfce
London, May 1

the week here 
At this 
chenue whatever of 
nnleee he 
nil precedent, fin 
possible, the eftneti 
total number of U 
Commons, Ineiudin 
Conaervativee, 851, 
Llberela end Perns 
majority of 167,wlti 
Ccneervettvea. Th 
oighty- 
the ev

*86178364

B mMS
been lost. The beillewiek at the present 
Mme te almost standing on Its heed. And 
It ta all About e letter, or at least two lot. 
torn. Owt letter k from e firm of Toronto law
yers to the editor of the Milton Son and the 
other is from Rev. A. K. Rose, e Methodist 
clergyman 
of St. The 
Ram’

CO M*TAKES THAT AS HIS MOTTO. ITS*6*

ÛPopulation in 1871, 56,920 ; Pop
ulation in 1886,130,000.

Assessed value of Realty, 1871, 
$22,037,470; Assessed value of 
Realty, 1885, $60,255,167j|jH^

What lay We Expect in 189(M
OZBTOTOZE

BUILDING UTS

ta*71<*61

s.of Milton, to Rev. Dr. Parker 
as. The letter contains Mr. 
me of the recent raeolntlon 

ceased by the Mil ten Town Connell In favor 
of e repeal of the Scott Aot. The letter 
wee received in Milton from St Thome» on 
Thnradey by Meyor Hennent. The party 
who forwarded the letter to Mr. Hennent, the 
Bon affirme, mid Hie Worship could nee it 
aaheeawfik Thee he showed It to e num
ber of friends end gave a copy of h to the 
editor et the Son. When Mr. Rom learned 
that the newspapers had ebtained e copy of 
the letter, he got Messrs. Watson, Thorne 
ft Smoke, barristers, of this dty, to write 
the following letter :

*> '
*71 , *6*an

HIS FIELD IS—Most of the retell grocers have oommenoed 
to close their establishments at 8 p.m. The 
movement appears to be becoming general, x

eett M____ 8IB M 8 299 s
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of a fullMr Welter tatlt
—A fact, not generally known, la that Sir 

wet the Bret Preeldeet of the 
end National Insurance Com-

oO

is&ie
Walter 
Soottlah

S^hîÆU^^œ'mid

at this moment no Company occupies e higher 
position for prompt end liberal treatment of its 
natrons. Their representatives in Toronto ere 
Med land & Jones, Equity Chambers, » Ade- 
laide east Telephone No. 1067, y**6

■own With Monopoly.
—Let every man and woman who loves fair 

play support the street ear strikers in their 
struggle. Down with monopoly, orwl tyranny, 
support the Union and buy your cigar at‘“The 
Jewel," which is a Union store, end makes a 
speciality of Union cigars end tobaocos. 1041 
Queen street wool 2*8x

Scott i 
Union s-5 3 3333

theveto
ere not .
against the 
eighteen

-•K-à?
oast Ih n 
against the HU, it 
majority of forty-w 
bora veto age*—* “ 
jority will ht

coarse ef el 
against the e 
Gladstone is 
end Mr. Chase!

«to ; 90

ONTARIO Jt QUEBEC ÜAÏteWAY.
Toronto. May 1611888L’i.si&r.sitsœsfcd s»™,

profuse to have in your possomion oortam

end we have also been informed that it ia your 
Intention to publish this correspondence in 
your newspaper. You are probably aware, 
and if you are not we now notify you, that 
such correspondence if in your Possession has 
been wrongfully obtained and that the parties 
from whom you Treoelved it had no autowity 
whatever from either Mr. Ruse or Dr. Parker 
to hand or communicate it to you. Under 
these circumstances. and especially ae the 
correspondence is, we imderatand, marked 
•Private’ you have no right whatever to make 
any use of it or even to retain it. We are In
structed to demand from you its immediate 
return to us and to prohibit yon from making 
any use of It or from publishing it in your
P*5nl«m «u cortpiy with our demaad, wo are 
instructed to take immediate legal proceedings 
against you. We may say that neither Mr.
gcT ofÆ? S^bftEre & 

Watson, Thohnk A Smoke. 
“The public wished to know," say. the 

Sun, “whether we intended to obey this 
legal firm’s dictum. Our only reply was, 
‘See Thursday's Sun.’” The Sun then 
give* the letter :

66686060OSI

s"8 S Eat -• i*r l
99JS. 32.09

fr1i; ^ » •S e**A firent A. cttr.w
—In the midst of his famous phUllpic against 

the Broadway steal toe other day. after a 
period of extraordinary eloqueuee and vtoem- 
onoe, when all toe audience sat spellbound, and 
ta* ai«W. «vas seemed to emit sparks - of

Conkllng

DINEEN B *87 83 18» 188 66ft thet' f A. » squall 
The Irish

Both are 
result, 
glum. They 

* their eager 
pud Radios! I

M
206 225167"168wCAN SUPPLY

ovenua <T(iouto *'l wanTtt for a summer reel* 
denca Sixty King street oast. M6x

If,
tat.

TORONTO ANNEX. 265 2*4m--*167

Menand Boys in Toronto !-x The SL to 
London, May II 

been apedally ma 
hbnaa ef Mr. GHads 
society by 
first ef thaw, w 
partisan feeling G 
against anybody 
Minister during 
jmlltioal _____^

'SEîÊïï
himself with n m 
estate rid ge

‘iee ' 186 M4 128
I si'&SFiSSl-SSt

end her mother get him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails In and 
broke toe plaster off their new walla, and aha 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
telephoned R. J. Licence k Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up

She thinks I’ve a great head. edx

Instructed^ Messrs. S. H. Janes 
& Co., we will sell by public auc
tion at our Real Estate Auction 
Rooms, 38 Toronto St., Toronto,

#8,71BE THEY IN 203Ht

sold 221188164 I
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m[Confidential.]
Milton, April IT. 1186,-Dear Bra. Parker: 

I am In receipt of yours re. Milton Council and 
Scott Act. The Council haa I regret to say. 
a bad liquor majority- The mover of the 
foolish resolution is a young man just getting 
Ms official pin feathers on, and his father voted 
against his own ton’s resolution. The seconder 
Is married to the sister of a hotel-keeper in 
Milton, who haa been fined twice for violating 
the Aot and convicted of a third offence. The 
Mayor drinks liquor. Four members of the 
Council get •‘tight" new and then. One of 
them lived for years with a woman to whom 
he was not married, but “they say" he is 
married to her now, end he has 
fined twine for selling liquor. The County 
Attorney is a brother to a hotel-keeper, both 
opposed to the “Aot" The Clerk and Tremrarer 
of the county, are both of them joint editors 
of a paper called the Champion, and the editor 
of the paper «tiled the Bun are bitter 

■ opponents of toe Aot There are a majori
ty of voters in Milton opposed to toe Act 
aklefly through corrupt appetites or interests 
fat the traffic. The Senator, resident here, go* 
defeated in a county election and he goes dead 
against the Aot So you can see how natural 
it was. for these poor, erring sinners to formu
late and pass said resolutions. This liquor 
majority keeps a constable here for the town. 
Who drinks freely and is often seen staggering on 
the streets, and hencs there is every attempt to 
bring the Aot into disrepute, to toe open shame 
of humanity. But after all the square verdict 
is, the Act has greatly reduced toe sale and 
drink business in Milton and a grand success in 
the county as a whole, and ia enforced and will 

The temperance people hero made a mis
take at first in providing travel and board ac
commodation, which was entirely1 unnecessary. 
Where there la demand for beard, eta, doors 
will always be open. Don’t provide anything 
of the kind In St Thomas. * » * My dear 
Parker this is a long and stubborn war, and 
will often try the patience of the saints, hut the 
face of the Lord is against them that do evil: and 
I feel that I need toe 37 PaaL "Fret not thyself 
because of evil doors, eta” The Old Kirk and 
FngUah church ministers ate enemies of the 
Aot and nreaoh and write against it “Poor 
blind leaders of the blind." The Lord save 
them from the big “ditch." * * •

200181M2r -h—We would request all parties using harness
to call and see our well-assorted stock of Rand 
Made Hameu. It we can't save yon from 
*6 to $10 a set we don't want you to boy. We 
will give you a Written Guarantee with every 
set you buy, if you wish. Beet of stock used. 
Canadian Harness Oa.104 Front street, oppo
site Hay Mmket.___________________  xlt6

A Wife Han't Knew Her Haa head!
—A moat remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronta A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show toe reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved hi» general 
appearance so much that even his own wife 
didïft know him. Coulter ft Gibson, toe 
tailors, 24» Toage street, surprise every one 
with their nobby suits. M6x

c : •
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been going the r 
was raising the la<

Bat by far th» I 
a cartel a 
Gladstone wan 
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5 216186177168been

i E<* KNEE BREECHES OR soldsold157 17*

COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., ' :>~X. I »A
»(!

soldsold175166
•Id Kye Whisky.

—Gooderham ft Worts’ old rye whisky, 
2, 5 and 7 years old, shipped by the ease, 
jar or keg to any part of the Dominion. Mara 
ft Co., family grooera and wine merchants, 
280 Queen street west. Telephone 713.

lîSffiay night, 

fooled by the <144 MCE MJIIMti LOTS, 9
■oldAdd171166

promise in

eld fox always 
Bot I wee Ida’t 
didn’t always wi 

-V a higher pew* |

soldgold*173164 6■Ï
edx sold ’ sold17*153

They Take toe lead.
Upholstering ie one of the fine aria. To 

bo a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings ft Co, 849 Yonge street, take the 
lead in Toronto» They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot he excelled. 
I'm»—’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty._____________ *48x

Do it now. Buy a home. At
tend Cooilcan & Co.’a big land 
sale to-day at « p.m. 88 Toronto 
street

Fronting on Spadina road, Madi- Q 
son avenue, Huron street, Dupont g 
avenue and Bridgman avenue, be- n 
ing the unsold portion of Toronto 
Annex. Total frontage about 7300 
feet. y,

A very important feature of this 
sale will be

ïBALD HEADEDl- I soldsold17115*

4 5* London. May
Council wa« hrid

be.
sold•old170____ 8g 151 sWITH A

solleaguaa. It Is 
the urgent ai 
and Lord Bp

LATEST STYLEI.
sold127soldsold

I
sold1*8soldsold feat, to 

Immediate 
Liberal An? sold,Bewarg.

—$1000.00 reward will be paid to any one that 
. — RlTMi. will produce a General Middleton or Brave

What the ultimate result of the publies» to5ffilereCmànutootoredby* ° “

ÏTsïïiïïïiSlSrjïïïïÆMffï eriissiu.

1*5sold sold
have
with him not to
oonatry, 

jority.
Mr. Ct

ELd^riti
had deetroyed I 
Ing the leaden 
Chambarlaia re 
forsake polities

■old1*4sold sold

sold128sold sold \

Tea
that

Patoat Applied »er.
—A. S. Smith haa applied for a patent on toe 

wire brim silk end pull-over hat. The success 
attending toe introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

addsoldsoldHigh and dry-lots in Toronto 
Annex. Sale to-day at 2 p. hi. 
38 Toronto street. Cooilcan A

■old
J

■old ■old

mm ..SUP™'uri 11 u lin 1 By common consent this is ac- #
knowledged to be one of the most 
desirable properties for residential Q 
purposes ever put on the To-, 
ronto market. No part of our 
rapidly , growing fcity has . im
proved so fast during the q. 
past two years as this neighbor- m 
hood. It-is already well built up m 
with elegant detached and semi-de- w 
tached residences. The next street 
to the east is St. George, which is 
now preferred to Jarvis street. 
Close at hand is the Queen’s Park, 
and to the west is the hew St. Al
ban’s Cathedral, in course of erec- K(t 
tion. The Spadina avenue cars run 
to the property. The land is high 
and level and is admirably adapted 
for residential purooses. It is ac
knowledged on all hands that this 
oistriot is becoming the best part 
df Toronto.

for new goods, daily. Title is under the “Land Titles
Act, 1885,” known as the Torrens’ 
system. So searching ot titles 
needed. ESvery owner gets his cer- ; 
tificate of ownership direct from 
the Government.

Terms of Sale will be Liberal. 
COOLICAS 86 C0«, AUCTIONEERS, 

38 TORONTO STREET.

■old soldedxCo.
—Do not forget to visit The People s Co. s 

Show Rooms if you want a piano, organ or 
sewing machina Retell at wholesale prices. 
Corner of Bay and Adelaide streets, one block 
from Mali Building.________________

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Qu 
Tonga Office open till 9 p.m.

sold •old«old soldAttractive Windews,
Two elegant stained glass windows have 

just been placed in fthe North rod of Mr.
Rasa's spacious piano and ergan wareeoomr, !
Ne. 58 King street west The principal 
designs of the windows are idealistic figures 
representing, he eaoh case, •’music one
figure is bearing a lyre, while the companion 
ana is playing upon a mandolin. These 
windows are from J. MoCaualand ft Son, SJPJtJTN (jr FLOWERS* 
76 King street week The work is executed 
in a very superior manner, and we under
stand that it ia Mr. Ruse's intention to

■old sold■old country. Mr. 
naked Mr. C
statement el o
•He him.

The Parnell!

add
356x

and sold ■old addsold
248

soldsold ■old•old—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cura cures 
in every ossa___________________________ itf

the ad vi 
after thesold ■old •old. •oldHats Bought in Sew York

add addBOld addAters ;PAPB, THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE 8k.

Has everything in the floral line, Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, also every description of bedding 
planta Wedding bouquets and One out 
lowers a specialty. Funeral designs made Tip 

on the shortest notlcq Telephone 1161. 135

Dublin, May! 
eelved that a mal y a numb* at PrJ 
latter ware rati 
Cookstown, Con 
plats near Coagh

I-
add ■old■old addcontinue enhancing his wareroems from 

time to time, net only with the world- 
famed “Dominion” pianos and organa, but 
with appropriate decorative features, such 
as the present one, that will tend to feast 
the eye as their pianos and organa must 
delight the ear.

1
add add•old add4 ê

sold■dd add sold

addBIRXUa.
COWAN—On the 11th Inst, the wife of John 

A. Cowan, of a daughter.
Dm ATMS

SAMPSON—On the 14th Inst, David Samp
son, aged 75 years, a resident of this oltyfor 
63 years.

The funeral will take place from toe resi
dence at hie son. No. 126 McCaul street, on 
Sunday at 8 p. m., to St James cemetery. 
Friends will please aooept this notice.

MAYOR—Died on May 14, Mertha Jane, 
wife of J. W. Mayor, and only slater of P. W. 
Wiggins.

Funeral from 18 Spruce street on Saturday, 
May 16, at 8 p.m.___________________________

add sold addx
them were res 
badly bark N<—Nothing recalls to the mind ef the 

married man the joys ef his single life ao 
vividly, as to find that the baby haa been 
eating cake in bed. Gao. Mann haa charge 

" of the Ll-Quer Tea Cq now end ia giving 
great value.

soldsold •old •oldi
ut

addsold ■old se*
The River 

ham Is parti) 
■The Eeglls

sold add■old addrx
7easiness Nesiets. soldsold add ■oldJ. L Evans, who for seven years has been 

tuner, regulator and repairer for A. ft 8. Nord- 
heimer. haa commenced business on his own 
account at 16 and *7 Union Loan Buildings, 
Toronto street

The finest assortment of Straw Hats Is at 
Chas. H. Tonkin’s, 718 Yonee street north.

Owing to the large Increase of business, 
Frank Adams, Ticket Agent 24 Adelaide street 
east has found it necessary to take J. F. 
Connolly into partnership end hereafter the 
business will be carried on under the Arm 
name ot Frank Adams ft Ca, who are prepared 
to quote special rates to partlesgoing to the 
Colonial Exhibition- in London, England, or to 
any point in the United Kingdom or Europa

If you want a cheese, Kingsbury, 13 King 
Street east can supply you with one.

Collins, Jones ft Ca havajosmed » partner
ship for the transaction or real estate, loan 
and financial business, and have opened an 
office in room 6, Commercial Buildings, 67 
Yonge street Mr. Jones has had a lengthy ex
perience with 8. H. Janes ft CO., and Is well 
posted in real estate matters. Mr. Collins is 
also a well-known business man, and until 
lately a member of the firm of Pnchen. Collins 
ft Co. The firm ean command the confidence

M. Do Gists. R 
announced his lal 

ircklaAt
\ soldsold sold ■old*

LoyitiiKrüfSroû
•v their endeavors I 

Gladstone’s Horn 
The Yoselchel 

Cabinet has del 
King make an a 
and limit htaexs

Bold sold sold ■old\ Art Journal,
Magazine of Artt 

Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,

And all the other Art Papers and Magasines, 
always on sale at

80 Yongÿ H, Near Mu*.

DINEEN always pays cash and 
can SELL CHEAP.

•rail
«

sold , 82 a, 8 sold sold gif- v
«sold ■rid •old gi.iHE TELEGRAPHS telThe30sold ■old sold Last week el

and censed-L! s«
;.fA •old { » sold •old

\ V The World 
than all the m,*8■old •old 64I JOHN P. McKENNÆ&DQ

BUFFALO, N. Y.

a
•old 27 40 6fi ■*

The
The “modela" 

School of Deris28■old ■rid96
at all business men,

—Attention is called to J L Bronsdon’s ad 
vertisement in another column. His stock of 
mixed paint and brushes is the most varied 
and complete in the oity. Artiste’ materials of 
all descriptions.

—General end Lady Middleton eat for their 
photograph yesterday at Millman ft Ca. King 
Street east. Millman ia rapidly building up an 
extensive business.

in tost
■old sold 38 soldV The

St Louta. struck 
She right-hour I 
street Ughttu-J 
Wed. |

At n meeting! 
Pitts bunt Fridaj 
declared UkgulJ
cltr,^v7ti

A decree has
forbidding

The Popular Canadian Kendez- 
vous (8 minutes from Bx- 

ehanee Station), •rid said 17 soldx

■rid •rid ■ridBEN8LER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Welle eta
W1TMBCK & RALSTON,

Proprietors.

DINEEN,x
■old ■old •old•old

-Who’s Tear Hatter?
—J. ft J. Lugsden have increased their buri

na* to such an extent during the last few 
yean that they have been obliged to enlarge 
their premises. During alterations they have

for 10 years, and if any man in Canada has gotSAiifeigiB’iAasa.’r’:

Soldsold ■old■old •
- s

38 *8 , a «dd 'THE sold ■_
LEADING HATTER,HAM SANDWICHES, 1

■A4 Lxe FOR S CENTS, Were i 
LaborCORNERi strika«ftAs Allan Etna

-The Polynesian, toe «tot mall steam* ot At NASMITH’S, 4-• »KING AND YONGE STS ToTCor. Jarvis and liiâkMa i” I kith
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